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ST PAUL <AP> — . . Attorneys
in the Minnesota governor recount
case acted today to reduce the
number of ballots in the "check
and X class" & category 10 —
which they are asking the ' three-
ju dge¦ court to examine, closely.
At the same time , Richard Kyle,
attorney for Gov. Elinor L. Ander-
sen , described the riile which
hnakes these ; ballots witl two
kinds of marks invalid as "harsh
and unreasonable." He said fail-
ure oi a voter to use the same
kind of mark ' throughout invali-
dates his entire ballot "despite the
fact that his intention is clear on
the face of the ballot;'
"Even though th» rule is harsh
and unreasonable and difficult to
interpret .' - he told the court, "it
is, 'as '- . the Supremfe Court has
>aid, the law of the state."
He added, however, that , the
Supreme Court , has adopted a
« liberal attitude in . construing the
rule and by imp) ieation he asked
the ' 'court; .in ." this case to be
equally liberal. '
The court is: hearing arguments
on disputed ballots in the recount
cas-i brought by Karl Bolvaag.
Democratic candidate for gover-
nor., after the state canvassing
board declared Republican Gov .
Andersen the victor in the Novem-
ber election by 142 votes. . , ; .  •
A field recount lubsequehtly
gave Rolvaag a lead of 333 votes;
This has since been reduced by
court rulings to 43. ^.Of ; thev 928 /baMs originally
placed in category io by the op-
posing attorneys, 484 were marked
for ; Andersen and 44* for Rolvaag.
When arguments on these bal-
lots began, Rolvaag attorneys ac-
knowledged informally, that: 272
Rolvaag ballots had two kinds of
marks and were therefore inval-
id. Today C. L. kelson, Rolvaag
attorney, added 38 to that number,
leaving 134 for close inspection by
the court . . ...
Andersen attorney* increased
the number of his ballots in the
check and X class by ej i , leaving
169 for close study by the court.
"It is impossible to examine th«
number of ballots here and be
entirely consistent in ruling on
them," said Kyle;
"if the court went through them
two or three times it probably
would come out with two or three
results because there is no 'work-
able -rule. ;¦. ' ¦ ¦'
"The Supreme . Court has said
there is no ',infallible- rule! on how
a cross mark rniast , be executed.
If I t .  is crude but an apparent
cross mark it rnvst be given ef-
fect. .; :- 7;;
"Examination of ballots the
court has allowed to stand in two
cases indicate the Supreme Court
has adopted a liberal attitude on
Copies Examined
ST. PAUL "lfi r- Photostatic
copies of disputed ballots are
playing an importa-nt part in
the Minnesota governorship re-
count trial.
While the three judges ex-
amine the actual ballots in-
volved, one attorney makes his
argument wilh a photostatic
copy of the ballot and the op-
posing attorneys follow the ar-
gument, by using another copy.
what constitutes an acceptable
mark, This is proper because it
tends to save the votes."
Kyle presented to the court sev-
eral ballots on which the Supreme
Court has ruled. In a number of
cases he said what appeared to
be a check mark among a number
of X marks had been accepted as
valid by the Supreme Court. He
also showed one ballot with "all
sorts of odd marks" which had
been accepled by the Supreme
Court.
The attorneys said they have
agreed to drop two issues in the
case, These involve absentee bal-
lot envelopes and questions about
more votes than registored voters.
Persons close to the case said
Ihis would mean — unless tliere is
change of heart — that the case
would be finished before the end
ot March. '
A trial on »poll«d or defective
ballots is scheduled to follow the
present disputed ballot trial, A
number of witnesses arc to be
called to testify in tlio late stages
of both trials ,
In announcing Ihe agreement to
<lrop two issues, attorneys for An-
dersen reserved Uieir right to at-
tack the accuracy of recount to-
tals .
When court adjourned Wednes-
day, Hoivang had an unofficial
lead of 4*i voles on the basis of
court nil mils on Bight classes of
disputed ballots and one case of
alleged irreRulnrities in llie con-
duct of iho elci-lton,. Beside the
ballots with two kinds of murks —
known as mlrgory 10 ~ 15 olher
classes remain itf he -pi o.sonlerl
nnd argued .
Minnesota law says a ballot is
invalid when it lias two kinds of
vot ing marks , siuii as X' s and
checks, Tlml ln\v was reinto i'ced
Wed nesday hy i lie Minnesot a . Su-
preme Courl in il*' decision in an-
other election contesl ,
Lpe /fo^ f/eW
f M ty t^Mm£A}Ai-.
By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
¦: GENEVA <AP> U.S. and Brit-
ish ' "•: disarmament ¦ negotiators
Seemed to face a grim choice to-
day between - unacceptable Soviet
terms for a nuclear test ban or
failure after four years of nego-
tiations.; -
. Despite the¦ Soviet stand, Amer-
ican and British spokesmen said
their governments would perse-
vere with their efforts in the 17-
nation disarrnament negotiations.
They, said they thought agreement
still was. possible. ;
The; external evidence pointed
the dther : way, ; :.
The .Soviet terms for a test ban
are simple: A maximum of three
on-site inspections per year .".to
check on indications of under-
ground nuclear explosions and
three sealed seismograph record-
ers—black boxes—on Soviet terri-
tory.;''. . . ; - ¦
Premier KhrusUichev told a
Kremlin audience Wednesday,
"nothing more can be expected
from us."
The U.S. and British govern-
ments consider three7 inspections
and three black boxes totally in-
adequate to provide a foolproof
check on the vast territory of the
Soviet Union. The Western powers
have demanded a minimum of
seven of each.
Russia Set to Keep
10,000 Men in Cuba
NEW YORK (AP)-'Ilie Soviet
Union Is understood to have ad-
vised the United Stales that it in-
tends to re-tnln indefinitely in Culm
n residual ' military force after t|ie
withdrawal soon of severa l Ihou-
snnd troop-s, Ihe New York Times
news service snid today.
A Washington dispatch by Tnd
Szulc snid "tho interpretation here
is (hat tho Russians will' withd raw
as many ns 7,<M>0 troops within the
next liiree weeks. Tills would
leav e about W.OQO Soviet military
men in Cuba "
Available »dmlms'r*tlon sourc-
es in the nntion 'a capital said the
Soviet union had not served no-
tice it would keep 10,000 men in
Cuba ind efinitely. Available Stato
Department spokesmen said Ihey
had no information of any such no-
tice from Ihe Soviet Union.
The Times story said:
"„.Moscow understands the de-
sire ot the Kennedy adminis-
tration to sec as many troops a.s
possible removed. Rut , according
to Soviet diplomats. Moscow nlso
expects the U .S, lo imdmtniid
thai, nl least for the lime bring .
it is impossible io think about
(M'floimting Ihe eni i i "  .Soviet mili-
t ary establishment, from the is-
land.;.
"The analyst* within the admin-
istration i.s th at presence of Soviet
troops in Cubn—whether IO ,0(X) or
17.000—is not likely lo enhance
visibly the (Jommiinisl. efforts lo
spread unrest throughout Uititi
America.
"The belief was thai such revo-
lutionary unrest wns furthered lo
a much larger degree- by the polit-
ical rictivillcs of Cuban sympathiz-
ers in Latin America—including
those from the studen t cadres
(rained In ( ' iibn -and by Die eon-
tinning social , 'economic and polit-





DULUTH, Minn. (AP )-DuIuth
will become a key collection point
in a new system of direct rail
service to Alaska. . ¦";
The service by the Chicago &
North Western and Canadian Na-
tional railways will permit rail
shipments from Chicago by rail in
seven days from Prince Rupert,
B.C., with another 11-hour barge
trip depositing rail cars in Ketchi-
kan , Alaska.
Railroad officials here said tho
service will mean increased
freight traffic through Duluth as





MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Mil-
hart L, Smutka. 46, assistant post-
masler at Hutchinso n , Minn., was
named today in a federal grand
jury indictment charging embez-
zlement.
Srmilka. employed at the Hutch-
inson post office (lie past 15 yenrs ,
was charged specifically with con-
verting $174.55 to his own use June
12, lfif>2. Postal inspectors said
shortages total about $1,500,
Sij^^^^^^^Terms 6f Sehatdrs
Day in Legislature
". ST. PAUL (AP) --7 Rep. Roy
Schulz, Mankato, has introduced a
bill to have stale senators run on
staggered six-year terms and :re-
resentatives on staggered, four-
year terms. Schulz says it would
provide more continuity in govern-
ment. House members now face
election every two years along
¦with half of the Senate,, which has
four-year terms.
ST.:"' PAUL' : (AP ) - Harold T.
Miller, research director for the
Minnesota Taxpayers Association,
says Gov. Andersen is cutting it
pret ty close on his estimates of
state income and outgo for the
next two years. Miller says . An-
dersen's budget shows estimated
Income vtopping spending by less
than a half million dollars, or less
thari one-tenth of one per cent of
the total money involved,
ST. PAUL W) — Rep. D. O.
Wozniak , St. Paul , says Minnesota
will lose $2,5 million for the bien-
nium if a reciprocity agreement
with Wisconsin is restored in con-
nection with non-resident income
taxes, Present Minnesota with-
holding law provides that Minne-
sota collects taxes on money
earned in . - .the state ' regardless of
the wage-earner 's residence. Tax
Commissioner Holland Hatfield
discussed a return to reciprocity
and olher tax mat ters with a dele-
gation of North D akot a legislators
and officials Wed nesday, The old
system was for income to be taxed
by the state in which the wage-
earner resided.
ST. PAUL, (AP) - Minnesota
became the Uth state to ratify the
anti-poll tax amendment to the
U .S, Constitution Wednesday. Sen-
ate passage completed ' action on
the resolution , which requires ap-
proval by 38 states Ivefore the
ainendment goes into effect ,
ST. PAUL iff) — The Senate
Municipal Affa. , s Cnmmillee ap-
proved a bill - iiithorizing any
municipality lo ask for an "in-
terim" census at the five-year
niark between regular population
counts. Tlie measure originally
applied only to Coon Rapids , but
was mndc statewide , (he ohject
heing so that fnst-grnwing com-
munities can got a bigger slice
of stale Inxes apportioned on a
population bnsis.
ST, PAUL . (API - Rep; Peter
Fugina , Virginia , is chief author
of a bill to create an . Interim
commission on public employe-





ST. PAUL (AP) — The biggest
public hearing during the current
session of the Minnesota Legisla-
ture gets under way at 3:30 p.m.
today on the proposed taconite
amendment.
Leading man in the "show" —
to be staged in the 300-scat audi-
torium of the state office building
— is Hep. Roy E. Dunn , Pelican
Rapids conservative, who set up
tho hearing as chairrnan of the
House Tax Committee.
Dunn is author on behalf ef his
entire committee of the proposal
(hat would guarantee in the state
constitution that taxes on the tac-
onite industry will not bo in-
creased <luring the next 20 years
at a rate greater than taxes on
other Minnesot a businesses.
Dunn's bill also provide* that at
the end of Ul) years, 5 *>er cent of
(he vol ers can, by signing -a peti-
t ion , get a referendum on whether
the amendment should be re-
pealed.
Legislative action would not lie
necessary on the repeal vote.
The amendment, would be .sub-
milted to voters in (lie 1WM gen-
eral election if both House and
Senale approve il.
A (aconite bill with no limit on
the guarantee wns defeated in the
Ifliil legislature , The conservative-
controlled Senate approved It but
it died in the liberal bossed House
Tax Conmiittee,
Another bill which propo»oi »tat-
utory guarantees of equitable tax-
es has been introduced in both
houses of the legislature this year ,
but today 's hearing is centered
around Iho constitutional amend-
ment.
Tim SI eel workers union , <is pari
o( its agreement to support (he
amendment , also has asked lh.it
a law he passed as a statement of
legislative policy.
Dunn predicted today that the
legislature not ony will pass the
amendment by nn overwhelming
margin , but that 11 will be ap-
proved by voters,
Dunn said ho expects llie legis -
lature to . pass the tax guarantee
low a« well.
The taconite industry, Dunn be-
lieves , will not invest heavy capi-
tal in Minnesota in expansions or
new plants without such guaran-
tees.
Today 's meeting is for propon-
ents only. Dunn said opponent s
will be heard at next Tuesday 's
regular forenoon meeting .and that
the committee will act on the bill
next Thursday morning.
E i g h t h  district lawmaker*
planned another caucus today iii
an attempt, to break a deadlock
over choice of a new University
of Minnesota regent.
Sen. Robert Duniap, Plainview,
Wednesday introduced a bill to
croalo a new five-member junior
college board. His bill would give
Ihe board $10 million and charge
if. with setting tip nine state-sup-
ported junior colleges , three of
them in the metropolitan area.
Minnesota presently has 11 In-
cnlly-operalcd junior colleges, lo
which the state provides a $.100
per pupil aid payment, Rills have





By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
7 WASHINGTON (AP)—President
Kennedy appealed to a divided
Congress today to reinforce th«
Negro's right to vole: and to at-
tend desegregated schools in a
nation .where he said "(he cruel
disease ' of y7discrimination" still
exists nearly everywhere.
For the first time, in a special
message, Kennedy outlined a spe-
cific civil rights program to Con-
gress. 3n addition to legislation di-
rected at the ballot and the . school
house, he asked for an extension
of the life of the Civil Rights
Commission , "with expanded du?
ties: '. _ " •;'
"Tho program outlined In rhiV
message," Kennedy; said, "should
not provide the occasion for sec-
tional bitterness."
Yet White House official s told
reporters they recognize the built-
in possibilities of a ; filibuster by
Southerners , in a : Senate which
has just rej ected a bid to elamp
down on filibustering. They said,
though, that the program, was
tailored- ."in realistic . style,., that ' i t
ought to be passed,; and there is
a good chance it will. " , .
In the" century, since Lincoln s
Emancipation. Proclamation, the
President' s message said , slavery
has vanished but progress for the
Negro has been blocked and de-
layed too often.
"Equality before the law," h»
siaid , "has not always meant equal
treatment: and opportunity. And
the harmful , ; wasteful and wrong-;
ful results of racial discrimination
and segregation still appear in
virtually every aspect of national
life , in virtually every part of the
nation.'* :- . ' :.;¦ ¦ '
¦¦¦_
Kennedy credited; his adminis-
tration with a sparkling two-year
record on civil rights ; But he saitd
a broad ; national , effort still is
needed , an effort embracing state
and local governments, private
citizens and organizations , and
the congressional ; machinery:
His requests for legislation are
expected to be submitted .within
10. days or so as three separata
bills. - . . .
They fall into these clarifica-
tions:
1. Education. ¦ .
The main request : here was that
Congress ¦•'authorize .' a program- to
provide federal know-how and
money to push desegregation in
public schools in communities
which need and seek financial
help. ¦
2. Civil Rights Commission. .
. . Tirst set up in W.iT , tlie com-
mission goes out of business next
November unless 'Congress acts.
Kennedy asked that its life bo
extended at ' le i is t  four year ?. And
he asked l hal. (-oiiilross authorize
it to expand in to ' a nat ional  clear-
ing house to provide informal inn ,
advice and technical lie)p to any




WINONA A\H VI CINITY —
Increas inc . cloudiness , tonight , be-
coming mostly cloudy wi th  cliaiico
of ' occasional liglil snow Friday.
Warmer Friday . Low tonight  /err)
to 10 above , high j' r idnv near 30.
-̂  LOCAL WEATHER '
Officia l ohsen allims for (lie ~t
hours coding nt \2 in . today ;
Maximum, 27. minimum, —4;
noon, lf» : precipitation , trace .
AIRPORT WEATHER
(No. Control Obscrvntioni)
Mux . temp. iU nt •! p.m. Wednes-
day ; miu .  -7 nl (i a.m. today; noon ,
21; clear skies: vi sibi l i ty lf i  miles;
wind ,r> in.p.h. from the ivosl ; ' bnr-
omi'lvr , .ID,:).'! and holding steady;
liiiniidil y 51 percent ,
Kennedy Asks Congress
For Civil Rights Help
Benny and Oklahoma
CAN NEW YORK TAKE BOTH?
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Aaaclnted Preee Drama Critic
NKW YORK (AIM-Two of show
world ' s most noted Insti tutions —
Jack Henny nnd "Oklahoma!" -—
Iiavn ¦iimiiilnneou.sl.v arrived ln
town lo beguile Iheir legions ol
fans .
Al the Ziegfeld Th^ntrr , televi-
sion 's insouciant comic Wednes-
day nlglit lyogfin a pix-week en-
gagement , accompanied in a
mostly low-prcssuro revue hy a
few -issisliii f ; talents. Around Ihe
corner at City Center , the Hod R-
rrs-llnmincrsli ' ln classic began a
two-week stand with high-spirited
charm,
Henny , who was fid Just two
weeks ago, i.s suavely ebullient in
rambling soliloquies (hat (mid-
most of (lie mailers that I IIIVL-
provlded his air jests , Kxpeclabil-
ily in fact turns out to he ll)o
main handicap the show battl es .
It I.s professionally plensnnl nnd
technically polished. 'I'I IITO just
doesn 't happen to be .my memor-
able peak to the  maestro 's stuff ,
.lane Morgan , a blonde charmer
whoso voice and shape aro excel-
Imit , |p n lovely musical accom-
plice. Featured in firsl-acl f inale
are the Clara Ward Singers , a n
aggregation of prancing Gospel
singeiB of endless energy.
The production of "Oklahoma "'
—whi c h opened with a nea r sell-
out, of tlie entf iincment — retains
llie youthful verve nnd bucolic en-
chantment of the 1043 original.
Hetty (Jarde , the sole member of
that long-ago premiere in tho
present cnnip ;iiiy. rocks along as
Aunt Kllri ' , while l' i ' i cr rainier
and Louise O'Hnni in ;ikr< an cn-
gnejii;.! pair of ronianlics. Ann
FiM.ser is a l ikable Ado Annie ,
and (I' ahricl Hell is a sly All
I lnkim.
I' re soul plans call for retilrn of
"Oklahoma!" with tho same cast
for a lengthier run in Juno, Put





WANTS TO GET TO MINNESOTA:¦'.;. , Arthur A. lambert of
Los Angeles; and his wife, Frieda, wait beside the ¦•Harbor Free- :
way in Los Angeles, hopeful that some: motorist will give them a ¦".¦; .
ride in their attempt to get to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester , 7Minn,
¦ Lambert,: 43, said he has been in the wbeelcliair since a traffi c, V
accident iii 1959 on the Santa .Ana Freeway. Mrs. Lambert told ,
newsmen her husband has received only ''two small - settlements ''
for the injuries. They hope to hitchhike the 2,100; miles to the
famed clinic. (AP Photofax)
SANGER , Calif. (AP)-Sheriff' s
officers rescued a woman from a
deep well Wednesday after she
had srpent 32 hours trapped in wa-
ter up to her armpits.
Inez Hiscdck; about 50, was re-
ported in good condition in a hos-
pital. Officials said she suffered
frorri extreme shock and exposure
and may have pneumonia. They
said she was very hoarse from
calling for help.
The well, located under a shed
in the back yard ot the woman's
home 9 miles north of here , caved
in as she walked near it Tuesday
morning. She slipped into the five-
foot-wide hole, tumbling into wa-
ter about 20 feet below.
Officers , said a board lodged
crossways in the well kept her
head above water.
Mrs. Hiscock was reported miss-
ing by her employer Tuesday
morning, but -was not located un-
til today. Her husband, a poultry
firm buyer , -was away on busi-
ness.
Mr*. Arthur Hiscock







M INNEAPOLIS (AP) - A pad-
dling administered to a fraternity
pledge at Hamline University will
cost the fraternity and its officers
$1 ,050, District Judge Irving It ,
Brand ruled Wednesday,
Brand' s order was issued on the
basis of a petition filed by Robert
Scolt, Minneapolis , whose son ,
David , 20, suffered a fracture in
his lower spine during the hazing
incident Inst March.
Brand's order noted that the de-
fendant had agreed to the terms
of the $1 ,050 settlement prior to




MINNEAPOLIS; (AP) — The
battered body of a teenage girl ,
tentatively identified as that of a
missing baby sitter, was found to-
day in a secluded section of
Minnehaha Park in South Minne-
apolis,
Detective Inspector Calvin
Hawkinson said the girl appar-
ently was beaten to death. 7
;'¦ The' .victim was tentatively ' iden-
tified as Mary Bell, 15, -who has
been missing from: a babysitting
job Wednesday night:
Einar Nelson, 45, a resident near
the park , found the body about
8 a.m. near the park sii slide
while walking, his dog along a
footpath. ',
Police said footprints in the
snow indicated the girl was ac-
companied by at least one person
and that sh.- ' attempted to flee.
The girl's footprints lead part way
up a steep slope where blood
stains were found,
Footprint! Indicated the girl
and another person had walked
down the ' hill toward the Minne-
haha Creek bed from a parking
lot above. Bloodstains ailso were




FAIRBANKS,/ Alaska "¦."( ¦AP)—A
KC133 jet tanker taking; off from
Eielson Air Force Base exploded
over a guard house at ^ entranceto the field Wednesday -night, , ¦ lull-
ing nine, persons. ¦ '¦/
All seven aboard the plane were
killed. The Other two died :\v-hen
Uve explosion flattened the guard
house.and a nearby w aiting room.
A witness said that as the plane
passed over the guard house,
flames appeared and then it ex-
ploded .. . ,
¦'¦. Tha fdur-en-gined plane veered
to the left and crashed7about , a
quart er of a mile from the gate.
It smashed into tha Alaska High-
way, which runs by the base to
Fairbanks, 26 miles to the north.
On board the KC135, used to re-
fuel Strategic Air Command bomb-
ers iii flight , were, the pilot , a co-
pilot , a navigator and four tech-
nicians. The: tanker was on a re-
fueling mission.
GASPING FOR AIR " . . Montreal • fireman,. :
Leo BoulMger has topped the "face at the ¦win-.
dow" theme by providing the photographer with .
this unique shot as he pokes his head through
: the roof to get away from the.smoke in . the attic. "¦




¦': ',., By' JAMES WARLOW
Atioeiated Press New* Analyst
'WASHINGTON (AP ' — Dismay
arid disarray,
Those two words paint a:World
which all in a few weeks 'changed
from cheery to bleary. What
, looked ./nice turned ; to ice. Peace
| Talk—big., hot , critical ,7nagging,
' and 'some of .  it . jus t . bombast , —
I compounded the ; human predi ca-
; ment which for a short time , as
'¦- it turned out , had seemed as qui-
¦ei as a lily pad on a mill pond in
' the evening. , '7 7
• I t  was only * few week?- ngo
became as '.slippery. ' as grease.
•—ofler . Premier /Khrushche v'  had
meekly pocketed7his Cuban mis-
siles - and shut his '- .iipr -fliat oven '
President Kennedy ,; . was inoved to
think thin gs might be gell ing ..bet-
ter .. 
¦
T h e n  French President de
Gaulle threw a match in live gaso-
line can.
"To .show- lie; looked ¦;Upon the
British almost ' is. intruders in En*
rope ,' he; called them ^"Anglo-Sax-
ons" and blackballed member-
ship for them in the exclusive in-
ternational club called the Com-
mon Market. :
¦And , if this wasn 't enough to
upset the alliance , he snubbed the
United States by .turnlhg down
' Kennedy 's, still vague plan for
some kind of NATO pool of nu-
clear: weapons;
The Brit ish promptly criticized
' htm. . So did the I' liited States,
, And , as if things weren 't, fouled
up enough, (lie United States criti-
cized Canada, which had been .
minding its own ¦ business, for not!
Using t";S. nuclear weapons , ¦¦¦" .
I The Canadians criticized back, ;
^
Acrirl in England , meanwhile ,-
{ Prime .Minister Macmillan ivas
, being criticized for: accepting Ken-
nedy 's offer of - Polaris : missiles
; ,instead of Skybolt missiles which
; Americans how said weren 't as
I good 77 v
Dismay swept Congress wfien it
began to; 'realize . -.Khrushchev was
playing wilh a marked deck - He
had Jiiilled his missiles out of
Cuba but riot thousands of Soviet
troops. So. it turned out , he wasn 't
belli j " so meek after all.',
Republicans in Congress criti-
cized Kennedy 's foreign policy.
Democrats in Congress crit icized
Republican s for . criticizing Ken:
rieriy which , they said , *\'as cer-
tainly contrary 7 to bipartisan for-
eign policy . .as.th'ey. ' understood it.
The Red Chinese had been nag-
;ging Iheir Russian friends for
talking peaceful coexistence and
the Russians nagged them for be-
ing 7 reactionaries for not want-
ing it.
( Western eyes got big with a! luminous look: They envisioned a
kind of Communist earthquake
which would split apart the Com.
iriunist world. The eyes clouded ,
however , when Khrushchev fell
all over the Chinese ambassador
at a "party.'
Th#: Chines*, who . could recog-
nize soft soap iviien ihey snieJIeri
it , nagged .harder than ever, ; And
t vyo days later , with almost stri-
dent criticism , they showed they
were not mollified at all.
Right at this point Khrushchev
announced Russia would defend
Red China from attack. This must
have astonished the Chinese since
nobody had been attacking 1 them
or even talking of it. It probably
didn 't change ' them .
Meanwhile Khrushchev had - set
the Americans lo biting at one
another by suddenly promising to j
remove some ; of his troops in
Cuba hut not all; He didn 't have
to be a magician to figure what
came next:
Demands In this country that '
Kennedy get the . Russians out of j
Cuba although how .he; could do¦'.
it without getting into war with 5
Russia is something no one has ;
explained yet.
While all this got the kettle boil-
ing like in the olden days of a
lew months ago,; two planes,!
which the United States said had !
come from Cuba , ; attacked a j
shrimp boat between this country j
and Cuba. Fidel Castro denied the j
charge. :\-:A-\
7 The boat was unmarked and iiii- i
hit and the two-man crew was un-
injured , But some members <
Congress called for "hot pursuit"
the next time it happened . al-
though they didn 't know ; how 'or
why it happened the . first time.
Americans'. '•: Were i'lH nuralno
their feelings over this escapade
when. .¦ .Soviet Defense Minister. Jlo-
dion Malinovsky.' — . although why
lie butted in isn 't clear -̂  an-
nounced an America n attack on
Cuba meant war with Russia. :
And Wednesday Khrushchev de-
nounced American , "wild men"
for talking about invading; Cuba
and practically promised "to e.at
the ¦¦' 'big ¦. .;' sharks " of Ainerican
"imperialism.". . . . ' •. '
So things are back to normal
and everybody;, can relax for half
a second:
NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT WARDS - JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"!
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^QQMetallic, mosa.es , parquet, carp.t 
J 
17 Dumb, "^l ent 
loop pll. 
JJ T̂D caption. Has front control,, 1J71°C 
.n any room. Acrylic latex form- J^V
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Modern cooking features at *¦»** 
Performance and clarity ||| )0 Ward, Signature "vac" A ¦Vftft 1̂T m r̂^T
' ?" lAfifi
a low budget price. Big 25" >1|Q you would expect only from ll 00 providesdependabledeep- lf # 00 I L L ? L L"!' ,f°r Uf 00
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U M M  ] lo* cos* battery ha, ball-bearlng wheel,, vinyl 
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removable bornerj, gra fei, «•« MOIHY OOWH earphon« jack , built-in VAUM MICIOI bumper prevent* marring »MCUU LOW PRKII «««>p. in rich mahogany^ 
NQ MOWY BOWN
drip pans, broiler door. ' antenna. Hi-impact plastic. of furniture. Lightweight! wq'nu» «r mapl,.
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' "Mostly cloudy with chance of j ;
occasional , light snow and. a -little *! ;
warmer,. '.; ; - .•
¦ j .
That's, trie; \veaUiennan's: predic- i .|
tion for v Wihbna and vicinity.. . .Fri- '
'day. ' .,-.. ' '. 7 7 ; ' .;¦¦ '
¦¦ ' ¦ [ ; . _ ' . . ; ' ).
NOW A. LOT of people might !
thiiik triat 's a pretty rough predic-
tion for the first day of^March Tand
probably '¦-would choate. the "com- J
ing in like a lion ", designation for ' ;
the day. But after , what Winonans j
have been . through since Jan. X )
a prediction lite that almost spells ¦
spring. And it 'll be '"like a: lamb" ;
to .many; ' 
¦ '¦' ¦. - ¦ ,; ¦ . .?
' : And. if . they think .it has been
a cold two months., they .have tlie
statistics . to .back them , up ; For
since Jan/ 1 the average mean
ernperature in the city has been
Dnly 13.04 degrees . .;
And ¦ the7 degree-day count since
the . first 'of the 'year lias¦been.3,0 'f>6.
contrasted with 2,97a. - for the .same
months '. -'a year ago! Degree days
are , 'the ; difference .between tlie
average' iriean temperature', and.65
and are used by heating equipment
dealers '' and fuel men to measure
the amount pf fuel needed to bring
a"house- , or building up to 65 di?:
grees. -;
A COMPARISON of the degree
davs last winter and .this follows: .
- - ¦ - . -1 .960-61 ' 1942-673
November . . . . . '• ¦'917 ' 846 '
December . . . . . - ¦1,444 ; ; ,, 1.364 7
January .Ai,. :. .'¦' 1,563 -1 ,622
February :, '... . 1 ,4157 . ! ;1,444
Since ' Jan: . 1 the ' Winona tem-
perature has ranged from a high
of 45 to a low of. —31.; In the
two months there' were, below, zero
readings 'on.'32 clays.'. ' - •"¦'' -.
In addition to being a .  little
warmer . ¦¦ Friday, light . ¦variable
winds will prevail. A low of zero
t p 710 aboye is indicated for tonight
and a high of near- 30 for Friday,
A hear normal temperature , is
predicted , .for ,Saturday with little
if any precipitation/
FOR THOSE WHO rum to the
"Old-Farmer 's 'Almanac .!' the prer
diction was '.-"Everyone's, stuck ' in
this : whit e muck.".7
The temperature rose to 27 in
Winona Wednesday afternoon after
Ihe 3-inch snowfall and ¦dropped to
7:—4 during the/night, it was v 19 at
noon today; s " ' • . • '• 
: '.A
A . year ago; today Win ona had a
high of flvand ; a low of -—13 . Fif-
teen inclies of snow .lay, on the
ground at that time. All-time high
f or Feb.Ass was 48 in 1.932 and the
j low —3 in 1884. Mean for this past
, 24 hours ' was only ' 11 with normal
' for this day 24,
! Some cold .weather was. 'recorded
j -throughout -the state this morning,
j especially ¦ in , northern . Minnesota
j where . International Falls reported
;a mini)*num of —14. It was --12 at
Bemidji and —3 at Duluth.
'/¦ ROCHESTER had a low of —1
¦after a Wednesday high of 23 and
La Crosse posted, figures of —A
j and-23; for the same.times. " -
7 Main highways in ' Minnesota and
' Wisconsin generally, were in good1 winter driving condition despite the
new snowfall and although high way
! departments urged drivers to he
, caut ious.at slippery spots , thev re
ported iall main thoroughfares open
lo traffic.
. Roads; ¦ especially in soulliern
Wisconsin , where-the snowfall was ':
heavier , were slippery in spots and \
extra care was urged.. Crews were . ;
busy sanding icy liills and curves. ;
Spring is only three weeks away, ',
; bul " you 'd never .know it in WIS- '
CONSIN , either. While residents 1
! shove led off a new . snow cover , !
I the lempernlure prepared to skid '
(below the zero mark again to- .'
j night. '
j .The- heaviest snowfall Wednesday
was Racine 's 4 inches . Madison
had 3 inches , Milwauke e, Lone
Rock and La Crosse 2 an<l Beloit ,
Man Claire and Green Bay 1. Wnu-
' sau recorded one-half inch. No new
snow fell in the Superio r region.
Skies cleared throughout Wiscon-
sin Wednesday ni ght.
I Daytime temperatures reached a
j peak of 2fl nt Superior , wi th  other
max imums ranging clown to 17 at
Milwaukee.
1 AT NIGHT, tho coldest spot was
Stevens' Point wilh 17 below zero.
(Irec -'ii Bay, Wausau and Kan Claire
had 12 below , Superior 5 below ,
Lone Rock 4 above , Madison 5
above , Milwaukee 14 and Beloit 17.
Tonight' s miniintims are expect -
ed 1o range from 5 'below lo 17
below .
j lV'llston , Mich.,  was the coldest
I spot in the nation early today wi th
i 2U below , compared with the high




The , Goodview Village; Council ;
authorized Davy Engineering Co. , :
La Crosse^ to prepare specifica-
tions for street grading and sur-
facing at a. special meeting-Wed-
nesday night; at Village• Hall 7¦; ¦• ' .'
Eugene Hafner , representing the
Davy firm which is the village' s
engineering consultant ,; said grad-
ing and surfacing 31,900 feet of vil-
lage streets would; cost roughly
$70,090. This would involve all vil-
lage streets except 6th Street which
is County State Aid Highway 32,
already surfaced- and maintained
by Winona County.
HERE'S A breakdown"'-of . Hef-
ner's 7 estimate':- Grading ; S19.65-0 ;
road mix bituminous surfacing, 50
cents a square yard , $46,200; stak-
ing, $1,240, and'' - adjusting ' water
valves and depth of manholes , $3,-
Although the ; cpuiicil . didn t take
formal action 011 the scope or
timetable for the project , the job ;
was reduced by informal agree- :
ment to about 27,000 feet with costs
being reduced prbportidtiately. The
smaller project would eliminate
stub streets in the vicinity of 37th
and 38th ' avenues. - It ' s expected
specifications will be submitted by
the Davy firm at the council' s reg^
ulav March lfi meeting.
MAYOR Rex A. Johnson said 8
referendum should be held lo Rive
voters the chance to decide if a
bond issue should finance the street
project.
Robert Killers , Khlers-Mnnn As-
sociates , St. Paul , said state law
required a referendum if bonds
would be the sole means of fi-
nancing the project. But Ihe Vil-
lage Council could avoid a referen-
dum by using assessments to cov-
er at least 20 percent of the proj-
ect' s c.psls , wilh the rest of the
financing by bonds.
Kbler.s-snid the vill age could get
a favorable Interest rate if the
bonds were issued now. He said
the rale would be nbout 3.5 per-
cent , lie estimated Hie assessment
would be about $1.70 cents a front-
age (not if the combined Iwnd-as-
scssment financing plan were "used.
Assessments would be levied
against property adjoining improv-
ed streets,
VILLAGE streets, which wore
rough graded nnd oiled last year
have, not been resurfaced Since
they were excavated for the vil-
lage's sewer nnd water vorks
projects .
The council discussed proposed
purchase of draperies for the
clerk' s office in Iho waterworks
putnplioiise. Second hand furniture
lhal the council bought from Peer-
less Chain Co. , Winona , has been
delivered lo Ihe office.




I .AKM CITY , Minn ,  (Special * -
Charles Slnnc , (•xreii live secreliivy
ol die Minnesota .Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, .'ind Ted Miller , research
director , discussed the sales tax
belore (he Lake ( " i ly Chamber of
Cuii i iucive a! llie Terrace Supper
Club Monda y evenin g, Hep Char -
les Miller  also reported, Alioul 4(1




Two minor Iwo-car .accidents in
Winona Wednesday resulted in
more than $400 damage to the cars
involved. No one was injured.
The first arcidonl occurred at
West 3rd and Wilson sheets nt
l!i:5!i p.m. Involved were cars
dr iven by Edward T. Sleben aler ,
Holliiigstone , Minn., nnd Arthur
11. Olsen , St. Paul , M inn,
Sicbenaler was driving on 3rd
St reef and Olsen on Wilson Street
when llie cars collided In the  in-
tersection .
- Damage wns more than $100 to
cich car,
The second accident wns at Cen-
ter mid 4th streets nt 1:41 p.m.
and involved cms driven hy <!er-
aid V. I' - iponfuss , 75 K. Itrond-
way, and Leon K Knapp, Winwii.i
Ul.  1,
l' npenluss was dr iv ing  soulh on
Oilier Slreel and Knopp west on
l lh  Street when the cars collided
in Ihe intersection , Police snid
I lia! the H I reels were covered with
snow and llint condit ions were -dip
IH 'I'V .




I Winona 's new telephone einor- 1
J gency report ing system should lie
| in operation with in tho next month ,
'F i re Chief John I.. Sleadnian lold
I the Hoard of K ire fc Police Coin- '
! in i.ssioners Wednesday. j
Musi of the equipment for the
; new direct voice reporting system !
lha l  will  replace llie ci ty 's tele-
graph lype lire alarm system ' ins
been install ed , telephone call box-
es al locations thnmghni i l  the cily¦ huvc been coiuiccled nnd only a '
! lew final details have lo be Inh rn
rciro ol , Slcadni.-in told coiumis-
' sinners.
j THE F I R E  CHIEF was instruct-
'
ed to wrlto lo commercial and in- i
duslriiil  f i rms whose fire nlnr tn ;
.systems will  he lied into Ihe new |
secondary alarm Installati on fli.it
Ihey should make the changeover j
by .hine I ,
Privale users wi ll be billed by
ihe city which , in turn , will reini- '
burse Northwes tern Red Telephone
Co . for service under t erms of ils j
sysleinwide contract.
The board was lold Ihnl one
change hail been made in (he ser-
vice conlrai l approved Insl month
hy cninnii sMonrr.s,
lt had been found lhal a I'do
lype fire r cpotl ing mil l  lor which
a mnnlhly service charge nf $11* |
[ would lie made appeared lo he un- '
necessary and , instead , n record-
ing device w 'lich will  record all
calls lo llie lire .slnlion is lo be
used , ' Tlie cost of Ihe wording in-
slrumenl has been est iinal ed al
nbout $r.».ri.
AN OFFER of $500 wai received
from ( ini ' l iani  l-'ire Kipii pineal Co ,
lloslon , Mies , (or a number ol
items of equipment which nre be-
ing removed wilh Ihe switch lo the
telephone reporting system,
These included Ihe alarm board
al Cenlnil f i r e  slalion , recording
mill , t r a n s m i t t e r  and newer mil
lio.ses,





A A $10 ,000 shipment of vi tamin
capsules manufactured by Wat-
kins Products. IriC;, may not be
used; to ransom Cuban prisoners
after all , company officials said
this week;-;. - , ¦
The shipment was part  of a
multivniilli 'ori-dollar' . lot of drug
supplies contributed by Ameri-
can industries as ransom for pris-
soners held by the Castro regime
in Cuba/ Watkins officials ; said
Iheir contribution consisted of 5.-
350;packages containing 100 vita-
min capsules each.7 . . 7
Because the mercurial Castro
suddenly decided to demand basic
driigs instead . of finished prod-
ucts , the Watkins products were
not takcn7They were pot up for
shipment Dec. 20 and were to be
dispatched as air freigh t to Flor-
ida , officials said . To. date, -the
American Red Cross, which hand-
led the exchange , has : not asked
for delivery of the Vitarniris.;\Vat:
kins officials said.
A letter f-roiiv U.S. Attorney
General Robert Kennedy was re-
ceived by Ernest t. King, .Wat-
kins president, thanking; the com-
pany for its willingness to assist
the Red Cross and the Cuban
Families 'Committee in the ex-




. Douglas Craven went hpiiie
Wednesday."to ,a \vorld the rule's
say he . shoiildn 't - -h .ave- .entered un-
til mid-March. ' ¦. '¦ ' ¦' ;."
The four-pound; ,12'-j -ounce son
of - Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Craven
Jr., ' rural Stockton - was discharg-
ed at 2:30 p.m. - from Community
..Memorial Hospital where lie was
born Jan. 1. Wei ghing .barely three
pounds at birth , Douglas; and a
twin : brother , - Dale ,. , were , horn
about , eight weeks , prematurely .
Dale,: slightly, larger , . was born
first but died a few hours later:
''Thaiiks' to some . excellent mirs-
ing care ," vhis , physician 'said to-
day;,, - 'it - looks ' as if. he 's got' as
good a future as anybody ."
. ,  Douglas -had won out . over- .some
formidable odds , doctors said; His
chances of survival would ' .'have
, averaged only one -out of two lud
¦he 'been .32 weeks : old at ;birth. they
fi gured. In ihis case Ore prospect f
were much slimmer since the in-
fant was born at 30 weeks. ' ¦'¦
. The tiny boy had become a. fav
brite '' o f ' nurses , at the hospital , win
admitted; the attention may havi
made hiin '•jus i a lit t le spoiled."
i Douglas 's father , -an iiksp'ectioi: supervisor for Warner .& Swase;
Co. here , telephoned the .hospita
i daily during ' his lunch . hour U
i check on his .son's progress. Mrs
j Craven visited the nursery s.ectio'
\ as often as. possible to assist will
j his care, and feeding , in prepara
j tion lor his release. The Craven
; have .fd.ur olher sons: -Steven/ 11
: (den , 8, Clare , 7. . and . Scoti , 2 l j- .
Charges Propped
In Two Cases
¦ Charges of assault and failure
to stop for a slop sign wei edis-
missed in separate cases in mu-
nicipal court today.
A charge of third degree ' as-
sault against Leonard h . 'Schreib-
er, ' 20 , Cilmore N' alloy ' ,. was. dis-
rnissecl and his $2.") bail refunded .
Prosecutor ' Roger Brosnahan
asked that  the charge be dismiss-
ed because the slate 's only wit-
ness, the defendant 's wife , was nol
present. She told Brosnahan thai
she would nol testify, he said.
Schreiber w;is iirrested liy sher-
iffs  deputies at his . home al 3;:t(l
Ii ui. h* el), l l  on ;i .complaint , hy
his wile. He pleaded nol gui l ly  to
the charge l'Vb. 13 .
. The defendant waj nol presenl
in Ihe second dismissal , 1 .loyd
lliige , ,V> , Owatonna , M i n n ., 'Inn
been charged wit h failure to slo|
for a stop sign followin g ' an ac
i cidenl Dec, :!(i .
. ! His car w;is struck by a Mil
j waukee Itailr oad freight  t ra in  a '
! Ihe Winona Street .crossing at 7:0!
, p.m. A citation was nol issued be
i cause of (he seriousness of his con
< iition. He had left the liospKn
'¦ and the city before Ihe chnr ««
1 could he made. No hail was post
! Ml.
Sprim&
SPRIW'V ( iUOVK .7 Mjuii v ' Spe-v
rial I—l.osses7 . were ¦¦' estn'untiH ! at ..
$135,00(1 from .a predawn fire wiiich .
completely dest royed the :¦. .(,;rove '
Sales k Service garage and con:
tents; ' ,; -. . - ., - . .-
Knocked oii l of service loday be- .
cause of Ihe fii e were 200 tele-
phones, - ' Flames burned a trunk
cable for the . city's- dial system
near the rear of the garage.
FIRE COMPANIES from Mabel
and ' ' Caledonia were calleAt to aid
the local departnient . Fjanies were
discovered aboout 4:30 a. in . by Don
Shei'burn , a bread salesman, and
Harlan: Doely. Spring Grov e mar-
shal. The7 fire is thought to have
started in an oil furnace.
The 75- by 60-foot:brick and con-
crete , lilock bui lding is . owned by
Carl Hanson . Managing the trac -
tor , .auto and ,appliance sales and
service :business was"-'-Arnold Han -
son , who saici loday . his ' future
plans are indef inil e. ffie loss was
covered by insurance. '. - ¦:
. An irreplaceable anti que auto- .
mobile", :a 1S07 TnleniatJonal car
belonging to .Arnold Hanson; was
destroyed, in the ' fire, as was an
old-fashioned reaper owned by the
Commercial. Club. '. Seven used
cars, one truck , four tractors , one
of them new, an 518.0(H) stock• . '«f
tractor i parts- and several appli-
ances also were destroyed.
"¦' -I' SQd cars at tlie re.a r . of-i.h e ga-
rage received paint ari d window
damage.. Fixtures , and upper .parts
of four nearby lamp posts were
melted '.'.by. the heat of '' the dire. ' .'
. .An adjacent' ; wall of the . . Oilman '
ingvalson . service station •¦ was
burned. ' Severe smoke , and water
damage also .was suffered . by I he
station which is just veast; of t h e
garage. Flames consumed a ¦ nick
of hew tires on display outside the
station.
A hole was burned in; the r<Hif
of the Mrs. -Arliiur . Evensdii house ,
' across-tlie ' alley, and south of the
i burning garage:. ' . Extensive ' ' roof¦ and window damage was suffered
;by the former telephone exchange
( building, and. the ;Ford garage ,, both
I west nf the Ilansoii building .
' , . The ' single-story building , was ..>"
'/years: old and had. been kept in
j good. repair .through ' extensive , r'e-
j modeling -and : maintenance , i-.esi
'dents said.: It had a full 1 basement
'. ¦¦¦77 BURNING WRECKAGE . . .  The; cleanup be- A: Service garage ai. Spring drove, Minn. Trinity
gins after; a . disastrous fire- ' at the t' i o\x- Sales . l .utheran ' Chuich .steeple is in the hackgrpund. -
. IDENTIFICATION ¦'- .- . . . . <'ar agency signs iDai ly - News photos) 7 .' -"¦ ¦ : '




'-. - .. ' Cpnfii 'maiioii of the assign ment
of two police -officers ' from ' : Viet
I Nam for; observation and . I raining
I in the Winona police depart ment
;.' has .'been ', recei ved-from llie Inler-
"• national - Association of . Chiefs of
! Police. ,- ¦¦ .
I . Chief' ' of Police . .G eorge. If . - Sa- -
j v.ord . told members ' of the .Board
|of Fire , &. - Police .-' Commissioners
i Wednesday "lhal he 'd been advised
i thai the Vietnamese ^visitors Avriukl '
[arrive ..; in ' U'inona sdinefime . this .
! spring: ' ; - ¦ .¦: 
¦
-IVliHe in Winoiia - ' they 'll observe;
' office practices and law enforce-,
inenf programs" in the police , de.-.
; partmenf . here, for a period cf I wo
v weeks. During . this -time. Ihey 'lj
. work with ' members of the depart-
v ment . '' -' ¦
.'.' • The proj ^raiii is sponsorecl by the
UiUernaliona ) a.s.social ion and 'AViuo-
¦' na 's. part icipation .had ; bec-ii ;.ap-
i ' pi'oved previously . ' . by . Ihe boiink
The visitors also will . be in oilier
cilics. :'¦¦
( THE PRACTICE of inter-depdH-
;' rneiii - i i i l l i i igs for- police and fire
^
department ' services was; -jiscon-
1 '.iiuied Wednesday ¦ h.v boa rd -ag ree -
! ment. 7
For budget - ' purposes , ' t h e  police
i department  . ' has been b i l l i ng  Ihe
i f ire depart ment for a share in op-
! ei'iition and niaintei iiiiice of the  de-
j par tmeni 's radio t r ansmi t  ter in- ,
i s ta l la t ion on Tower Bluf f ,  l-'i re
: Chief John 1., Sleadiiian iisked
j coniniissioiu'i's Wednesday j whetli ;¦ er Ihe l i re  depart ment ,  iii ' l i in i ,
should bill the police department
for a share in the cosl of the hew
telephone call boxes which wil l  be
used for report ing (ires and by
l heal pal rolmen ca l l i n g  police head-
' quar ters .
, Commissioner.s fell , the e ross-hill-
' ing w;is uniiecessiii y and agreed
' Ihnl radio lower operatio n would
' he l ini inccd from the polic e In id gel
i and Ihe call hoses Irom the l ire
1 de pari meal 's.
j The hoard agreed , also , lo nn-
11ii y the city Council ihat be-
j ginning April 1, lire depiirtuieiil
i per sonnel would ' disc ont inue , re-
> I pliicemenl of l ight s in t he ai ilo-
- : ' malic t ra f f ic  signals. .
Commissioners felt lhal the duly
I look loo much of Ihe f i re f i ghters '
* I t ime unnecessari l y and lhal  the
- job could he. done hy ihe  offi ce of
the c i t y  e lec t r ica l  inspector
Arcadia School
Bids Opened
ARCADIA ., Wis . — Bids lor cun-
striiclion. of a;;new eleiiientiiry
.school and ai' high school addition
and. : removal ion were opened by the
; school board ̂ NVednesday ; n ight:
;. . Clifford -Xclsoii . . board clerk , sai d
: today the. board had not yet -acted
j on -. the bids. . .He delinec 'f . Io .' «.Iis :
' close the . bids spending sludy. The
. boiii'd .' will consider .lbe bids fur
I ther-aC a . 'special, .meet ing at S::*0




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AiKiflicr mass of urciic . nir ,
'nnned by iioi'iherh' v.i iKls . spread- '
n lo die ''- northern .Mid west today.
But ' teinp'eriitures . ' appeared
moderat ing in liuic'h of (lie. easieni
Ihird of the nalioii iil 'ler Wedncs-
fay 's ' set'ere cold from Maine t. ti
northern" Florida, headings  were
l.*i to Z\ deu-rces h igher  from the
lower :  - ' .Mississippi . Valley - norllv
eastward th rough  Tennessee ,-jii d
i h e ' Ohio Valley in to  Ihe. . middle
iiiid imrihern .-M lai i t ic  region.
I) was still chilly in the South-
easi but teniperal i i ros 'were ¦ ni iieh
higiier l l i i in ,  LM hours earlier in
niosl areas. The cold air  dipped
soiil lnv a rd . in to  . northern ' Kl oriiln.
Headings were most l y in Ihe :i(l or
upper •|(K . inr l i id i i i K ' M in T.-i l l i i -
lias.Nee , Ha.
. As  the 'fee.-li b.'i/.<!i ot li - 'm 'ni I I >) I )
moved across Ihe Canadian Imrder
min hie ruirllier 'n' Midwes t , l l ie
mercury dropped l ie lnw zero ill
m a n y  iire.'is. I I  was - l . '» in l Jcll.«ion ,
Mich. : ¦ -'.) in M arqu e t t e , Mi. l i . ;  It
in I n l r r u a l i o i i . 'il f a i l s . Minn  , iiinl
7 in Man Chore . Wis.
7 'lie cold nir uvis c K f i f r l c i ]  In
cover most ol t he  iiui 'lli  cenl i al
re;•.mil and northern sceilons of (lie
dlno Valley hy loin '.' I I I  and Kriday '
i i iori i i i ig.
In New 'Eng land , the only iub-
7.oro cold reiidings were in no i l l i -
; em Mnliie , inc luding  li in M i l l i -
i nockel and •:* in Ci.irihou.
A bell of li ^ li l  snow int ended
frui i i  Cower Michigan  eastward
l l i rn i igh  weslcni I' einisyh a n i a  nnd
wcslern New Y o r k .  Ainon i i l s  ol
i l i rce  inches in ;i six hii i i i  pc i iml
W4 're reported in Cleveland ' and
Akron , Ohio. Aimlher n.' i i i n w  hand
ol li |(hl snow dampened ureas
I ran i  wcslci il Nebraska in to  vve .M
i'i n I' l l inois .  Showers s in ink i l ed  l l i r
eo' .lei 'ii l loclties
| Accident Driver
[Found Innocent
,. Mrs. Edward J.; Siko.rskl, 8H
W. Mark St., was; found not guilty
' in niuni 'ci'pal Court today of the; charge ;6f failure lo yield the right
I ' of way causing an accident .
: A charge of careless driving,
' '.originally ' brought against , her ,
! had been dismissed earlier In tho
i proceedings.
!- She was charged following an
I accident Jan. !12 on '- 'Lafayette¦Street near East 2nd Slreet, Mrs,
|-Sikroski' s car and one driven by¦ ; Leonard A. Hohniann , 1805 ".W-.
. ' Mark St., were involved; 7
THE CASE had been postponed
twice belore today's trial.
.! .John D. McGill represented
i Mrs. Sikpi^ki and Roger Brosna-
J ban .'. represented t he state. . •¦ j Hohman testified that lie' -.was
': '-, driving north, on Lafayette Street
and that  he saw a car comin g out
of the' -' - Merchants ' - ' National . Bank; private parking lol al 2nd and La-
• ' favetle street.
He said that  he had started
across the intersection of 3rd and
Lafayetie after st opping for a traf-
fic signal. As he -preceded- north
he saw the car , sounded his horn
and then the cars collided , lis
siiid.
lie tried lo avoid that accident ,
hy l i i rn ing .  lo .'.lhe left , hut it did
nol help, he said ; Hr-iimstiii said
lhal the left rear bumper of hi.-i
Cii 'r and the r ight - front .' bumper of
Mrs. Sikorski' s car locked togeth-
er.
JAMES BRONK , investigating
policeman , said tha i  he did not
make exact measurements because
llie accident wn * n minor one. The
jxiint  of impact was -abou t  h a l f w a y
between Ihe alley behind Hie hank
ami 2nd SI reel , he snid.
Mrs. Sikorski siiid tha t slid
slopped at Ihe slop sign m (lie
' p a r k i n g  loi and tha i  she aga in
slopped belore proceeding into the
¦street .
She said Ih i i l  she saw ll ie  enr
coining (rom Ihe left of her ,-mrl
dial she turned righ t  onto Lafay-
e t t e  Street . ¦ I Inhmann 's c'nr s t ruck
Iter cur nut vice-ver sa , she said.
She id MI said tliat  she was head-
ed mir th  on Lafayet te  and had
comploied Ihe t u r n .
Her $¦'!!> bail which she posted





¦ MISSOURI; Y ALLEY , iiowa; CAP I .
— 7 Homer : Combs'. 40. of Minh e-
apolis was ': injured fata lly and . lour
'Minnesota persons were injured
iii : an automobile: collisicin on icy
l.' .S. . 30 north of here Wednesday
'light ;" .;¦ ' - . ' . . " ' ¦ . ' : ' ¦ ' . '
Comb's died: today :  »'.'" . a Missouri
A' ;»llf->; hospital .vvhere a passenger
in the other car-, .Mrs, Nina Sill ,
.4l) . . :vi ) i KainvuHi t 7 was in critical
condition with . a crushed skull and
face cuts. - '
.Her husband , Jack Sill' .. 4"> . was
in fa i r  coiidilion ; He - . '.suffered . : a
broken ri ght leg; cuts and bruises,
, .:¦ Two passengers in . the : ConVbs
car , Joseph l lawkin . .22 . and
Combs" . daughter , . Sonja . 18. both
of ¦¦' Minneapolis , had , bruises,
M r ,  and Mrs . Sill .were return-
.i .iig . in "  Kairinbnt a f t e r -  t aking ,  rela-




Unit in Aud it
. -M A D I S O N ' . Wis . i/n — Fiscal con-
trols in ihe .  Department of He-
source Developmenl "arc ent i re ly
in: ide<| i i i i lo ." sl.-ite aud i to r  .1 , ,lay
Kcliher , said ^'ednesday in ' 'a re-
port  mi the f i rs t  aud i t  of the
s l ide 's newest aeency,
I tems  cr i l ic i /ed werp i i l l r ih i i i .-dilc
lo inexpericiU' eil personnel iinri Ihe
n i i i .shi 'ooin g r n w l h  of the depar t -
incnl , Kel iher  said l ie  noted t h a t
I h e  s h o r t c o m i n g s  had hren recog-
nized  liy former  deparltucnt d i rec t -
in l ) ; i \ i d  Ciirley w h o  ii- .ked in bis
l imig i ' i  tor  i( i»i:i  n:i i h i i l  ;in accouni -
;nll be lured
Keliher  laid numoiou i items |\j i d
beell i 11 i i lUMHIs lv  charged II I  l l i e
-. t a le 's general  fund nil her t h a n
In l ewih uig t iuuls finiinced in pari
by money rece ived f r i n n  Ihe fedcvnl
gove i ' i i inen t .
The iindil  reciuiiiiifiidod Ihnl  $0, -
'.'( in he re turned  lo Ihf general lund
and charged against the revtih ing
lu i ids .
l l i e  report also sauI  lha l  l ime
shi'cls siibm ti led by employes did
not iigrce w i l l i  payroll records . De-
l i i i i i m e i i l  p<'isi ) iiiie l were i |iioled
ii * saying I h i s  was Ihe re .siiH nf
keeping t i a e ii ()f Sa tu rday  and Sun-
d ;i> work  <in calendar pads no
longer m a i l a b l e  for inspect ion .  In
-.oine cases Ihe  legoi'l  said , per
diem payro l l s  were su bmi t t ed  on
ill ) e s l i nwi l e d  hasls
Tho Hcpflrlmont WA & form«<l Ute
in 11t. '.'t and combined Ihe  stale
p lann ing  I I M IMOII and the  divis ion
of indus t r i a l  dcvclopim'ti l . It was I
headed iViun llie hcgi i l in ng by I
( ' a l l ey ,  who stepped mil  of Ihe
. pnsi Led f u l l  lo run unsuccessful ly
.is l l ie  Democrat  t ' l i i n l i d a l c  for l ieu-
t i ' i i ; t i n  go\ e i  Her,  l ie  re turned lo Ihe !
piis.1 i i l lc r  l l i e -  cleelioil , hill  I C
ec i i t ly  M' Mgned h> eiiler p i n  ale
business , !
'. Ciii iuei' Milvv ;iuki > e Mayor "''rank I
/cul ler  was  named by ( lov .Inlin '
l leyiiolds l o  liend Ihe agency. No i
ac l in i i  was  l i iken  nn l l ie  miimiui -
t loll by l l i e  Slide Semite , which
IICKT dill coi i l inn ( 'alley (o (lie
post,
LABOR OFFICERS IMSTALLED , , . *New
officers pf the Winona Central LabbT Union were
installed Wednesday night at the Mbor Teririple
by Robert Olson , St. Paul , president , Minnesota
AFL-CIO Federation of Labor. Left to right . 01- '
son ; William Laak, holdover, trustee ; James Fos-
ter , ne\v president , and Lester Dienger, retiring
president. Not showii. are:"4lrsi Ann Lynch, new '
rice president; Richard Tnlius ,; elected trustee
for three years; and these re-elected — Robert
H. Lindner' recording secretary : Mark Cysewski,
financial secretary; and; Herfaert Schladinske, -ser-
. geant at aj rns . The other holdover trustee is Gay
Wendt.. . 'Daily 'News-. , photov
Flu Costlyy
\Sqvord Say s
;Flu-type illness , has ex'acled a.:
toil of , more than 4*0 man-hours in
the W'iriona police depart ment . this :
whiter. Chief of Police George H, '
Savord reported to the Board of
Fire & Police Commissioners
Wednesday.
Savord said .that a check , of work
records indicated that . there has
heen nnore absenteeism' because of
illness this winter than in any pe-
riod he has: been in the .office.
A" toital of 424' . h'oiirs had been
lost , ; 208 of . tJiem. in Febmary
alone, the 7 chief said , 7ar?d wages.
for ..this time .would , figure out ', to
something like $900. -v.
"¦'
¦¦ EARLIER THIS winter the chief
had asked if members of his '/de-.
pai-lrrten t could receive flu . shots
to: protect them against illness. .In-
quiries were-made as to cost . and
the board finally decided , against
inoculations at city expense for the
department since they were not
being provided . other .city , em-
ployes. A Members of the l ire de-
partment took l.he shots on their
own.) .
. "II 's- - still my contention ." Sav-
ord told commissioners Wednes-
day , "that Ore cost . of shot s is
cheaper than the cost of lost time. "
Commissioner Harold S. .Streater ;
eomiTiented , "Well , now we have :
some figures to go on and that ' s!
what We wanted in the first place. !
We have some experience to go on |
now and we . can consider this 
again next fall. " 
Savord agreed that it probably
was too late to Ro into an innocu-
lalion program Ihis winter.
THE BOARD authorjred Savord !
to buy four gas masks for use in '
the police department.
The chief pointed out Hint the de-
partment has tear gas weapons ;
and there are tear gas devices in- j
stalled in a number of safes in the
city but ,patrolmen hnve no masks.
IIc siiid the cosl of Ihe mii.sk he
was proposing was $*!0 and two
would be placed in each of two
squad ears.
WASII INcroN i .M'i - The i
Whi l e  Hou se l io i i i l i  shel ter  is be i
Ing  modernized The cif- .l I.s i\s
I i inaled ;d i i lmul  $JIK I ,(IM)
Andrew T. I l . i l che r , ass i s i . in i
II r e s s seel i'i .II y, c o l i l i n i l e d
Uci l i i e sd . iv  lha l  I he work of mod
e r n i / i n g  the  bomb shellcr In in
elude ii l iKidcrnii  co i i i l l i l inu ' i i l io i i s
system is ' well under W ;i s ' .
The underground shel ter  Was
l ir s l  h in I t  i lu i ' ine . World W' iir II
when V\ i i i i k l i n  I » . l t i n i :Mne l t  was
liresldeiil , ll w n s  improved dur
ing Ihe  i id i i i in is t i' i i l ion i»f Dwighl




C A I . K D O N I A , M i n n  'Special ' -
Special l .cnteu services wi l l  hn
held ;il ll p i n  eaeh Wednesday
he gi inung Wediic sdny through
April ;i ai (In - I'ii' sl I' resbyl erinn
Cliiii 'cli .  ( iues i  m i n i d e n  will  par-
I ic tpnle  in Hu s i ' i \  ices. The 77lh
World l); i\  ol I ' l nyer in which
C.ih'diuiia women iom w i th  other
uouicii t l i iougl i i i i i l  the  world in
prayer , wi l l  he nl 1 p .m l-'r iday
ill l- 'il' sl l ' l 'csh\ | rr i ;iu  Cluir» 'll. It
is spunsored hy Ihe Immanue l  Lu-
Iherait , / ' l e.slijlc/'iaii and Aletl««l(.sl
churches .
Tho Minnesota  Suite Autom obile
i Ass iKiniioti  will pre will n travel
I pn r ly  lor members and Iheir guests
' at Senior H igh School audi tor ium
|;il II p in , Tnesiluy.
Movies on (he inlcrslale friv-
( W a y s  and SciindiiiiU'iii and slides
i i u i  llie l«ike .Siiperior Circle )" DII I *I
I wi l l  be presenled. I tcj ' i' cshmcnl 'i
i ii ill lie si 'l'v 'i'i l.
AAA to Present Travel
Show Tuesday Ni ght
Otto Premlnger
Branded My ranf
M d Umimtsd ^
". -". 'By. EARL , ' W I LSON. - . ,..! ' .-
NEW YORK — Peppery little Viennese film stari Romy Schneider .
has flown back to Europe/ without having a fight!with her new boss, j
bald arid sputtery- Ott o Preminger , who's also Viennese >- which, is ' ¦
practically a record for both of them . . "i
"Preminger 's quite a tyrant , isn 't he?" I asked Romy just before ;
she -returned.
She*s flown .: 'here ' (or fittings for Preminger 's new film, "The Cardi-
nal .
"Ee 'is.'"" - she . replied; "But all
fhe great ones are zat way! I: made
The Trial' with; Orson Welles, Ee
is zat: way, too. Ee scream , 'My
36d, do i have to teach you how
:o act yet!' . Zay.! alh scream , zay
yell , tey .tear out their ' hair rey
don 't have!' ¦ - '7/
Romy and the rest of the com-
pany will shoot in Vienna and then
the Austrian fur will fly. Tom Try-
>n , who plays the Cardinal ih '"The
Cardinal ," paid Romy a wondrous-
compliment w,h I- l ' e preliminary
shooting was done; in Boston re-
cently.! He told her, "When looking
it you ,, it' s! beastly, tp . be priestly."
Zsa Zsa Gabor and her bride-
groom - Herbie Hittner—far from
splitting up^-are.: giving up the NY
scene permanently and buying a
home in Los An geles, So reports
ha- sister Eva Gabor; now playing
at the' Paper- .Mill Playhouse, Mil-
burn , N.J;-., i n - ' .'Shot in the Dark."
Eva . herself has just been- cast
opposite . Warren Beatty, with Su-
zanne Pleshette, ¦ in the. movie.
"Vbungblood Hawk"—probably her
best role yet . . - Now it'-s Keely
Smith. who's - being romanced by a
baseball star 7. v- King: Leopold of
Belgium dined 7 at the ,' Vpis in with
Sirs- , Albert Lasker—one of tlie
lsust of' the parade of celebrities at
that address.. The . Voisin opetis at
its' new site "tomorrow '; .
SOMETHING most unusual hap-
pened at tlie famous Players Club.
Soti Chan, proprietor of the House
of Chan, a member of the club,
brought ¦ a staff vof eight men into
the club from his restaurant and
Ihey cooked . a Chinese dinner .for
MM) people; So many attended—the
rnemb-ers were permitted to bring
their, ladies—that they had two:sit :
iiri'gS;. ' S6u Chan himself almost
missed the 'feast for . he, was'flying
back from his home, in Florida , at
the. great .circus town; which .he
pronounces.' .' '"S6u' rasbt-a
;'-* .. 'Saraso-
la',. "- ,- '¦ " :/ i/ -
Sarah Vaughan—who ! figured in
¦ boisterous hassle in Newark re-
;ently, ivhen a friend of hers .was
shot at—-has spine bodyguards con-
stantly nearby now , while 'she's
performing at "Basin St. East; . , :
Dne of Liz;Taylor's,fanatical fans
tried to break into a locked -file
at 20th Century-Fox on 10th Av. 1
and iriake away with some of the !
undraped pictures of her, but he '.
goofed and was booted out of the i
building . . . Today 's pimny advice [: to. Fatties Anonymous: "Do not
obese .'that ' 'impulse ' ' " :'
BOB HOPE'S twen telling how i
j he didnT think : he .was sexy enough |
I and . fold his barber toygiv'e .him. a j(haircut like Cary Grant' s, lie doz- !
ed in die chair , and woke up when '
: the barber; was vrun.ii .ng the , clip-7
i per.s! over his practically naked, j
i skull , "Don 't you' • , know what kind j
of! a! haircut ..Cari' -Grant has '."' Boh ;
1 says he shouted. TTie " barber re- !
I plied .. "I certainly do. , 1' saw
1 him
i five limes in. 'The King and 1.' "
.- .; '" Another one -they 're - telling: 'A
1 rescue ' party tryin g ' tp find . some
j ; shelter for : injured skiers in . snow'-
i covered Vermont reached a lonely
i . honie in the 'mountains -dale at
•night and Wakened a. woman who
vcame to the door. "We 're from the
¦Red Cross ." shivered the head
j rescuer. "We already gave!" snap-
j .ped the woman—and slammed .the
j. door shut. ' ",''" • Jane Morgan :s'.; crusading to ha ye¦¦ "The Star ' :Spangled /Banner " re-
/placed as pur .national anthem—
1 bill Irving Berlin tells me . "Noth-
ing can . replace/ it.! Whether it' s
hard ! to . sing, whether it' s too high ,
¦whether it 's about:war— we've got
; i t . ,  it's. our. traditional ;. song , and; nothin g should replace it! " . . .
Jane contends, that , it s: unsing-
able!.' , and proposed that . :'-'Ameri -¦ ca . the Beautifui "' take its place .
; "GOP BLESS America' has been
: suggested, too."' -Berlin says! "But
; I . say no'.- . Whel 'her you can. s ing
our- anthem , or not , we must k eep
i it. You may, have - a -lovely - old¦ chair that ,you.can H sit in hut yob
j don 't throw it out; you donTthrow
j out an old friend,, either. Tt will
stay/ and it should stay/' ;
.7 Sleeping pills . may not he par-
, :cotks ' but! ' .isays fry ing Hoffman !
' they 're'/"kn.ockoutics". . . .! The
B.W. and .1 went over to New .ler-
/sey for dinner—to the famous
!• Paramus Steak . Pit which "' was
( jammed—with other New. .Yorkers,
it seemed; to me. Bob Pinkus , the
proprietor, has labeled /the ladies '
roohv "Cleopatra " and /the men 's
room , "Caesar "—but he's changing
The mens.ropriT sign , to "Burton '.¦' :. : . -Two of the: leading, one-name
American .entertainers '¦—¦. Dagrnar.
and Bricktop—discovered oh a ra :
dio show that they are:both West
Virginians. Dagrnar from HiinC
ington and Brick fop from Aiderspn.
! Bricktop is. one of . the . few- female
cigar,-puffers ' 7 -• .
TODAY'S BE-ST LAL'GH: "A pii:
lite man is one who listens with
interest to things he knows/ all
about when/ they. , are- told by , a
persoiv who knows nothing ahpul
them. "—Irish/Digest . ." ¦/ ' - .
WISH.- . I'D SAID . THAT: ' .- '.Myron
Cohen says he knows a woman
'¦ who^ has/suffered tremendously foi(her ; belief. Her belief ; is ' that sh<
(can cr'ain her/size ,.seven into ;
! size five shoe. • '¦/
EARL'S PEARLS: Cal Thine}
claims that Los Angeles is grow
ing so fast, pretty soon - there won/
be smog enough to go' iiround.
..REN1EMBERED , QUOTES: "\V<
ail have. .sufficient strength, lo eh
dure ,  the ¦. niisiortun 'e.'i of/ ' others. "¦¦' —La. Rochefoucauld. ¦;,
Al a Scotch wedding, the bride
groohi suddenly disappeared and ?
cry! went up. '.'Where 's. Angus? "
Tlie -bride answered, "Oh, . he's- try .
ing oh aj l/ihe old shoes they threv-





HAVANA TAP);— Visitora fron
North America say they are ; im
pressed . by the number of Rus
sians seen in the Cuban capita
and other places around this is
land. .
"We read about them but didn '
quite seem to accept the reports
We thought them perhaps a bi
exaggerated ," a Canadian eallei
sa id,. : '!
With the exception of a ver*
few Soviet; officers attached t<
their embassy, who turn Up a
selected functions in uniform
Russians seen in Havana irivari
ably wear civilian :clothes;
Among th* Russiani %*mn here
two types are clearly ' defined
those working as advisers to min
istries, here with their families
and those who are roughly in then
middle 2fls and, are understood- tc
be billeted :west of the city. ., '
¦"
The advisers and their families
have been lodged at various ho
lels and iti certain : subdivisions
such as the ' "Repaiio Kohly, ", h
the twin : township of Marianao.
.'v The; others—far .more rumerou:
^-come daily itito Havana , ridinj
on .unmarked. . :Soviet -made 'heav;
duty trucks. They seem to cpm<
from -an area ' southwest of. Ha
van a .where; before . the Cubai
crisis erupted/last fall , facilitie;
for thern were being built. Thi
area ! is weir outside city limits
thus inaccessible! to foreign cor
respondents lacking .a special per
riiil. ' . '¦ '•
. A number ! of riie Russ ians heai
for a large, ¦ ."waterfront AVarehpu'si
which appe a rs to ! be used .as ;
food depot . It is constantly u'ndei
guaifi by, . --j inifarmed Cuban !sol
tilers * and . Russians in. ¦¦mufti. " ;. -
Convoys/of tank trucks., di'ivei
by Russians',: come in. from . tin
wesC arid disappear in the/ direc
lion of: ', tlie oil . refineries, acros;
llavana Bay, Other , caravans'
ir.iili . : b-Jcks t ightly sh rouded , ii
canvas , f r e  q! tt e n 11 y lumbe
through the night , again : headei
westward ',"- .'probably. '.' . toward th




provinces' tedl of seeing Russian:
iilongv (lie- .'- '-ceritral . hig.iiway : am
crossin g. roads. 7
7he yoiing, Russians- .'appear d
be a quiet , disciplined group
When their trucks park alonj
the seaside drive they dismount
walk in.  small groups , lounge ii
the suii or look curiously al fish
ermen trying .their luck along (hi
rocky shore below street level.
i 'i
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AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS
/ ^Four kindsrfspo-rt-all siiiier:;/!!,^
Want to make spring come in a hurry? cluster. Front buckets. All-vinyl,- trim.
Just pick a new car with whatever^^ you.'
¦'.- . ' . : DistincUve SS idehtification. Fourteen-
hanker fbr in performance and sporty trim- inch wheels and tires* with  ful l  wheec
mings—like bucket seats, 4-speed . shiftV disks. Three-speed shift or Ppwergilde •
lots of horses—and start drivin g it iibw- . with floor-mounted shift console- ,
. Chevy 's got a lot of sport in four entirely* / Or the Corvair Monza Spyder with com-
difTerent kinds of cars. * plete instrumentation , special identifica-
First , the Jet-smooth Impala Super tion , and ah air-cooled Turbocharged Six.
Sport with your choice of 7 ' ' ^î -̂ -̂ :
' ' ' And for a real wallop, see
different engines that range up ¦ . i JAŵ ^̂ ê  
- - : the . stunning Corvette feting
to 425 hp and that include the /SI/PER SP0R T ___ Eay, winner of the Car Life
popular Turbo-Fire 409* with __wgjm *"iflL : 1963 A*ward for Engineering
340 hp for the ultimate in AW. T : ^« Excellence. . : .
smooth, responsive driving in H ¦__ ¦_ All told , four beautiful con-
modern traffic . Optional equip- & ^\- • ^^i vert ibles , f o u r  handsome
men t , including Comfortilt Ik V  ̂ W coupes . You
' lCget  a four -
- . - ' ¦ steering wheel* that adjusts Tl î *-"W: ' ¦ 'barre l kick just lookmg- them ¦to your convenience, makes it V - Ai¦¦'¦'¦ '¦' M over-and a whole lot more
as super a sport as you'd like. ^I^HR  ̂ : "
¦ fun out of driving oiie!
^^^^^^  ̂ . 'Optional at extra cost .
IPM^^^^ ŜrfflMWMu ĤMP^ ™̂^  ̂̂ '̂ T̂O^ M~ *̂ ^̂ K M̂?S^Wff* i»*'****»mSf8WH  ̂ j . -'itBBP ii—:̂ ~-istw, 'T Q̂ KHRH
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Syrriptomi of Olstriess Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
Durro EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR WO COST
. > ¦  Over five million packagei of tlw
WILLARD Tf tEATMCNT havebeenmld
for relief oi symptom* pf distreM arising from ¦
•toinsch ind Duodenal Ulcari due to E«-
emee Add— ""DOT DlfMtlftn , Sourer Up»et
Stomach, Qatalnaw, Hi r̂UWRii f Itap-
letamai. ate., due to Eaceaa- Acid. Atk Cor
"Wlllard'l MatMga">hich fully explain!
Itua home treatment—Irte—at
FORD HOPKINS SERV ICE STORE
GOLTZ PHARMACY
r L̂ M IL J -I —Ends Tonite— 7:0q-9:O5
Kl F l̂ I  ̂
"Damn The Defiant" — 25c-50c-85c
. ¦¦ the man in whose place Christ
I Nirj.v.i^ .̂^ 1 was crucified , , .
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COMING SOON ~ "SON OF FLUBBER,>
they'l Dp If Every time By Jimmy Hatlp
10,000-Year-Old Mammoth
; Last : November, ! a* construction
crew on new . U.S. ilighvy 'ay- .'6'l -near
Dakota , Minn. , ring up -a big bone
—larger than any bone an elephant
might possess. It , eventually got to
Bi*otii *>i: Ciiarics. !'iieaci of t. he - bio-
logy department!!atv Si. Mary 's Col-
lege , where it : \vas . tentatively . -Jclen-
tifietl as, a leg:; bone . of . a .mam-
moth , an - eiepiiant-like; ';;cveature
that inhabited , this , area before the
last icev .a 'ge:. .
For -further. ." verification ', St. ,
7 Mary 's. College; delivered the
big . bone to. the geology depart- . - ' ¦
men! of the University of Min-
nesota -for! study: and ideiiti .fi-¦ -'catj on '.' ' . 7
:Reaclers. of this coluiim ivill re-
call 7vve publ ished al the time 7a
picture . of the bone being held by
Brol her , Charles of the., college, it
was two : feet - ' 11: inches , long, !one
foot 4 inches' - ' in . circumference :'
and six - : inches i 11 clianietet* . The
two ends or heads were 107 inches
thick. It \yas found buried 15 feet;
deep in sand, v ' :..¦'¦' :
. Dr. Robert E. Sloan , profes- .
;s0r . of geology at tlie ! universi- . !
ty reported 'to Brother George
.' . :this week; on ' the bone , veri-
fying, the, college findings that ,
- i t  Was fro m either -a ,  pre-his-v
torical . niastodon ornnaiiimoth ,
-types ;of animals that roamed , .
... the earth millions of years
. ago.. The . boiie in question , i t ' .;
was pointed out , was the urn
. per foreleg ' or .humerus from ' .
¦a . young ahirrial. .
. In technical ' language, this ani-
mal was. . . a PToboscidiah . an ele^
pliant- 1 ike • creature known to liave
existed crtnimonly! during the ter-
tiary, period of .geologic time.rnany
millions of years ago. The Probos-
cidians thrived and occurred , in
greatest- numbers some,, .,500.000
years ago at the time of , the so-
called; ''Peking " man when flake
and chopping tools and the . stone-
tipped spear - were in common use.
This was during the middle Pleist-
ocene era of geologic time!
Remnants of the vast popu-
lations of mammoths and mas-
todons still lived on our earth
"only " 10-12,000 years ago at
the time ot the last glacier
(known as the: ""Wisconsin "
glacier) which covered most
of Minnesota and Wisconsin
except for the lower portions
of these states adjoining the
Mississippi River. It is specu-
lated that this fossil bone per-
haps washed in . with the sand
and grave! deposited in the
form of a terrace about 10,000
years ago by melting glacial .
waters.
The periods in which mastodons
and mammoths existed overlapped
the musk ox and reindeer age of
comparativel y recen t times. Al-
though both of these mammal
types resemble the elephant , the
mammoth is most similar , with
curved upper tusks present only on
the upper jnw. Some mammoths
reached a height of 14 feet at the
shoulder , but it is interesting to
note that sonic dwarf forms occur-
red which wore no larger than a
pig. Tlie mastodon , although ap-
pearing much like nn elephant ,
possessed tusks bn the lower ns
well as tiie upper jaw.
Though living millions of
years airo , mastodon s and
•Advorllsoment
FAT OVERWEIGHT
Avnllnhlo lo you without n doctor 's pre.
icrlpllon our product called Odrlnex. You
mu'.t lose) urjly IM In 7 (Inys or Vour money
b.ick, Odrlnex Is » tiny taulef nnd onslly
swallowed . Oct rid ol nxcoss tut nnd live
lonrjer . Odrlnrx costs $3.00 and It sold on
Ihls QimrnnttBi II nn) istlslltO tor nny
ron&on, lust return Ihe pntkeoo to your
drufjnl't and CM your tull money back. No
questions ASIIMI, Odrlnex Is sold wllh Ihls
ounrnntui) by Brown Prun Store, 117 W,
Third SI. Mnl! Orders Filled ,
mammoths closely; resemble
modern day mammals which
are known to represent the
highest type .of animal ¦. ' . de-
velopment in , . t he. evolutionary
scale. Such • 'characteristics',' as
hair . ..niairtiTiaiy .glands and
muscular diaphragm distin-
guish them ironi- other.kinds of
back-boned animals..
Voice of the Outdoors
CRO OKSTON.: - Minn v .'' .\'P J !:>- A
$125 ,000 slander suit ha? been!
'filed -in - Pi>lk t'our.ty .pis -rid
Court against . Crookston Alder :
rh'an R, K: . Kniifson hy Raymond
J. Blessimi , dismissed .city engi-
neer. •
The suit . is  based »n statements
KnuLson, allegedly made: at a City
Council session at which a report
on the city engineer was
discussed; - '
Blessum was dismissed Jan. 29
by Mayor H. . . V. Sommer after a
special Council committee accused
Blessum of using city labor , ma-
terials and equipment in construc-
tion of his home, Th« Council up-
held the action by a 5-3 vote.
A motion by Alderman Randall
Barnes at Tnc;, .ty n ight' s Council
session to hack the d efense motion





LONDON (API -Britain will set
up a research plant to seek ways
of removing strontium 90, the most
dangerous element in radioactive
fallout , from milk.
Lord Hailsham , minister of sci-
ence, told the ffonse of Lords
Wednesday night the plant will be
sli ghtl y larger than an experi-
mental - plant in the Unite d Slates,
lie said ihe  I wo pla nts  will ex-
change in iormat ion .
(iovornmrMi t sources said Ihe
Briti sh plant would cost aboul
$."ifi , (ion. ,
¦
RUSHFORD MEETINGS
l t l :SlI |' '< ) i i r ) , Minn .  (Special ) -
Tho liuslilord volu nteer fire dc-
imri i iK ' i i i  will meet Thursday at ll
p i n  Civi l defense plans will he
discussed , The VFW post wil l  meet
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Britain Builds Plant |
For Strontium Remova l
OTTT|ll'HPr,s]T|H  ̂ ENDS TONIGHT 
AT 7:10 4 9:0$
li^y^WAl I 
"THE VALIANT"
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Tlie front level of the Westinghouse Terrace Top Elec-
trie Range is 3" below counter top ...perfect height
for stirring and mixing . . .  easier ori the arms. Back .
.- ' units are one. inch below counter. top ... convenient
for longer-copking dishes, like simmering soups. Con.- "7 ; !.
. trols are at the sides;. .easy to reach. . . .
0NUf $71O5P
'¦':¦ "^". .̂ W/T . ' . '
rou can be sure; .. If It'sVf COlIflgriOuSB
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 West Third St, / .  Phorie 5802






WASHIN GTON ( Spfcial)-te<ldy
Kennedy , - - tlie new senator/ from
Massachusetts , flew tip to Bethle-hem , Pa., last week to try to wean
some Bethlehem shipbuilding bus-.,mess away from Sparrows Pointnear .Baltimore and frorn San
- Francisco and other shipyards
around .the country/ in favor of the
Bethlehem shipbuil ding plant at
Quincy, ju st outside of Boston.
Kennedy flew* with Cong. James
Burke , 'of the Quincy; Mass. , dis-
trict , in the Bethlehem company
plane, and came back to Washing-
ton by train.
, The. two had a ^-hour/ session
with Arthur Homer, chairman of
Bethlehem , steel. Vice '.'.-'President'
Edward Martin , and Vice Presi-
. dent Daniel Stromeyer ,.'in charge
. 'of- ' shipbuilding. ' !
The meeting..actually became, a¦ ¦.- seminar! in diagn osing Bethlehem's
COSt'S. 7 '
THE PRESIDENT 'S brother and
Cong. Burke "called attention to
.the fact (hat during the past six
. years, the Navy had Jet :' contracts
for 34-ships on a bid basis, and
that Bethlehem's shipyard at Quin-
.ey had . bid on 17 but ' was not suc-
cessf ul on any. Tf iey ' asked -why'
' ¦¦ '¦' costs.'- were so high.
; :! ln one . case. ..tlie /.Ingalls sliip-
7 yard/ at.Pascagoula. -Miss.',' i'rider-
. bid : .Quincy by- 36 percent , while
. Ihe . New York /Shipbuilding Gom-
vpany, ¦ Camden , N.J. ;, : underbid
. '•! ' Quincy by 56 percent on a frigate,
this *yas despite the fact that the
Quincy yard had built the missile
7 frigate Bainbridg e on a noii-bid
basis/ thereby 'acquiring the know-
how to reduce its costs. .
The Bethlehem."' 'executive. : told
Sen. Kennedy that ' the .reasons for
higher/costs were labor, pensions,¦•; fringe benefits , cost of delivering
steel , -arid the fact that , the Quincy
/ yard spent money on such byer-
.¦• . - liead as.ship design. .They . explain-
ed that the Beihlehem yard at
Sparrows Point near Baltimore
could roll . steel right out of t h e
nearby Bethlehem, steel mill with-
out the cost" of shipping north to
Boston.; ,
THEY ALSO pointed out that
Bethlehem is'designing a new type
of propulsion for destroyers which
would cost one-half that of a nu-
clear stiip and require one half the
erew. but would be able to attain
a speed of 40 knots an hour in
four- rninutes. ' ;' • "
Bethlehem has developed this Jit
Quincy, and it costs money to hire
the :brains for this kind of crea-
tive work, the Bethlehem execu-
tives said. Other Bethlehem ship-
yards /will profit .from the! over-
head at Quiiicy.
7The Quincy yards are now build-
ing t'vo submorines and haVe had
contracts for the Bainbridge: and
Long Beach, the latter a nuclear-
powered cruiser. All of the abo ve
were contracts allocated, by the
Navy, hot awarded on a. low cost
basis.
. Sen. Kenn edy and Cong. Burke
were concerned over the fact that
in-. 1950 Quincy was employing 13,-
000 men, and this has dropped to
5,800 men today! A ¦
SEN. KENNEDY asked Bethle
hem executives what chance Quin
cy has to get: the new . aircraft car
rier f or which the current budge
has/ .: set aside 7$2&>,O00,000. .Th
Bethlehem S t e e l  officials wer
skeptical , largely because a lov
bridge, -cuts across the , Quinc;
shipyard ,which would require th]
carrier to be built in two sections
The completed carrier would no
be able to pass under the bridge
Bethlehem also operates a ship
yard at San Francisco, and thi
two. Massachusetts legislators; sug-
gested that Bethlehem executives
study the possibility of sending
some of this , West Coast work to
Quincy
AVALON
Ballroom — La Cross*
DANCE
Sunday, March 3
— Music by —•
RHYTHM PLAYBOYS
\ /̂y  ̂V^7 TREAT THE FAMILY TO ONEOF OUR DELIGH TFUL
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Dinners Tastefully / L. ;' j \ ^
Prepared ond / N. A *-1A^<
Served by / l
__ 7_r ^^^mQuick, Courteous ^̂ ^D̂ SraS
Waitresses. A^MJ^^^^^^^^V M]
I
I - UT|J^̂ :
ESTAURANT
126 Easf Third Street
Wally's Chef Has That Magic Touch With
seafood *̂
Make It a Date to Come
Wlial 's YOUR favorite seafood? HCN* SOOIl!
You 'll fintl it prepared just the
way you like it at Wall y 's. Loli- _ - M M  I
si .er lail? Shrimp? Pike? Scallops? / M Jf* m l lm m t
Seafood platter? They 're all \a ĴLUXJLAJM W^
ready for you in delightful sur- #
roumlin i! at Wally 's, SUPPER CLU B
Fountain City, Wis.
KENNEDY
'(Continued.' /from . Page One)
public or private agency which
wants thern. :;.-¦'-
'37 Voting rights.
Kennedy mentioned: this first
and: ; gave ' it / more attention: . than
any - other . :of his bills for legis-
lation .' 1 ' '¦ The right to vote ;in e free
American election ,"-,. .the President,
said , "is the most powerful . . and
precious right in the World—and
it must ¦ not be ' .;denied , on the
grounds of race or cdlor!" .
He ¦¦ recommended , therefore ,
that priority.'' treatment! .be granted
votin g suits in federal courts. He
proposed that. .while the .suits are
pending federal rej ferees . be em-
powered .to pass upon /qualifica-
tions of would-be voters: (Under
present law , referees can! be ap-
pointed only after ' a .court finds
that discrimination exists. ") '
These two requests—administra-
tion officials said each offers an
entirely new. idea—would apply to
both federal and state elections..¦ '¦¦'
But there would be these limi-
tations on referees:
They would follow only state law
and . state regulations—these would
not be changed. Their decisions
would be subject to court review.
They, would/ serve only in some
200 counties; mainly in five South-
ern states , in which, less than - IS
per cent ¦ of any facial group is
registered to vote. Officials de-
scribed the. bid for interim ref-
erees as important v because in
terms-of time N'egroes might be
able to register and vote imme-
diately rather than in two or three
years.
'- .: '.' Kennedy/had two other requests ,
applicable only in federal elec-
tions.
One wsi for a specific ban on
the application of different tests
and standards to different people.
The other was for a declaration
that anyone with a sixth grade
ed ucation . ' is presumed "to be lit-
erate. " ..¦¦¦:' • Since a presumption could be
challenged , this, latter proposal
would be less stringent than a pro-
vision of a literacy test bill that
feJl by the wayside in the last
.Congress .-. . Last . year's measure
would have made it a rule of fed -
eral law! that anyone who passec
the sixth grade was literate for
voting ! purposes.
While he was at it * Kenned}
urged every remaining state leg
islature to join the 13 which have
ratified the proposed 24th Amend
ment to the Constitution which
would outlaw the;payment of poll
taxes as a requirement for votiii '*,
Kennedy had no' legislation te
recommend in the realm of raeia
discrimination in employment. Bui
he field a sort of club over labor
unions accused of discrimination
saying he hoped administrative
and legal action would make leg
islntion unnecessary.
Part of the message was a reel
talion . of administration actions.
"li: fhe last (wo years ," 1 In
President contended , "more prng
ress ' has been made in securing
the: civil rights of all Ameri cans
than in any comparable period in
our history." .
While he embarked into detail ;
Kennedy 7 -summed up in one
sentence.
7 ''Progress, '.' : he . said , "has been
made—through : executive action ,
litigation , persuasion and private
initiative—in. achieving arid pro-
tectin g equality of opportunity in
education , voting. !transportation;
ef-riployi'rient, housing, and , the en-
joyment of 'public . . accommoda-
tions. "' 7 - 7
But he added that "pride in our
progress must not give way to
¦relaxation .' 'of- otir . effort. -. . ;  ¦
"The Negro baby bom in Amer-
ica today—regardless of the sec
tion or-state in which he is born ,"
the President said, "has about
one-half as much chance oE com-
pleling high school as a white
baby ? born in the same place- on
the same day—one-third as much
chance ' of completing college^
one-third as miich chance of be-
coming a professional man—twice
as much chance of becoming un-
employed—about one-seventh as
much chance of earning . $10,000
per year—a life expectancy which
is seven years less—^and the:pros-
pects of earning , only . half as
much.
"No American Who believes in
the basic truth that 'all men are
created equal , that they are en-
dowed by their creator with cer-
tain unalienable rights.' can fully
excuse, explain or defend the pic-
ture these .statistics portray.
"Race' discrimination hampers
our economic growth. It hampers
our world ' leadership. It mars the
! atmosphere of a united and class-
less society in which this nation
rose to greatness. It increases the
! costs of public welfare, crime, de-
linquency and. disorder.
I. . "Above, all , - i t  is wrong."'. .
LAKE CITY . Minn. ( Special '- 1
Miss Gladys Uoers, a license d
laborator y and X-ray . technician , j
will begin duties at Lafce City Mn- ,
nicipal Hospital March 11. replacv
ing Miss Betty Jane Gehrke w hjr
will be married "'March' 17 and
move to Madison , Wis.
Miss Roers is a recent graduate ,
of the LaSalle School of Medical .
Technology, Minneapolis , and was '
tlie No I student in her class
scholastically. A former resident
of rural Alexandria ,, she "attended
St. Mary 's grade school , Miller-
ville, and St. Francis High School , .
Little Falls
Administrator Robert Polk said
that Stanley Studer will continue
as chief technician.
Lab Technician Named
At Lake City Hospital
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCAUOPS, £* CH BAKED HAUBUT,
PIKE, ETC. *?Aa3U FIUET OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 to 3 P.M.
All You Can Eea! . . , $2.25
Roast Beef — Baked Ham _ Chicken - Baked Halhbut -Pike — Scallops — Fillet of Sole — All the (rimming plus bev-
erage and ice cream.
Thrill to a '' magnificent Pan- Charcoal B r e i I e 6 Steak*,
orsmic view ot Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Bina at the Piano Sat. Nite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS
I 
Pre-Spring Tonic ... ^.'̂ /^^S^ f̂c^.'/' . ¦- /v i v ¦ / w rr^ffi W t ^^^^-'̂ ^ r̂ TC^- ̂ :--^*f mW^^L\r~
U. S, CHOICE PRIME RIBS ) W^^ ^SATURDAY NIGHT AND EVERY SAT- l^MrA I BT fel T C LVI CDFAIAI ^URDAY — the tender red meat melts in ffffl_fi& LfcRlIilnl ^r kvlAL ~ (your mouth and is sure to make you want *̂VA/lBJAv\
to return to; the oGlden Frog soon for a f f lw f / l \)
more of the samel JSXWAA-^ Ar/ /̂j~~ <mf Complete Fish Dinner
0 SEAFOOD DINNERS AA§
ALWAYS A FAVORITE ON FRIDAY £0fi?hQy4 j l*  ̂̂  W» _ f \NIGHTS! Delightful combinations and /l /V/^l| c L S ̂ fl .jQvariations featuring African Rock Lobster I *mrY*lk ^G *̂ ' A ^^Tails, Batter-Fried Pike, Deep Sea Seal- ^"fjf/l* \ /A B
lops, Batter-Fried Shrimp and Delicious %f~̂ r YOU Call Eaf . . . . .  B Children $1
Frog Legs. Your chc'. t priced trom $1.50- Y /j|
¦ ' fife .Every WEDNESDAY 
VENETIAN NIGHT ffif and FRIDAY ~
TONIGHT AND EVERY THURSDAY // JM!
NIGHT 7 . . genuine Italian Meat Balls iv ulp -Jfi
and Spaghetti ¦— a tremendous recipe fur- ]̂ \*VP^7N.nished us by an Italian Chef — includes \. j A^Tr SA l̂f V^«V / ^TJ^authentic Italian Garlic Bread, Italian 1 fwf w j  M mL. -_ <* *'  1 A^^ -em^L̂ ^ar 
A j it A-4'-m1^~ -d^'
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BAKED SHORT RIBS DINNER
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE . . .  nil you can eai for JI.S0.
f#0 ^H TOM
- . .—•—— —— M̂MIM ÎM1M^
MM, *̂̂— *—iw —̂e
OUT IN ' THE COLD . , .  Garbage cans are
dwarfed by towering.! piles of snow in Water-
town, N. Y./One hundred forty inches of snow
this winter have, limited street travel to one
lane and made sidewalks mere paths. (AP Photo-
'¦'¦.fax l .' " ':" '. i:- '
: ' --A/ i
I the corner . . . ^r/  \\
I . . .  and With Spring Comes Luxury Living v " NJpfc
I In A Spacious, Modern Mobile Home - NFWI H§ A lll-ff . \4 . __\ ,„,« ? . - . , \m\ Conveniences _k IA f  ¦ See our new 1963 Spring Selection of modern Mobile B . . TU i
\ 'WMI I Home, - OPEN FOR FREE INSPECTION - Dail y 9 I 
Thro«shout These ,
\ WSimi S WB . „ 1 1. H Homes for You to .1
A \ \&MlU H a m - *° ° P'm - — no obligation. ¦ ¦* .i 'iy \MSp7/  ̂ _w ^
c0 
*n<' cn|o/ l • :&
K '*' rf o Vl /il^'
I Vz ?̂y "̂ f l t o w n a n L  
B= )[
I i P̂ MOBILE HOME SALES \f
§ *// ^^ 'Jt' U' S' H,GHWAY 
6) AT THE GOODVIEW WATER TOWER W
§ IC ^K Phone 3805' %]
$> fT Am.
ARCADIA , Wis . 'Special)—
llicliard Siegle. chairman of
the Broiler - Dairy Festival
here .lune: 1 and 2, 'an nounced
that Miss Wisconsin , Miss
Joan Mary Engh , will partici-
pate in the festival .
Miss Engh was first runner-
up in t "ie Miss America pag-
eant and was Alice in Dairy-




TO GET THE kind of highway* w«
must have ia Minnesota—and to assure
early construction—more state funds are
needed. This v newspaper is one of many
which believes that the answer is an in-
crease in the state gasoline tax.
The oil industry disagrees—and has
many points to prove its case. Highway
boosters such as Minnesota Goods Roads,
Inc., are plugging for the higher tax. Only
in this way, says the Good Roads organ-
ization, wilt, we see early completion of
four-lane U .S. Highway 61 from Minneso-
ta City, where it now ends, into the /Twin
Cities. V
Gov. Elm er L. Andersen , however, has
come up wi th an interesting alternative.
In the .minds of some people we will be
unable to f*u3iy match Interstate and trunk
highway federal funds unless we increase
the gas tax , he says. But another way
Would be to amend the law relative to en-
cumbering state funds vwhen highway con-
tracts are let
UNDER THE present law—passed in
193SM,he Highway Department must have
cash on hand or receipts in; sight during
the year a contract is let for the entire
state share:of each highway contract. This
was satisfactory back '• when 7 most j obs
were buil t in one construction season.
Now, when con tracts , extend from two to
five years, we still insist on having all of
the state's share on hand the first year—
even though it may not be needed for two
or more, years; Thus, the Highway Depart-
ment accumulates millions of dollars of
"encumbered cash;" "A: .
"My proposal," says the governor, "is
that we! rnodify the law to still require
fully adequate coverage for all anticipated
needs in: each year, but release some of
the excessive cash now tied up. If this! is
done Twe can fully match available feder-
al funds and! carry on the program! dur-
ing the next biennium. "¦: ¦'
"THE PPINT IS often made lhat pur
Minnesota gas tax is low! compared with
other; states and it is. No state has a low-
er gas tax than we do and about 42 have
higher. However, our car license taxes
are far higher than other states, The net
result is that vehicle and gas taxes: com-
bined put Minnesota about ¦•ay.erage ' with
other states in total highway user revenue
per thousand! vehicles.,
"A' very significant fact always with
me is that bur total per capita taxes for
state and local government are signifi-
cantly above the national average. Our
per capita income is below the national
average. ' • ¦• ". ./. . .
¦-. .' . -1-peueye we should exert every effort
to live within our present income in state
govenirnent. I believe we can do so. We
have made real progress in the past two
years in increasing per capita income and
we are coming closer to the national av-
erage. TVe : (should be substantially above
It—simply because our people have had
more education and training, hetter pub-
lic health and social services than the av-
erage of the/other states. ! - , !
: . -v
"COMING back to highway*, Minrwso-
ta now has the largest mileage of inter-
state highway under construction of any
state in this area, in fact almost twice that
of the state nearest us in mileage under
construction. Also- 1,0 79 miles of primary
and secondary highways are being built"
Governor Has Plan




; ¦- . WASHINGTON—One factor being weighed in
the balance in the current policy review is th«
timing of the attempt to hring about the en-
try of Britain ! into the Common Market. This
is pointed up by a new proposal./ still secret
as to details' currently bebg circulated among
the six Common Market powers.
It originates with the Foreign Ministers- of , .
Belgium and me Netherlands, Paul-Henri Spaalc
and Joseph Luns. They have been the most de-
termined and outspoken of the
ministers on tlie Common Mar-
ket council in their support of
Britain 's entry . It is significant
that they, should now. put for-
ward a timetable conceivably
meeting : the objections of Presi-
dent; de Gaulle , De - Gaulle has
insisted that by setting such an
abbreviated deadline for action
on Britain the essential "Euro-
peanism" of the community was
being endangered and the ulti-
mate hope of a political union
perhaps frustrated. Child*
The Spaak-Luns p roposal calls lori British
association with; the Market for a certain num-
ber; of years. During that period the principal
differences over agricul ture with the . Common-
wealth countries arid their other products would
be worked out. At the end would come full
membership;
WHETHER THIS will be «c«ptabl« >o th*
other four . Market members, and especially
France , is uncertain. Whether Prime Minister
Macmillan could assuage wounded British pride
and accept such a compromise, is even more
doubtful . . :' ; ' ¦"¦' ¦'
But there can be little doubt that tlie.- time-
table pressed by Washington and London was too
hasty . As a wise Western diplomat,; somewhat
detached from these . -.events;/ put it recently:
'!The West with your cooperation has accom-
plished so much in less than . 18 years. It Was
unreasonable to; think that , af ter all that has
gone before you could bring about the next stage
of unification in; a year and a/half or two years:
Ten years might have been a better estimate.'
WHAT HAS gens before is on* reason for de-
Gaulle's .reluctance and not merely , as some
have: piit it , in terms of the personal rebuffs
he suffered from British and American leaders.
He "'.has '.'a long memory andI he lias not for-
gotten that Macmillan himself: said on the floor
of the House of Commons that British coal and
steel owners would never submit the terms of
their, operation to the dictates of a European
community. That was . •when London was doing
its best to prove that the coal and steel com:
munity' ¦-with its headquarters in Luxembourg
would not work. y A .y
In many respects Europeans, along with de
Gaulle, have resented what seems to be Amer-
ican dictation , or at any rate behind-the-scenes
direction , of the terms for enlarging the Euro-
pean '¦ community . ¦'¦¦."' '
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1953
! Mayor Loyde E. Pfelffer appointed Cy A. Hed-
lund as vice director of the. Civil Defense and
Mrs. Betty Elliott as supervisor of the Observer
. Corps.' !: .
7 Cotter High School will present "The Upper
Room", a drama; of Christ's ' Passion. '/.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . ;,'¦¦¦;. 1938
One hundred and twenty players took part in
the round robin schafskopf tournament held at
the Red Men 's Club. :
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Fredericksen , 151 E. San-
born St., left on an automobUe trip to Florida.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
A boys' club has been formed at the Central
Methodist Church and starting next week will
plan activities that . will ' be of interest to boys.
The officers of the club are President , Sheldon
Fruetel; vice president , Gay Spence; secretary-
treasurer , William Watkins.
There were 13 marriage licenses issued in
February this year compared with 16 last year
and 23 in .January this year compared with 27
last year.
Seveniy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
William Levering is making arrangements to
start a brass and iron foundry on Front street
opposite the waterworks. '
Tlie Winona Mill Cn , lias shut down for want
of ' wheat.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
A part y of six Chippewa Chiefs with interpreter
and Missionary, under escort of Clark Thompson ,
passed throu gh Winonn on their way , to  Washing-
ton.
is to go to bed when .symptoms start. Even
if it 'turns out to be just a common cold ,
you will get well more quickly. If yon
have a fever , call your doctor. He can hcl|>
protect you against dangerous complica-
tions. And , for the safety of your family
and those you work with , remember t iat
you have a contagious disease and tho.se
around you can bo endangered if you are
careless.
¦
See thnt none of you repays «vil for evil , but
Always »ook to do good to one another and le
all. I Theisaloninn* 5:15,
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Must Streamline or Die
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - A plan to
revolutionize the railroads of
the Atlantic seaboard into the 7
fastest commuter Service in
the world is being considered
so' • seriously that the .White . :
House called Richardson Dil- .;
worth, ex-mayor of Philadel-
phia ,' to '
¦'' .Washington : to ask
him to undertake ¦ a careful
study ! vo£ the ! project. .
The idea, ...which originated ' -. • ¦
with freshman Sen. Claiborne
Pell, B-E. 1,, is ,to _ cut the
!time . of. rail service" between
Boston and Washington to four
hours instead: of nine , . with
equally fast service within
what he calls "megalopolis."
This is the long thin line of
cities extending down ' the At-
lantic seaboard including Bos-
ton , Providence. New Haven , •
New Tork, Philadelphia , Bal-
timore, and Washington.
"What the American people
don 't realize." he says, "is
that if we keep on building
highway s at the present rate,
the countr y will be nothing but
a ribbon of highways. We
haven 't got;the : space,!Los An^
geles today: has 50 percent of
its land taken up with high-
ways and parks, and, even so,
its throughways are crowded.
"Furthermore, in 20 7 years
air' traffic density will be so
dangerous over ;' New York ,
Philadelphia , and Washington
that commuter air traffic be-
tween these ' - -short-hop cities
will be banned.
"However , if we don 't act
now to save tlie passenger
services of the railroads , they
will become atrophied from
noiiruse. We have to move
now." 7
: President Kennedy agrees,
has put $1,000,000 in the bud-
get for rail: study and ' asked
Dilwortli , who put new life in-
to Philadelphia commuter traf-
fic, to head up the study
group. Dilwortli/ in debt froni
.an ! expensive '.-¦ campaign for
governor of Pennsylvania , was
hesitant. . '
.Without . ' ¦ fanfare , President
Kennedy has appointed a key
man in each government de-
partment to be responsible for
p r e v e n !t i r g discrimi-
nation against Negroes ... ... .
The scramble over the de-
fense dollar is dramatized in
a graphic new : nov el, "The
"When you get up in a small
plane and look down , you can
see that one city runs; right
into the nex t," explains Pell. .
. •. 'It'-." an area which contains
• 21 percent of the nation 's re-
tail establishments, 30 percent
of OUT manufactur ing, and col-
lects 27 percent of our taxes.
"And if something isn 't done
to save the railroads' passen-
ger traffic , the service will be
Soner and .-it "will be too late
to revive it. ''!
Pell , a stem-winder from the
tiniest s t a t e  in the union , '
Rhode Island. 7 points to the
example set by the Japanese
in their new rail line between
Tokyo and Osaka. Trains con-
necting these two cities wil l
travel the 309 miles in three
hours , making nine stops. The
.Japanese will use heavV rails.
welded together , with light
equi pment.
"The density of Japanese
population is so heavy that it
was necessary for them to ' ,
build ' a complete new rail line.
in addition to old lines ." says
the senator. "We can use the
existing tracks of Ihe Pennsyl -
vania and New Haven, One
rail line can carry ns many
passengers as 32 high way
lanes.
Missile Lords ," which is caus-
ing some sweating inside the
Pentagon . .Author Jefferson
.Sutton lays bare how the big
contractors court the military
brass to get multi-mill ion-dol-
lar contracts . . .  Inspector
John L. Sullivan , a quiet but
tough police officer , has all
but stopped mail-order gun de-
liveries to hoods and delin-
quents in W ashington , D,C. He
simply notified the railway
express authorities that he
would hold them responsible
for any mail-order weapon
they delivered to a minor or
adult ' will ) a record. (Other
cities take note) . . . Utah
Sen. Wallace Bennett would
like to set! this column straight
on. the report that he burst
in unannounced on Maryland
Sen. Dan Brewster and start-
ed measuring Brewster 's suite
for his own use. Explains Ben-
nett: "It is, quite true that nny
visit to Seii. Brewster's office
was unannounced. I was be-
ing shown ,the office previously
occupied by Sen. Butler fof
Maryland;, and Brewster knew
that he was simply sitting
there temporarily .waiting . for
his own office assignment.
Moreover , I was assigned to
the Butler . suite on Dec. 27;
1962. before Sen. Brewster en-
tered the Senate," . . .  Fed-
eral attorneys are alarmed
over the number of malprac-
tice suits'., against governm ent
hospitals, The claims now
pending total over $33,000,000.
For the first time in the
movement of a large refugee
group into the ;TJSA, the Im-
migration Service hasn 't re-
ceived a s i n  g l e  complaint
about any of the 6,000 Chinese
recently admitted from Hong
Kong. When Hungarian re fu-
gees arrived there were hun-
dreds of squawks .'. . .'¦¦ part of
the credit belongs to Chinese
r e f u g e e  relief , which has
smoothed out problems before
they could develop into inci-
dents .. . .  much credit should
also go to local Chinatowns
and C h i n e s e  communities,
which produce sonic of Amer-
ica 's best citizens. They have
practically no juven ile delin-
quency, take care of their
own poor . . . As a result ,
Chinese refugee relief has ask-
ed -V . S. authorities to admit
more Hong Kong refugees.
They have been rejected by
most other countries . . . Im-
migration authorit ies. impress-
ed with the good record oJ the
incoming Chinese , have rec-
o m' m e n d e d increasing tha
emergency quota . . . Ameri-
cans can help tlie Chinese , who
escaped from Red China in
search of food and freedom ,
by contributin g to Chinese Ref-
ugee Relief , care of the post-
master , Washington , D.C.
LITTLE LADY APPLES
SONORA , Calif , tfi - Tuo-
lumne County produces about
80 per cent of Californ ia 's lady
apple crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Abliott
Jr. are tho largest growers;
their ranch haa produced the
apples for 105 years.
Lady apples grow in clusters
on long limbs. Used mostly for
decoration, they nre very small
nnd bright red,¦
DUFFIELDS' 10 G%
TULSA, Okla. MB - Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. II. Duffield of Tulsa
have 10 G». They're children
Gilbert , Glen , Gordon , Goldie ,
Gloria , Grover, Guy, Grace,
Gnylc and Geraldlne.
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Powell Hides
Behind Negro
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Critics who point out a lack of responsibility
on the part of some of the Negro leaders in America are often
called "racists." Public-school teachers in Washington hesitate to
discipline Negro students for fear of being called "racists. " The
latest to decry criticism and attribute it to racial prejudice is
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell Jr., Democrat , chairman of the House
Education and Labor Committee. . who has bo-en elected to Con-
gieaa veil umes uy me IICJJ IU
population of the Harlem dis-
trict of New York City.
When Sen. John J. Williams
of Delaware, Republican, re-
cently , made a speech in the
Senate charging that - M r .
Powell was being shown fav-
ored treatment by the. admin- :
istration and was not . being
compelled to pay up bock tax-;
es, the New York congress-
man replied with a denuncia-
tion of Mr. Williams as a man :guilty of race7 prejudice. It
happens, that the Delaware
senator has voted in support of
most all of the civil rights leg-
islation introduced in Congress
since he has been in the Sen- '
ate.
Now comes the New York
Times to take Mr. Powell to
task for his statement. The
record of the Times as a long-
time champion of the integra-
tion m o v e-
ment is wel l
known. . . .
T h e  Times
isn't bei  n g
publishod in
New Y o r  k
City because
of the strike,
but it'. - contin-




11 on , includ- Lawrence
ing an editorial page, every
day. In the issue of last -.Sat-
urday; the lead editorial ; was
entitled , "Because He 7 is a :
Negro"?" It reads as follows: .
"After a soul-searching self-
inquiry into why in the world
he should be Under criticism ,
Representative; Adam Clayton
Powell Jr7 has come up wilh. .
the complete answer:. It is- .
'unequivoc ally ' because he is
a Negrp;
"NOBODY would be ob-
jec ting to his long, outrageous
record as a congressional ab-
sentee: no one would have no-
ticed his night-clubbing junkets
to Europe : the presence of his
¦¦ •'ife on the congressional pay-
rol l at over $13,000, while, resi-
dent in Puerto Rico, would
have been ignored , as would
Powell's own desertion of re-
sponsibility as a House com-
mittee chairman in the: midst
of important hearings. All
these possible explanations
for displeasure by his col-
leagues and , other .critics in-
cluding ourselves have no va-
lidity, Mr. Powell states. Ilia
only mistake is that he is not
white.. '. . . '
"ItVis:..not- , unexpected that
MrY Powell has chosen such a
convenient and demagogic ref-
uge. Appeal to race arid the
drurn'mih gVtip of charges of
bigotry have? lon g been 'his po-
litical stock in tradeY The fact
is that a Negro in high office
usually—rightly or wrongly--
receives ¦.' ¦;. favored treatment ,
and is nearly exempt from
criticism , in the press and
elsewhere, unless his faults
are so obvious that silence
becomes intolerable. There is
a general and laudable desire
to see a Negro succeed when
he has attained a posifon of
public trust. Criticism is avoid-
ed for the very reason that
it might be mistaken for pre-
judice. Now Mr. Powell has
again raised the racial issue
in a desperate gesture of self-
defense.
"HE IS NOT alone in being
criticized for ju nketing around
the world on flimsy missions
at the taxpayer 's expense. He
is not unique in being criti-
cized for having a member of
the family on the payroll—al-
though it must be admitted
that such employes usually
have the good grace to - s t a y
on the mainland , at least ,
"His philosophy of every,
li 0 d y-else-is-d0i n gi t , why-
shouldn 't-I? i.s, we suppose, a
commonplace reaction of the
most commonplace of politic-
ians. It is disappointing, how-
ever, to see Powell—a spirit-
ual as well as a political lead-
er—not setting a better exam-
ple. The tragedy, of the long
Powell career in office is that
he, unusually gifted with intel-
ligence , talent and personal-
ity, has chosen to be 'equal'
with the least conscientious in
Congress father than the most.'"So, to vindicate himself and
not be accused of 'running out'
under attack ,. Powell said he
lias changed his mind and will
not retire but instead will seek
. another term.
"This is rea^y bad news,
for New York and for Coh-
• .gress. ":
THERE AR£ other implica-
tions in the episode besides live
political aspects: Here 's a man
who is chairman of one of the
top-ranking committees in Con-
gress—the House; Committee
on Education and L a b o  r.
Legislation in the -field of la.-
bor is highly important the.se
days, and so are the many bills
designed to furnish federal aid
to the states for the benefit
of7 educational institutions of
all kinds. But Mr. Powell is
frefluentty. - 'absent ,. - Under the
seniority system , he has been
elected chairman and cannot
be displaced except by a vote
of his. '•' colleagues, They, how-
ever , are afraid to remove him
because they.: tod, might be
branded as havin g racial ; pre-
judices-^a charge that could
be intensified in locail political
campaigns.- ¦,- . . - '
Public opiiiion 'alone caii
force a. change.; But leadership
Of such a rnoyement would
have to come from the) highly
respected Negro leaders in
the country. They could not be
charged 'with racial antagon-
isms.v ln fact , they would:vin-
dicate , the ' j udgment of ' .-. those
who , like this writer , have al-
y ays contended that patriot-
ism aiid;.dedication ,to the . pub- ,lie interest are Hot confined in
America to the members of
any race or creed or religion.
¦. . 'V 
¦' ' "
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State MD's Urge
Asian Flu Precautions
MINNESOTA HAS to far been fo rtu-
nate enough to avoid the severe epidem-
ics of Asian influenza that have plagued
other parts of the U.S, and Europe. The
Minnesota State M e d i c a l  Association
warns, however , that if Asian influenza
does strike , the methods used by health
departments to fight the spread of slow-
er moving diseases are of little help
against the swift attack of an influenza
epidemic. Because of this , every Individ-
ual should familiarize himself with the fol-
lowing fa cts about Asian flu:
SYMPTOMS—Influenza strikes sudden-
ly. The symptoms may be some or all of
the following: Fever , chills , sweating,
headache , sore throat , runny nose, bron-
chitis , soreness and ??hes in the back and
arms and legs.
CAUSE—The cause of flu is a virus.
When a person has flu , or is just coming
down, with it , the f luids in his mouth and
nose cont ain these viruses. The disease is
spread when these secretions gel into the
noses and mouths of other people. The
most common way i.s through sneezing or
coughing virns-Jadcn spray into the air for
others, to breathe. Inf ect ion can also he
spread by common use of dishes , t owels
and other personal objects , or personal
contact like kissing.
PRECAUTIONS—When many people
around you are gettin g sick with flu it i.s
almost impossible to  avoid <:oming in con-
tact wi th  a few coughs and sneezes, How-
ever , there are a few sensible preenutlon.s
which can he taken. He sure and keep up
your resistance to disease by getting plen-
ty of res I find eatin g regular , well-bal-
anct if l mcfils. Durin g an epidemic you will
he sufor if ymi stay out of crowds. He
sure your dishes find ea t ing  u tens i l s  have
bee n properly washed. Keep a safe dis-
tance from persons who do not cover
Iheir coughs and sneezes.
TREATMENT—There is 110 medicine
tha t, will cure, influenza. Antibiotics have
no effect upon it , althou fth they can he
used to f i g h t  some of the  comp lications
tlii*I. can arise from flu.
THE BEST ADVICE, aoy tho medio,
;>V :vV -^
JhsL $M&.
"\) n, (icar , now 1 ininK 1 vc jjoi lumnago — every
ailment that 's montioncd in the he alth column , I've




to Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner : 1 read
the letter from the woman'¦' ¦¦ : whose little.boy had a seiz-
Tirc ahd showed signs of
'. . '• ' epilepsy, and she, called it .
a fit. . \V"hy: can't 7 people
learn to call them seizures
or spells instead? I am an
epileptic and I think it
sounds so much 'better.- ¦
Maybe I'm oversensitive.
. -Mrs. F.W.
1 don 't know. Maybe you ar«
too sensitive. But if you are ,
1 still , wish people would use
terms that don 't bother you. -It
won 't hurt thorn ; it will help
you,
I prefer the description ,
'"convulsive seizure. "'
Dear Dr. Molner : I have
been taking a daily caps ule
of iron and liver and re-
. ccntly noticed that my
stool is very dark , almost
black. Is this caused by
the iron?—MRS. .1. E.
It is quite usual for iron to
cause such a color change , but
I must add this word of warn-
ing: Be sure it is the iron , not
some subtle loss of blood in
the intest ine which is causing
it. For bleeding can cause




AP Business News Analyst
NEW i: YORK (AP ) - United
States money transactions with
the rest of the world have taken
a turn for the worse in recent'
months. But there's been nothing
that could be called -a ' . -" 'new . raid
on, its gold reserves! Times have
changed.
And the price of the metal in
world markets has remained sta-
ble—even below the official price
at which the U.S. .Treasury sells,
$35.0875 air ounce; , . '
An increase in . the deficit of
payments in (lie final month s of
1962 is a cause of worry to the
Washington money managers and
to those trying to boost U.S . ex-
ports -higher.
But the stability of gold and the
evident strength of the dollar .in
world financial markets is cause
of ; considerable satisfaction.
Much of the thanks goes to the
group of central bankers. ; Ameri-
can and foreigners ,: who have
rigged up a device to halt , the
raids that in . thev past .'• unsettled
one or another .currency and for
a brief period put the American .
dollar under strain to the surprise ,
of most Americans who thought it
as good as gold.
. The group a'cLs quietly. In fact, '
American money, managers Have.;
never officiall y said the Unileci
States was . taking part '. .But- ' the .
success of this quiet pooling of ;
international , financial resources !
to protect Currencies against ¦ the j
stress; of temporary -. ups, and ]
downs of trade awl financial bal- j
ances shows plainly in Ihe stable
gold market as reported " daily.;
from London. This week prices ;
have been below $35.08 an ounce, ;
making any 'buying of U.S: gov'- ;
ernnient gold unprofitable: 7.'7"l
This very real, if officially un-
announced , international gold pool,
keeps the London free market sta-
ble simpl y by buying when the
price is below the off icial U:S.
Treasury figure. When the price
goes - above that figure the pool
can step in and sell.
This swells the amoorri of gold
available, and as the supply goes
up the demand is met and the
price returns lor the desired level.
The pool doesn 't pretend ' h can
protect the dollar forever if the
balance of payments deficit keeps
mounting. That is wW the United
States - has taken many measures
to boost the total , of U.S. exports
on one hand and to discourage
the outflow.of dollars on the oth-
er. The measures have fallen
short '., of their goal , '. ' •
. The deficit last year was $2.2
billion—that many more dollars
leaving, this shore to pay for im-
ports , foreign aid , military, aid
overseas, and investments there
than came back for exports and
other dollar :winners. The : 71962
deficit was an improvement over
the $2.4 billion : the previous year
and the S4 billion one of I960.
STRUM , Wis; (Special !—Tbir- . ..
teens g'rls have entered the "Miss
Strum" contest in
connection with .
a ; variety show
lo be held March
16 at Central High
School.
:The event is be-
ing sponsored by
the Women's Civ-




•-. ¦'¦ ' ¦ to raise moneySharon for civic improv e-
ment, will be "Norske Blarney."
Candidates are selling tickets.
Adult : tickets will entitle candi-
dates to three votes and student
tickets; one ' vote. 7
/ Candidates are7 Marilyn John-
son, Gerry Lou Olson, Carol Riph-
enburg, Betty Missel!,-' . Claudia Ro-
belia, Gwen Olson , Sue Radcliff .
Karen Stuber , 7 Carolyn : Maug,
Janet;Anderson; Nancy Gunderson ,









7 FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. iSpe-
•c i a l )  — Kenneth Kafer is new ;
! owner of Knaub & Wunderlich
' grocery and hardware business , i
' effective Friday. . V J
7 Kafer. a -  native of Littleport ,
loua , came to Fountain City ; in
1 1946 after serving tow years in . ,
j the Army, three of them overseas. ;
Mrs, Kafer is the former /Vera ;
Abts, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ei*nil Abts, Fountain City, and¦'. they have seren children.
'. ¦¦ He is a rura l mail carrier on ,
j Route 1 out of Fountain City and '
! and until January also operated
j a shoe store arid shoe repair serv- '
.1 ice. He is treasurer of ' • ¦ '¦Joint :' School District 1 and a member of
American Legion Post 56.
7 Louise . Heitrnan and Judith I
j Schmidtknecht •
¦¦will remain . as !
' store- clerks. ¦¦ " .'"
Harvey Wunderlich Will move ;
I his office to the firm 's appliance '¦,
. store at . 121 South Main StVand i
j will continue to sell farm .imple- 'j
merits and electrical appliances. . '!
¦ ' A Fountain City native ; he. has }
been in business there since 1919,,;
when he formed the partnership j
of Knaub & Wunderlich with his :
brother-iti-law , William Knaub
who died Oct 25, 1962 For many
I years they also operated a feed
< mill which (hey sold lo Melvin
Schlesselman in July 1957
¦¦ 
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7VVASHIM GT0N fAP )  — The
Navy 's Polaris ' boss said today
British-U -S. negot i'a't'ors' hav e made
enormous strides in working out
arrangements (or creating-a Brit-
ish missile firing submarine force.
The talks should he wrapped up
in about a week or 10 days, Rear
Adm; ;. Ignatius . .1.7 Gaian-fin told
The Associated Press.
Galant-in , a . principal figure in
the talks , disclosed' that British
naval experts had started out with
the idea .that they could save mon-
ey by building smaller subs with
fewer missiles than the American
version. ..
But, Galantiri said , "we were
able to point out to the British"
that .they could .save only about 'S i
per cent of the cost by limiting j
their submarines to eight Polaris '
missiles ', rather ' -than: ' .!!".- ; . . ' |
Thii i* because certain vital— . :
and very expensive—fire control ..1
navigation and other special equip- !
ment would have to be mounted ;
in the submarines regau-dless o>f |
the number of missiles.
The British will start with four
submarines, Galantin said , anci j
"We dbri't know whether they will
go . beyond . four or not ." . . ,
The technical talks now are re-
volving aroiind : the question of
whether the British will use. Amer-
ican training , test and (ither facil-
ities or .whether they .will , provide
their own ,• . .' • .
The ' Polaris chief said , "studies
will, show that the most- econom-
ical" course would be for the
British to. contract with the United.
States to ¦' •.train crews and to use
missile tiring ranges like that off
Cape Canaveral , Fla. .
British Prime Minister Harold
Macniilliin ' said last month that
if 'Britain", decides to. buy. the most
advanced Polaris missile—a 2,880-
mile raiige weapon—for ite subs
it . will pay an additional 5 per cent
of the pi'otiuction price as a share
of development costs)
However, . he said that Britain
would be able . to buy the existing
shorter range Polaris . missiles at
production -prices,, without ¦ any. ..con.:
tribution to the Si billion already
spent by the United States in¦ ' re-
search and develprhent, .
The negotiations have been mov-
ing ahead against a background of
growing; political controversy id
Britain; over the question of build-
ing a costly fleet of- Polaris subs
to operate under the Union Jack
It has been estimated four sub-
marines -would.- cost ' the British
S700 million
FOUNTAIN .GITV . Wis. iSpeciali
— Retiring fire chief William M.
Stoll .and ' •¦M rs. .' Stoll were honored
at , a testimonial dinner at Wally 's
here. Nearly all fi: emen aiid w*ives
attended. : The new chief . Duane
Baertsch, paid ' ¦tribute fo Stoll; who
had been .chief 20'¦. vear's, and a










member of the department 32 ,
yeais The Stolls received a set 1
of luggage. j
PINE CREEK FORESTERS
DODGE , Wis 1 Special 1 — Adult
members and their wives and the
juvenil e members and their par-
ents of St. John 's Court 1006; Cath- ,
olic Order of Foresters Sacred
Heart Parish , Pine Creek , will re-
cen i Communion in a body at the
10 a m Ma->s Sunday. A breakfast
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BERKELEY , Calif. 'AP ' - The
University of California 's atoni r
smashing Bevatron has been re-
built at a cost of S9.6 million for
renewed research into nuclear
mysteries. 7 ' . ' .
7 "A large, part of whatvwe linow
about the particles of matter has
come out of research with the
Bevatron." Dr. Edwin M.: McMil-
lan .. Lawrence Radiati on Labora-
tory director^; said Wednesday.
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0SSE0.7 Wis. (Special '—World
Day of Prayer will be observed
at United Church of Christ , Con-
gregational, oE Osseo Friday at 2
p.m. . '
¦ ; , .; ' : . .
Leaders, in the observance will
be Mrs. William Paulson and Mrs.
J. Reider Ofledahl , Osseo Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church ; Mrs. Lee
. Olson, B e e f  R i v e r  Lutheran
Church , and Mrs Garner Dake
and Mrs Clifford Williams Cisco
Congregational
Soloist will be Mrs. Roy Rosen-
berg. Congregational A \oca l tno
includes Mrs. Jan Peterson, Mrs
Don Rogness and Mrs Bill Mc-
Gmnes A nuisery will be provid-
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TRAIrCHUmC
MR. AND MRS. LESTER
TRAFF , Houston , Minn , an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter . Lynette Evonne , to
James 11 Salie, son of Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Salie, Cale-
donia , Minn. No date has been
chosen foi the v. edding
BLAIR. W i  s.V (Special )-Miss
Shirley Kathleen Opfer . daughter
of IVtr . and Mrs. David B; Opfer,
La Crosse, became the bride of
Ernest B. i Egg&tti son . of Mrs.
Berdirie Eggelt , ; Chicago, and the
late E. E. Eggett, San Jose, Calif.,
Saturday. The Rev. L. W. Halvor-
son, Midlothian . 111., performed
the ceremony in Zion Lutheran
Church ,. Blair .. 'in the presence of
immediate relatives.
.Mrs. Lawrence Hoi veil , Blair ,
was organist. The couple was at-
tended by Miss Rosalie White , La
Crosse, and Truman B v e r s o n ,
Cumberland, \Vi s, White; snapdrag-
ons were used at the altar.
THE BRIDE wor« a cahdi*light
beige street-length dress. of taffeta ,
designed with a full skirt, lace
bodice and three-quarter length
sleeves. A pearl and crystal crown
held her headdress and she car-
ried a bouquet : of yellow roses.
' .
¦'Her -.. -attendant ; wore a cocoa
brown satin dress with full skirt ,
threerquarter length sleeves and . a
matching pearl trimmed he a d<
dress. She carried a bouquet sim-
ilar to that . Of. the bride. ; V
A / dinner , at- Schrnidty's, La
Crosse, was attended by 15. Dec-
orations were yellow roses and
bronze chrysanthemums, A recep-
tion from 2 to 6 p.in /' >yas attend-
ed by 150 relatives and friends.
The bride vvas a secretary at
Bi Chrome Bulb Co., La Crosse.
The bridegroom attended B'l a i r
High School, University of Wiscon-
sin and Winona State College. He
is a mathematics , teacher at Spar-
ta Junior High School. The couple
will reside at 628'/i: North Water
St., : Sparta. V
The bridegroom has made his
home ' with. his ' . aunt , Miss Mabel
Olson , Blair.
TALENT SHOW
ST CHARLES, Minn (Special)
—The annual local talent contest
will be held in St. Charles School
gym Monday at 8 pm.  Cash prizes
will be awaided All gate ieceipts
will be donated to the Foreign Ex-
change Student Fund which this
year helped bring Gohai Husain
from Pakistan to St. Charles High
School
BLAIR CIRCLES
BLAIR , Wis (Special) - Mis
Tilman Johnson will be hostess to
Eunice Cncle of Trempealea u Val
ley Lutheran Chinch the afternoon
of March 7 The Esther Circle will
meet the same day at the home
of Mrs. Newel! Thompson.. Mrs.





ARKANSAW",; Wis. (Special ) —
Wedding vows were exchanged
Saturday at Arkansaw Methodist
Church between Miss Diane MarkV
man and Bruce? Stafford. The Rev.
Arvid E. Morey performed the
ceremony ^. Parents ; are Mrs. Lois Mark-
man and Mr; and Mrs. Howard
Stafford. Attendants were Mrs.
Kenneth Stafford , Miss Shirley
Bignell, Kenneth Stafford and Lar-
ry Stellar Usheis were C Stafford
and Diwne Stafford .
TH E BRIDE wore a floor-length
gown of Chantilly lace and silk
organza the scalloped sabrina
embroidered with sequins and seed
pearls , fitted bodice with large flat
bow at the back waist and lace
appliques on the skirt Her silk
illusion veil was held by a tiara
of pcai ls and crystals She ear-
ned yellow roses and white fern
The bndal attendents wore blue
and white full floor-length gowns
with tiaias trimmed with sequins.
A reception was held in the
church parlors ; and a dance was
held at Aikansaw recreation hal).
Both aie graduates of Aikansaw
High School. Thw/Will farm near
Aikansaw . ^
LUTHERAN WOMEN
BLAIR. Wis (Special" - The
Mrnes Sidney and Emil Stuthen
will be hostesses at the meeting
of Fagernes Lutheran Church Wo.





MR. ANDV MRS. ANDREW RASMUSSEN , Rochester , Minn. ,
will hold oped house Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m; at Bethel Lutheran
"Church ,- '. 'Rochester , on their 50th ;vvedding anniversary. '. Mo" cards
have been / issued. The ' former Lillian Vick of Winona, and Mr.
Rasmussen were married March 3, 1913, in Winona. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vick.. The couple '1 :, has four , .
Children , eight grandchildren and one •¦ .great- grandch ild.. ; Three
brothers and: a sister reside in .Winona. ; .:.
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MR. AND MRS. FRANK
CALLIES , Foiest City, Iowa,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Pamela Sue* toRobert D Tryggestad, Ro-
chester , Minn , son of Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd Tryggestad , La
Crosse, Wis.
Miss Calhes is attending Wi-
nona State College Her fiance
is a graduate of Winona State
College, and is teaching in the
Rochester School System. A
June wedding is being plan-
ned (Edstrom Studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stafford 7
(Wehrtnbw-9 Studio) .
^
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temoval. Children will \ '̂  •
- love them as gifts. Priced \ yJfVs^ .;.*"..!;.:,- at l.OO each. jAŝ wsi^ f \  
:% '"
I N I T I A L  HANDKER- / SSlS f/™ \CHIEFS .' . . from BUR- /  ||M|V|/ M
MEL'S new Spring selec- /^ N f ft^ r Ft T  7tion. See these lovely, /* :̂i ;w l«Wi fa^i il, cotton sheers in our Ac- /  *"* Air\ !̂ *fc^ s j icessory Aisles, and select X f  \J^ \V 
' II SITPS *several, 'Hiey are Madei- h~/2 m \i ^\ \Vi »̂*. J ' ->n oora handmade with rolled -~V V A> Vjg, >JJ 30 to 38
' hems and l a r g e  em- N^^^ JĴ ^^^^T %1 broidercd initial in white , ^|v\ ^C^^^r^ ff grey or soft pastels, A ' ' ' ''̂ ' ¦ '''r%/Ai>s J *£"*/lovely new spring acces- " A if " -̂ ¦•'* /  *" N •/
^ 
sory . . .  for you , or for xr̂ tr^/ /
£ gifts, Priced at 1,00 each. i f  /
CHILDREN'S JEWELRY J/ l̂'A /
. . . another new arrival / \ V
in our Jewelry Aisles. ^
, When the occasion calls Long-Roll-and Short Sleeves in Drip-Dry1 for a gift . . . birthday. p. ,„, ¦ ~ .  ., , _ _ , ,
First Communion , Easter , Dacron and . Cotton , and Some Ox ford
,1 nothing will delight a Cloth. Solids and Prints.
< little girl more than
$ these dainty necklaces or <j
U bracelets. G o l d  filled JM A0^ AP^I chains with heart lockets Va |ues [ Q S Q Q  1 fj-lj|| or colored enamel disks, ¦̂W ^fv
I liny pear) bead bracelet ! (it perfect) A A
I with colored stone and * • ~ ^
I 
flower charms. Also, a g $evera| at this , • ,1 selection of s t e r ] 1 n g ' r •
I chains with tiny cross. All „
I 
i,oo, plus tax. SPORTSWEAR
tmm^im^Mwmmmmwm ^
V |̂ SraiNfi'S COMING!
ĴCBS^^V 
TRAVEL 
^Mmnlems. ALARM - Am mmmm̂  CLQCICAAA~*^^^^^^^^^^^ ÂJ_ ^£?- JUST REGISTER YOUR NAME .̂mm mm mm mm am wm ma mm M̂ A 0 ^: AT THE RAINBOW JEWELRY T»M¦*"; ^--*""'" '̂̂ r»J5^w TOMORROW OR SATURDAY ^¦ >*̂  -'s-**-S '' - B-̂ ^rAh- ¦'¦¦ • • No purchase necessary .. .
•".""" 
¦: ¦¦ '¦*?¦ ¦¦:**'¦ ®t^ i___W anyone 18 years or older is V*H¦¦' » 
¦
•¦•-' <'' : "¦'
¦' .¦'>: . ¦ ¦¦.. '- '*̂  -_j f iM̂ _ iw  ̂ '
¦ eligible to win . . .winning name 
^^ ŷ y ^Aff : will be drawn JSaturday at 5 p.m. , ™¦ ' A -A Âl: - ' ' . you need not be present «t
^
j *  __\_W y&Q Drawing in order *o win! -7 '^;
v ^TIMEX ' WATCHESv;' "
Reg. ?4.95 Sellers • • • CCQC ¦ ' • _Ŵ /̂ M^rM '"A- ' - "9  ̂«V^» >•Special: This Weekend .* JJeiJO . j .̂i '. . . -' "/;' _\Ŵ / M  .̂  ̂I^KiH N ' • '
COSTUME ;Your choic.;. A . A/ A A / .' ¦:: AK '%M\̂ ^̂ ^\A:
.JEWELRY ̂ A - '\Z Â y A i. ^
/ ty aeW^ 'A,/ ^^^
Ankle Chains $1.00 | ^
¦--- -̂-------- ---~ I WEDDIM6 SET^urne^nyx R^̂ J
S J .  DIAMaN D RINIJSNecklaces Now $2.95 rf«^^1 . ¦ -¦ . '¦ ¦ -7 . ¦ ' . . '¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦• • ¦ . . ; . ¦¦ TO^F̂ â ^̂ SK A lifetime of beauty !
Novelty — Buy Now /̂ S Ŝj^̂ S^̂ ^J^L " '"'% I
Fin Cushion ¦- ^59c ^^^^^^^i ll WR^t
! Knick-Knacks „. 79c ^^̂ W/J $!OQ
HHR B̂ . ^̂ fSJl^  ̂'Total Weight |̂_W M
B F̂̂ V̂l Birthttone 
?E.»5 ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦̂ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ î H j
M RAINBOW Jewelers
WA WWWWA NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE ON FOURTH STREET
Frank Raines Buy Now — Pay Later — Your Credit Is Good With Frank!
RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special)-
Margo Dubbs presented her origi-
nal oration "I A.m An American"
at the meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary recently. Margo
was chosen to represent the auxili-
ary at the 1962 session of Girl's
State.' 
¦'
. Naomi .Tulsrad accompanied the
auxiliary! during singing of the . na-
t ional anthem. The Legion birth-
day dinner will be held March 14
at 7:30. Mrs.TMelvin Schmidt, din-
ner chairman, is in charge of ar-
rangements;
Mrs .- 1.Elmer Rislove. fundi chair-
man, wil appoint a committee of
three members to serve the FilU
more County Legion ahd Auxiliary
meeting which will be held at
Rushford Legion Hall March 20 at
8 p.rri, '.
.Mrs. Earl Anderson, past presi-
dent, presided at the initiation cer-
emony; Mrs; Warren Miller and
Mrs. JerryVwillyard were initiat-
ed. ;. 'i'- y A '- . - . ¦; ' ";' .¦
President Mrs. Harold . .Jacobson
read correspondence thanking the
, auxiliary for the memorial for
1 Mrs. Wallace Dubbs.
Mrs. Otto Julsrud, 1962-63 Girl
State chairman, briefed the group
;pri the seven girls from the junior
' class who are eligible for 1%3 Girl¦State; V
j Hostesses were Mrs. W i n  t o n
j Christenson . Mrs. Milford Mossing




NOTICE!\ Bewar^ of Stranger!
W
WLA""̂ ^t m m \ m M i m̂M. Siding salesmen are operating;in
.¦j __^m_A_ _\_f _f § §  fhe area (mainly by phone) and¦ -. .. H Vll I UfllllB the'r deals are no better than youW M'BMMI IIU fl can make with us — and we'llIn •¦¦ . ••¦ •̂ ¦¦¦Ilp ^̂  be 
here
for years,.to see that ypur
¦U^^m IIBI* s^rm i°b is all that we said it would
m\ illF >^7 -If be. SO BEWARE OF STRANG- -¦Bp^̂  W 
ERS WHO SELL ALUMINUM
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
\ Sf JU^Q
| ttxMA-BH Hafif a
* —* ¦¦— Mij »n»iii>T^| *n 
r°*" Slde* j
J ' 'T^̂ lf 
|'j j ' ^MM'̂  7 I I
1 Two Toe-Tow* Rol«u« . "̂  Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ffll ^̂ ^̂ .AJJr '̂ * '̂' Jtf* \
| Light or Dark Wood 




l Reg . J3J.W A\ *
t ^
' _ _ ' _ Regular S2».9S ' ¦ » J
| Special $0 0  88 n ,„„at only -V A Buggies . . . $22.22 i
( mm ^0 Reg. $24.95 : 
Z I Zf. j
> _ Strollers . !
C *\ T . _ ' R«9. $24.95 -COSCO |» \ \ Taylor Tot
J Vc 3̂Ssi s-inss P'ayPens ' • • • ' $19.88 . j
l \ \ R«9- *14.»5 j
j ^S\A ( N Hi Chairs . . . $11̂88 j
? f̂^^̂ ^^^p\ \ Infant Seats' . . 6.88 |
I Roa ŝ JVaPp^fl Baby Chests
Strollers iP̂ flf$P̂  529-88
» <
and Main 1*̂ ^̂ ™" 2697
I Jf o  IIMA. and dtoyj j
"Eveninj WithvMark Twain"
is scheduled for Saturday . at
8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
when George-William Smith ,
professor of speech , radio and
television at McCormick Theo-
logical Seminary, Chicago, will 7
pace the boards at St, Mary's
College in the traditional white
suit; white hair _ arid white
moustache.
The lecture which he gives •
is similar to those given by
Mark , Twain himself. Every-
thing he irsese in his lecture
comes ¦from Mark Twain's
writings with the exception of
his references to the intermis-
sion. He does not edit Mark
Twain's quotations ; he renders
. them word for word. Mr. Smith
wais a professional actor with
leading roles in more than 150
plays 19 his credit before en-




PARIS (API-Paris spring ; and '
summer styles—chic , sharp , and
crisp for daytime, glamorous as
the shadows lengthen—were re-
vealed ; today with the publication
of fashion photographs. !
Tlie new Paris modes give a
new feeling of security : They 're
yoiing, feminine , flattering and
full of news.
biggest spring feature is the
sleeve , story.; They're long, tight
and bracelet-length for daytime ,
or draped in a side ci)>vl derived
from the kimono for any hour.
Come evening, they are jewelled
or ¦ scattered with re-embroidery
and jeweled ; raised organd y flo-
rals. . . : ' '. ¦ V
Cape-sleeved; coats appear Chez
Heim. The set-in suit sleeve with
a slight puff make . hea'dlines at
dior floor iength Japanese geisha
girl sleeves stop traffic at Ricci.
There is •' .?he, big suit news, too.
Pointed cape shawls are an in-
trinsic part of the suit jacket and
of every length. The idea is de-
veloped for later in the day, in
dark , crepes "and prints , too.
White organdy calls the tune on
navy blue at Saint-Laurent's. Wing
collars aiid cuffs and saucy chin-
concealing ascbts dress up simple
basics. .
The jumper dress comes into its
own, emerging after years of
neglect. Yves does . them in. print's
arid plain, varying . bis theme.
Large tie silk twill "patterns are
in hi ? spring picture, shown on
foulard fabric. They 're seen at
other houses, too, and will- be the
big thin g in Paris , come sunshine
To compensate ocverid knee-
caps, some designers have come
up; with catchy ideas. Nina Ricci
slashes a draped evening gown to
the thigh. Pierre Cardin dresses
a bare back with a black rose
and caiis it "cache-delices." One
neckline is slit open to the waist
and features the black bra.
By and large. Pa ris designers
prefer to suggest rather than
stress: They say "the obvious has
become too easy."
The amount of jeweled em-
broidery is surprising for a spring
season. Designers are thinking in
Renaissance terms ais far as clecor
is concerned. Lanvin's evening
gowns Have tight jeweled torsos.
Jeweled sleeves are everywhere.
Those who prefer the reptile
look , say it with liquid sequins
as CoCo Chanel does, in gold;
silver, moonlight; and midnight
blue.: Speaking of serpents,. Desses
has real live-looking gold' ; ones,
borrowed from .-A Clyteninesti a'
tomb. They spiral round a vestal
chiffon , or hold up shoulder straps
of a summer evening gown.
Esterel shows a; silver snakeskin
evening blazer and as accessories
go,. ' it's ..- chic. V
7, For every hour Paris likes r the
Norman, peasant shirt. It can be
of any length and comes ih any
new spring fabric. Sometimes it's
just the top of a two-piece middy.
Sometimes its an overblouse and
Moused.
It comes to town in spring
wools , shantung pique or floial
print. It goes stepping in organza
or dark chiffon punts or ciepe
featuring a single abstraction
And for evening its glamorized in
lace, braided or with a raised
floral pattern f ai thf ul ly  lollov mg
the daytime silhouette
Many soft ensembles hav« their
owned coats. These donned back-
wards recall a French school-
child's apron Thev re shown for
day and evening
Time was when the mstle of
taffeta warned monsieur that  ma-
dame was ready to go to dinner .
Today she tinkles like a crystal
chandelier or float s in shimmer-
ing, like art Oriental idol , nr
whirls in colorful gypsy chiffon
skirts. Madame Gres' "nomad
gowns feature biblica l drapery.
Costume "cvelry has become
more individual. Teamed to fab-
rics and style, it breaks awn.v
from classic pieces , Great hunks
of jewels blend Tyrolean cut " ' ¦
stones, enamels, gold chains and •!
set off a strategic point the de-
signer wishes to stress. Ruff neck-
lets, baubles, cascades ¦ and '"mo-
biles" with porcelain and enamel , ;
launched to blend with prints , are ]
liked by Dior. |
FRENCH BANQUET '
BLA'IR . Wis. (Special* — Mrs. I
Arthur Runnestrand , .  teacher o fj
French at Blair High School and •
her class comprised of Mavis John- '
son, Ronald Meissner , Thressa
Shay, J a m e s  Rawson, .Judith
Schneider, William Halverson , Car-
olyn Quammen and James Meiss-
ner , recently held their "Banquet
Francois" in the school cafeteria. '
On trje menu were les es cargots
(snails * , French bread , chicken.
French fries , peas, crepe suzettes
and imitation wine Chester E.
Meissner, supervisor of the Blair
school system, and Mrs. Meissner
were guests.
RUSHFORD ALCW
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) —
The American Lutheran Church
Women will meet at Rushford Lu-
theran Church March 6 at 2 p.m.
The emphasis will be on world
missions with Miss Clara Peterson ,
former missionary to China , as
guest speaker . Circle I will be in
charge of the program. Music will
be provided by Mrs. Jack Rislove ,
Mrs. Carrol Bakken and Miss Por-
lia Kohls. Hostesses are the Mmes
Alton Morken , chairman, Joseph
Rislove, Kermit Anderson , Emil
Betten , Art Bakken , Richard John-
son. Russell' Anderson and James
Hoff.
| ROSARY SOCIETV
!. '' . tX>DGK, Wis: (Special>-Mem-
[ bers of the Rosary Society of Sac-
j red Heart parish will receive Com-
munion in ; a body at the 8 a.m.
Mass Sunday . They will meet in
the parish hall at 2. p.m . Group fi ,
of which Mrs. .Edward . Jaszewski
l is  chairman, \vill entertain ' and
i Mrs. Richard Brorn will provide
the mysiery parcel. '
VALPARAISO GUILD
Mrs. Walter Marquardt , presi-
I dent of .'the - local ¦"Valparaiso .Uni-
! versity.. Guild/, attended . the organ-
I ization 'R . executive .board meeting
] last weekend at . (he" . ¦university. "
I The riewiyorganized local chapter
j showed nature films Sunday after-
• noon at St. . Martin 's School audi-
toriunn A film depicting student
, life on Valparaiso I'nn ersity cam-
pu<; was aho shown .Vext meeting
of the chapter will be March 12












177 W. 7th St.
¦ • ¦ ^ • " - ¦
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WABASHA . MinnV — A valentine
tea given by the St. Elizaneth
Hospital Auxiliary for hospital
personnel , staff doctors and auxil-
iary members at the hospital Val-
entine's7Day was attended by 110.
Decorations in red and 'white
were i used throughout , the room
and on the tea table. Pouring
were Mrs. William OstrO.m, Reads
Landing, in the mbniing, Mrs.
Frank Mrachek and Mrs. Harold
Bucknian , auxiliary secretary, in
the afternoon and Mrs. Bryce Carl-
son in the evening.
Gifts to St. Elrzabeth Hospital
frorn the auxiliary were presented
at the tea. A check for $125; the
first payment on an ultra-sound
therapy machine, was. presented
by Mrs. Dean Plank , auxiliary
treasurer , and Mrs. J7 L. Halver-
son , auxiliary president, to Sister
Superior M. LeOnida and Sister
M. Gerina , physical therapist. A
high, chair was presented by Miss
Rose Maher , Kellogg, and Miss
Margaret JEhrlinger to Sister Su-




Local girls placed among Win-
ners. Sunday afternoon in the Na-
tional Baton Twirling Association
contest at La Crosse.
Winning awards in their divi-
sions were the Comettes in . team
competition; Robin Diiffy, daugh-¦ ter of Mr. :anri Afrs. Hugh, Duffy,¦556 Minnesota St. , in advanced solo
;8 years, strutting routine and .strut-
itj ig contest ': Susan DeLano, daugh-
ter. ofMr.: and Mrs. I>. J. DeLano,
419 Lafayette St., advanced solo 11
years, military strutting 9 to 10
years , strutting routine 9 to .10
years and strutting contest 9 to 10
years; 1 Mai- Abts , Fountain City,
novice solo 13 to 14 years; Jane
Schniidtkneckt, Fountain City. nov-¦ice solo : 13 to 14 years/
GIRL SCOUT SUPPER
¦.- 'BLAIR-. Wis. ('Special'-^The- sup;
j per ; sponsored by the Girl Scouts
j Tuesday was termed a :  success.
j About 200 att ended the meal of
Italian sphaghetti with : meait balls
iri. Blair First Lutheran Ciiurch
<lining room. ' .' ;
ALTAR SOCIETY
j 
'- FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis, f Spe-
: cial .'-^St.v Mary 's Altar Society will
j have corporate Ccmimuhiqn during
:7 the 8 a.m. Mass Sunday, The next
j meeting .will be held in the par."
j. ish, hall . Tuesday at 8 p.m. There
; will be a discussion ' ¦.period; and
.plans- ;,vill ' be' made for the Cana
: Day Conference to be given here
. for- married couples March 24. Cof-
' fee- \vill be . served. Women are re-
niinded to bring their finished quilt¦blocks to this ' meeting.
Local Vwirlers Wirt
Awards at La Crosse
WOOLWORTH'S
in 3 1  ( i l  i i »1 i 11 L [ w l̂ ^^^^JHfingw I&. A i « k I r̂  J I i I • L. Ji J^^ î1 j a A A B B A ^ ^
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Tnmm Roil 2J9
Handsome three dimensaon- j-0Bnd white Sash Rod _ 19c
E! *attfVn wi ?̂n Single Rat Rod 35cvinyl. Ready eyeleted ;for „ . „„ „ , „ . .„
hanging. Select to¦:match Rom,d fira"Cafe *oi- 39c !


















T^̂ v  ̂ '̂̂ !? 8̂B ifflMlrMF*V f"ij fm*P*t *̂*| kii aMB
mam m̂mrlwwff f̂y ^̂ ^̂ Fty llBBrl!!?
¦""ft Ĵp'^t- -"K ^̂ mwwtOeBBn^̂ '̂
-i • '<¦ ' - ¦  Am
. L'.i Ai AA< M *" CIOPAY
1 J,"~ j L ^AArJli ' I ^^
I
.'̂  *-r* £*,B SQ to 1«*—I"" ' f I p| OT ¦
I M« '̂î |*̂ §fll'"i \! f white or ivory, all washable.
I ^P*J|^&^̂ Ŝ  ̂ 36"x6' size and wider cus-
¦̂ MSffl*8™**̂  torn cut to your specification.
i 
¦ ' "
i MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER - ¦¦ jp
o\ en baiccd with chilled cusp Cabbage .s.il.id "% "̂| fresh green Peas , warm clo\erlraf Roll and . M . iM
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^vvV'lr s_m___9I \ / our peel-off dress
) \^.,̂ ^i. J^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ F̂ J ^̂ f
WKT -- ^B̂ ^̂ HHB^' WL. ffsy WSn ^^1
,; \ ^̂ K B-  7 A silky "smoke ring" scarf of sky
\ -\ _̂ ^̂ __' I blue and mint 
green chiffon circles
'; A \ t̂̂ _ k̂ ' the 
neckline of this new sheath
si' Bv ̂ BV i
I' PS J AHond th» Bonnet Roulique
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You won't need fhaf famous "lirtle bird" fo
tell you what's ahead for spring... not when
you open un Wards new Spring CataJog, and
see the mc e than 1 30,000 items! it ,has to
get your family, home ond car read y for tbe
warm-weather seasons. See it, shop it, now!
See il in our Catalog Department
/"""" ' <t"**" " " '
,
'i'"''T-'r,M'',i*'1 /""""X
' SHOP BY PHONE —CALL 3393
1 
¦¦
SHOP IN PERSON — 109 EAST THIRD" ST. f ;
»  ̂ ^« 1- —., n̂rf .̂—*- f §. i  .'. - .1 .If.-t^'iia.- .̂  >Jr
t AA '•¦-¦' 1
f /WlONTGOMERY %
| WARDJ
j f* . j d. . i*  - - .,,.'0.1 , ^ *̂ JCT -̂««W t̂t"ife -S*<S'f̂ ^̂ a.
I v^̂ ^̂ ih "J
f V fMi:""! If tt :V
J til?**% I M%\ ii
m
i NEW SPRING SUITIOOK DRESSES j
WITH EXPENSIVE DETAILS
790 j
Spring look for now, Eastor fashion later on.
Wool and silk blends, wool and nylon blen ds
in blue, mocha, bone, gray diagonal stripe. ;
Collars, collarless. Hurry in fo Wards while
¦ they last! In sixes 8 to 18; 7 to 15. ; .
V . 7/
1 ""ii^^Jiii jj iilii ¦iii ikJlLuu-.J*u!i.-!i a-uikiii!i»a».li. 'Jk *£j J$xJu»rJ ''
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' ... of course, at \. I
Choate s
^gPAYINMAY
DESIGNED FOR YOUR SAFETY
MODEL 172 N\ nr- x.y^-K ~1
\, -- -ssn -
' 
f\V WM 22-IN. ROTARY MOWER
\ r̂ !̂JE?il -- lC» \̂\ f^3 WITH CRASS CATCHER
VM ^:^̂ m̂ o988
^w^ jSt^^̂ ŷBtes—¦— N° M°MBY D°WM
ÎlP l̂̂ t *̂^ * *^^WK 
This new 3-HP Garden Mark has .
\ M__f - *» *'Vj»««»»ra»w«»w»iw»-  ̂ "~ - ;< ¦ "\ m,m
___W$t} 'M*} *$$S J f̂ltok ' ' ;•
¦ ¦' ¦¦ '¦ "¦¦ ¦- ¦'¦— ' ' ''/'' u i -, every safety feature a mower can
( sflU-'Visii,' I ^̂ ^mk \\ \\~W\Jl have, including guarded safety-
^-^—llw___ . J If/V^lk \\ VffliwE  ̂





K̂ ^̂ fe  ̂
4-HP'ROTARY TILLER
(̂tijA/r FP-lmllffiT jl \s ^V Swivel-action lets tiller maneuver
/T^i ~\ V^Jr̂ nTM'gfw '̂ 
freely for turning, dodging plants.





\̂ yy ŷyyyyy /̂yy 1 ' j^V' ''¦**_ jusMo 12-"20-26 in. MmAnw
130,000 ITEMS AVAILABLE IN OUR CATALOG ORDER DEPARTMENT!
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) —World Missions will be the
study ' topic theme when the Lu-
thera n Church .Women meet in
Trinity church parlors Tuesday at
8 p.m.Members of Deborah . Cir-
cle will present the program.
Those participating aire t h e
Misses Maria- and Olga; Myrah ,
the Mmes. LeRoy Hauge, ,  Cora
Ramlo, A. B. , Rbsaaen , Adolfih So-
lum and Albert Holm; ' Mrs. Ro-
saaen and Mrs. Solum will give
the opening arid stewardship devo-
tions. A vocal solo will be sung
by Susan Wold.
Business will include discussion
of furnishing a room at the new
hospital. Mrs, Mentor Wolstad is
chairman of hostesses.
World Missions Is
Church Women 's Topic
Blair Lions Hear
Attack on Medica re
y BLAIR , Wis. , (Special > -Thirty-
two heard John B. Morgan , med-
ical service representative of tlie
A. H, Robins Co,, discuss ,' "To-
day 's Medical Battlefront" at a
meeting of the Blair Lions Club
Monday night at Briggs Cafe , ¦:'¦':
He attacked Medicare.
It was Lions club guest night
and most members ^ere present
with guests., ¦ The speaker was in-
troduced by E. L. Friede. George
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COUfJ /ABIAN WOMEN
The Columbian ,W o m e n : have
planned a supper for March 20 at
7 p.m; at tlie Hot; Fish Shop. A
meeting at the K. of C. Club will
follow the supper, Hostesses at the
meeting Wednesday were Mrs. Ed-
win Waltzcr and Mrs. Bennett
Kaiser.
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Salty, smart and such easy care . . A Pat Perkins
coat-dress of all cotton Pepperell chambray del. ,n
with red/white braid trim. Washes easily, dries I
quickly. Sanfori?ed. Leather tabbed , elasticized belt.
.Also available in seersucker and cotton fabrics.
Sleeveless or short sleeve sl\ les Slim or flared skirts.
Sizes 12 to 20 and 14V3 to 24>,i.
$5.95
"A good place V fo trade"
Phone 2876
r\\ xy vj 0̂RK SH0E ^^^JPf WITH THE j ^ M̂m ^
iv  ̂ A ^LmmmmmmmWWA i 9^9  \t^
ABSf Ĵr l m. WLJI %JTWL PROOF
¦̂ H 1 ¦¦ SOLES GUARANTEED
{
™°$Zf m ^̂ A ÂÂ S> — ^ bigh tensile strength thread!
Wfo y M)  yw ._ .  , ,- - ., . ^. j—NX—' ^THEART O?V  ̂ fl 
G,oss »re»» *ho« upper
^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ ^̂  
-̂ THE HIDB <^l«o*hor.
HH^QQgQEjÊ gESH|g^̂ ^H High Shoe Also Available
nil"? ia% to M
, Hilfhlly hither In prlct,
Side arch real, cuahJoa ]*i«o]«», cojmfelnailon laala male*
#606 fit and feel so p«rf«cily for ihe life of tho ahoe.
WINONA'S LARGEST £l f\ r\ ~w 75 WEST -SHOE STORE I I I 6 II X THIRD ST.
7^^:;;CapeziosV\ :|
? ... of course, at \ j  "|
Choate 's
i-  ,„ •¦
' •if, -.V  ̂ Wf/ '̂-l- ^ -̂ ^ t-Cw^ ^s/r ^TJ.''̂ ^^ -̂?-
I ¦flflMPRflRnffiHHltfB ¦ ¦¦ ^^^BI^^SII llliti^^^^HI ¦¦ĤiHHMMSByilMMSflllSE ¦
¦ \ SERVICE STORE—J. B, SICHLER, OWHER / 
¦
¦ ^LOW CALORIE ¦ lUflUJlJJJ lll l |l ¦¦ DIET AID 5 Pf™̂ ! . . ™ 7 Reg. 8?c — Whit* , gj
¦Popular aid for reducing. ¦ DCTRfll PHM ¦ Compare our price and ¦FCI IlULk- UI - 5!
H save. Chocolate — vanilla H ICI I V am¦ ¦ :*, butterscotch. ¦ JfcLL T B¦ Reg. $1.4? CQA ¦  ̂V-fc. 5l.?^^y!|';f /;ai;̂ :.J
\^| H|H |̂H|HH|HH[| _Z' Coupon " *. n
Î S^̂ ^A R-eg. 69.e ¦,:̂ ^il8  ̂Reg.$1.95• '". '¦I HEIT T/ T̂ r ¦"'¦¦is?" trf SS&A i ii,, ms"i}*w *>"A $1 SiwS£9 - 
¦"¦¦ V* ]̂ /̂ % N"T'l SHP ŜSf ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ nIS L̂IS'' '- ¦ ¦ s ' S-^̂ ^
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I Fountain Special J -H""WW*PP:- '. ¦
• I Friday Only ¦; -0f\ f j|m JI 21 Batter-Fried 1 f̂c^l 
r,M
" ¦
I ShrimD-in-a-Basket ¦ .-/̂ HBur•>*¦<:¦*'" ¦H Will p i  « Huanyi Hŷ TMOTpbV 620, 110 ¦
H Complete wfth French Ml \)^^Ŵ*-ti er 127 B¦ Fries and Toast ¦»' r'< -' ¦ ¦ .rr".V . '. . V ' v. ' J|
^H " ' ¦. ' *' • ' ' ^™ - ' ' W a iI V AI. ; QQc 3 3 R^'S $1 : ¦¦ for Only f̂ Tf ¦¦¦'¦ ¦: ,¦ *f : **** ¦ ,:MVaT V : .2. '.:i LlmiK .With Coupon . "I
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NO DOWN C A 1 P I
PAYMENT dALCS
Yes, at ULLA'S you can buy these ONE-OF-A-KIND




RGEj! ŜJI^̂ i 2-DOOR
"̂"̂  Payrnent Needed
REFRIGERATORS - - $18*35
'!.: <̂ 5̂:: 'Riu««fe  ̂¦^¦r;V- ">!. . \^'- - - i»l$*iBf;,:- '
AUTOMATIC WASHERS S189.95
GAS DRYERS - - - J&MS
ELECTRIC DRYERS - $135.00
-FREE DELIVERY OF ALL APPLIANCES —
FRANK LILLA & SONS
APPLIANCE STORE
761 E. Sth St. Open Every Evening Phone 9732 .









I >Mrs. Karl W. Selclon. St; ' Paiil ,
I is co-chairman of the Women's jn-
| stituic Rice park project commit-
j tec. Ambition of the committee is
i !  to: beautify Rice Park, one of two
I j oldest St. Paul parks in downtown
:i St.' ;Paul.. - ' ¦
I I  Mrs. Seldon is the daughter of
[ Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Levcille, Lake
j Drive. The Seldoiis have two child-
I ren , Diane Elizabeth , a sophomore! at Mount Holyoke College, and
! David John , an eight grader at
I St. John 's Academy, - Delaficld ,
I ;  Wis. ' • '. - ¦
¦ . ; ¦ ' . . ' . ;
¦
. ¦ :.: '
j Mrs. Selclon has worked on the
St. Paul Theater Guild ticket drive
. ;  and was first .St. Paul chairman
i for the Minneapolis Symphony
I '¦ Ball. She headed the Women 's In-
I slitute in 1954-55. Other activities
| have included serving as president
j oi' the Junior League and the¦ Inter-Club Council , Thursday Club
and Miller Hospital board. She vat-
' tends House of Hope Presbyterian
I v Church where she teaches Sunday
|•¦; School¦ .'
¦' ¦




lf. . : '.
¦
, .v . 7' . - v ' ¦ : ¦ :. :
¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ -
¦
li . - A small but enthusiastic audience
j . attended the soprano-tenor duo-¦ ' Concert Wednesday night at Wiri-; ona State College.
{;< Leyna Gabrielle and 7<A*i]iiam
I ;  McGralh selection including sec-
\ tions .from ..Handel to Ihe "Merry
|! Widow. " The program included a
¦'- condensed -', version- .^^ narration
j j and dramatizatio n of "Down; in
[ ;  the ¦Valley ''- .and ; a group of; Irish
I ' sorigs. " . • ¦
I The audience enjoyed one of
j ;  their encores, "Deep-in My Heart;"





j Tickets for the Soroptirnlst Bon-
I net Boutique are on sale at par-
i ticipating stores, H. Choate &
Company, Dotty Dunn , Spurgeons ,
The Gallery of Fashion and Stev-
enson 's. The buffet supper style
r show will be held Sunday at 4 p.m.
I at Richards Hall , Winona StateI College.
Each woman attending is to
wear her prettiest hat and the
wearer of the prettiest hat will be
'' «i \en a prize . ."The Golden Hat
Award will be #iven to a Winona
woman in recognition of her con-
sistent , and tastefu l selection of








[ .WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpecialV -
;' Mr:. 3nd. :Mrs.. . Tracy: Rice, have-
been informed that ; one of the
! compositions -of their son-in-law,
j Don Martino , has been choseii to
l represent the United States at the
International Music Festival.
The Festival will be held in Am-
sterdam, Holland, June 5-12. Mr.
Martino plans to fly to Amster-
dam to attend the performance of
his number, a trio for clarinet , pi-
ano and violin.
He and .. his ' wife , the former Ma-
rie Rice, have .purchased a home
i at Milford , Conn. Mr. Martino , an
j instructor at Yale University,
i teaches composition in the music
! school.
1938 CLASS REUNION.
. LAKE CITY , Minn. I Special— A
reunion of the 1938 graduating
class of Lincoln High School of
i Lake City is in the process of be-
: ing planned for this summer. No
date has been announced.
FORMAL DANCING CLUB
! Sixty couples of the Winona For-
mal Dancing • Club enjoyed the
third dance of the season Tuesday
' evening at the Oaks. Music was
by the Henry Burton Orchestra. '
------- iii''Mi------ -̂-i''i----B--i-aaiiiiiMHaaiiiii B̂'H-iiHMiii'H
Mart i rio :; Composi t i on
[Chosen for F̂ estiva I;
ARCADIA , Wis! t SpecialWThree
judges selected winners in three
dance divisions at the Annual Car-
nival Ball held Monday evening at
the Old Armory sponsored by the
Woodmen of the World,
v Judges Were Mrs. Charles Wa-
son , Galesville , and Edward Ho-
stettlcr and William Walters , both
ofrWinona. ;
In the waltz contest Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Johnson , Melrose ,
Wis., won first place. Second
place went to Anthony Dorava, Ar-
cadia , and Eleanore Kulas , Wino-
na. Third place Mr . and . Mrs. M.
R. Sonsalla of Wihcna: : " ; ' " ' ¦:..
First place in the polka contest
was George Kurth and his daugh-
ter, Darlene, both of. Whitehall.
Second place, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Solberg Ettrick , and third
place, Willis Berzinski and Mary
Lou Kamla.
In the twist contest first place
went to Kenneth Gander a and Judy
Kokott , second place, Darlene Han-
son arid : Francis Kokott, Vhoth of
Whitehall , third place, Mary Kutt




Ernest and Larry Yeske, 464
Grand St., won the Pinewbod Der-
by race held at the blue and gold
banquet of Cub Pack 5, sponsored
by the Madison School PTA.
George and Kevin Savord , . 557
W. 5th St. , captured second place
and Robert and .'¦'' 'Boomer -' Olson,
514 W. Broadway, copped third ,
The winners received ribbons.
The derby, a race in which mo-
del cars were raced down a 32-
fobt inciiried rarap, was a father-
son project. The ramp was con-
structed by Robert Gonia , Bern-
ard Benson and Gordon Ferguson.
A potluck supper was served.
Ferguson, pack committee chair^
man, was master of ceremonies in
the absence of Cubmaster . George
Jessen.V Ronald Kruse, district
Scout executive; gave the invoca-
tion . Mrs. Ernest Ycslce, Mrs.
George Savord and Mrs., Gordon
Ferguson :prepared place cards and
other table decorations;
The pack has offered the use of
its derby ramp tb other packs. In-
terested persons should contact
Gordon Ferguson, 472 W. Broad-
way. ¦.¦¦ • ' ¦
PANEL STUDY CLUB
SPRIN G GROVE , Minn. . (Spe-
cial)— The Panel Study Club will
meet Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Kjome - with Mrs.
Mervin : Dvergslen as assisting
hostess. Mrs. Angus Ekern and
Mrs. Alfred Sylling are in charge
of the program which will be Mrs .
Raymond Olson who will speak on
"Winning a Trip to the Pillsbury
Bake Off." Mrs. Olson was a win-
ner last a.*>ring. Members are







:¦: ST. CHARLES. Minn. - /Special)
—Awards were presented to Boy
Scouts at a cpurt of honor here.
Larry Virnig was presented with
a life Scout a-ward while star
Scout awards went to Keith
O'Brien and Terry Schwestka, El-
liott Hawk received a first class
award and Kollie Smith and Steve
Hawk received second class
awards, . ."
Tenderfoot badges went to Jim
Pederson , Mike Wiskow , Roger
( Younger , Jerry Ihrke , David Red-
j ig, Keith Benedctt and ; Glenn¦¦Haas. -
Virnig, Lester . Schwager , Steve
Hanson , Gary 7 Lange, Keith
O'Brien and Schwestka received
merit badges.
Scoutmaster Delvin . Ruhberg
presented the awards:
CHAtPIRLD PATIENT
CHATFIELD , Minn , iSpccial)-
Mrs. Alfred Austin is a patient at
;St, Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
Wis,, and not Lutheran Hospital as
previously reported.¦
CAUCUSES AT ETTRICK
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special)—The
,village of Ettrick caucus will be
held at the community hall March
6 at 7:30. p.m. to nominate candi-
dates for nine offices. The election
will be in April Town officers will
be nominated at a caucus al llie
community hall March 8 at 2 p.m.
Think of It!
1963 Hotpoint Refrigerators
At the Price of Some 1962
Model Closeouts!
AMD WEIL TAKE YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR IN TRADE
v̂mVsViYiVavii life^̂  ̂ U*
CDC MAI '•" -HrHpMnl C_A_. JkmmVtFtblAl. z 90 DAy DRAWEE if fluflR
PRinFC Ml* 3 0F SATISFACTION i—P^K IUti UN |̂ Ĥ|H
11-Ft and 13-Ft. Ĵ
Refrigerators With Freezer
BE SURE TO CHECK THEiE
SPECIALLY PRICED REFRIGERATORS
GAIL-ROSS
'A A / A ^/ y .y AV t UAHCZ
217 East Third Street









By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Protein is offered in a hoist of
attractive forms—both meat v and
Lenten non-meat—at the nation's
supermarkets , this weekend. .
Beef and poric prices continue
low or lower, with heavy late win-
ter livestock marketing .¦'¦¦ There
also - are several poultry attrac-
tions^ -
Eggs took a drop in most mar-
kets , fresh and canned seafood
items are plentiful and cottage
cheese, other cheeses and dairy
products in general are economy-
priced.
Among beef offerings, roasts
are strongly featured. A sampling
of some price tags at a national
chain includes rib roasts at 69
cents a pound , round , roasts- 85
and rump roasts 89.
Both cured and fresh pork
items are economically priced.
Poultry features include turkey ,
in : the Midwest especially ; chick-
en fryers, particularly in . the
Southeast , and roasting chickens.
F r •  s h vegetable offering! In-
clude cabbage, radishes, toma-
toes, celery, onions and potatoes.
Iceberg lettuce has come down _ in
price at the same time quality
has risen. - - .- .
Fruit buys continue to be ba-
nanas, apples, pears .and canned
cherries. Also, • citrus prices are
slipping downward , with oranges,







LET US KEEP TRACK of
your fuel supply for you.
No more runnin g out. No
more last-minute calls for oil.
Everything is automatic, Wc
compute your rate of fuel con-
sumption based on the weather.
Using the degree-day method ,
we can accurately predict how
much oil you will use and when
you will need more,
When time comts for more ,
our truck appears at your home
—well before you run low. No
need to phone. No bother. We
handle everything for you.
There i.s no charge for this
special service . And you'll be
getting Shell Heating Oil for
top burner performance,
Call Ui todav (or (totalis.
-*s#£<̂










. NEW YORK (AP)-My wife
came into my sickroom and tossed
the family crying towel on the bed.
"Well, what' s the bad news
now?" I asked her.
"Are you sure you 're man
enough to take It , Rover 7" said
Frances. ' • .
"Of course ; 1 can ," I told her
proudly. "Any man who: is simul-
taneously suffering from Asian flu
ind the gout .: . . any man who
aches from 'his epiglottis to his
tarsus .... ,.'.' .. '•' any man who can 't
cough without feeling his: foot is
going to fly off . . :¦ that man can
only smile at any further blow of
fate. Just what is the dreadful
news?"'
"Well , the truth is that this is
your birthday," said Frances.
"You are 52 years old today. Shall
I.call up President Kennedy and
ask him to declare you a human
disaster area?"
"No, ju st tip 'o» away end bake
me a ;cake while j  lie here and
revel in my boyish dreams," I re-
plied . ¦:¦
Time Was when I was a birthday
fighter. For weeks before 1 tore
off that - annual page on the calen-
dar , I felt blue and was afflicted
by dreadful feelings of mortality *
Not anymore. Every birthday
now I share the feeling of Joe E.
Lewis, the night , club comedian,
who says that his first thought on
waking each morning is, "Well, I
made it again!¦ ' •'" . ' .'/ ' .
.'
¦ 
While ! see no reason for hulla -
baloo at reaching 52, or dancing
in joy across the rooftops , I find
no particular reason for raging
against the gods either.
Probably a million and a half or
more Americans will become !- 52
years old this year. If they .can
take it without lapsing into a
coma, I can too.
Thej fact li that this achieve-
ment l«iaves me with a kind of
quiet smugness, a snobbery of suc-
cess, if you please.
. The terrible years are those
from 35 to 50. Then every birthday
is taken by a man as a personal
defeat, as he feels the prime of
life .slowly ebbing.
But at 50 you turn the corner.
Every birthday from then on is a
personal victory—if one has the
common sense to look at it in that
light.
After ' 50 you ... feel less ' guilty
about what you haven 't done , and
more satisfied With what you did
manage to do. Your memory be-
comes each year an ever-growing
granary.. . :
So, at 52, 1 found I had only one
birthday wish to make as I asth-
ma tically huffed and puffe d out
the candles on the., cake baked for
me by my wif e and daughter—te
make it. to 53. ' - ¦ ' V




A bill pending before the state
legislature would Increase state
matching funds for day care cen-
ters for retarded children includ- .
ing a. center proposed for . Winona,
A'ry-in T. .Jackson , Minneapolis ,
field representative, Minnesota As-
sociation for Retarded Children ,
said here TVVednesday night.
He addressed a meeting at Lu-
cas Lodge of the -Winona County
Association for Retarded : Children.
The proposed 7 Winona center
would be operated with county and
private funds , with 7 the .total
matched by funds from the state.
JA.CKSON SAID it would be to
the state 's advantage to - support
day care centers since it .costs the
stale $124 monthly to care for a
mentally retarded child in an in-
stitution : but only. 7 $30 when the
child lives at home and attends
such, a center; 7
He discussed other legislation to
provide improved facilities at state
institutions including a new kitch-
en and two dormitories at the Fari-
bault State School and . Hospital
and a rehabilitation buildin g at
Brainerd State SchOoj and Hospi-
tal . Jackson commended the spe-
cial education . classes being con-
ducted by Winona public - 'school's! .
Mrs. Norman Girtler , the ; coun-
ty group's state institutional rep-
resentative , reported on a recent
meeting at'¦¦'Owatonn a','State School
of .  institutional , representatives
from other county chapters; She
urged more personnel for the Owa^
tonna. School;
MRS. H. L. Harrington , chair.
man of the chapter 's scholarship
committee, said Winona State Col-
lege does not offer a program lead-
ing to a degree , in special educa-
tion to: prepare graduates for work
in state;.institutions.; 'Therefore ' " she
suggested the . scholarship be giv-
en to a Southeastern Minnesota
student who is pursuing such study
at another: college. The scholarship
Will , be- awarded, for the first ; time
this .year. - 'The amount has . not yet
been set. Mrs. ;¦' Harrington is the.
volunteer ';- '.'director - .-of the county
chapter's'. - preschool, class which
will reopen at Lucas Lodge af 9;30
a.m: Saturday. About nine children
are expected- to' attend , Volunteer
Red Gross high school students will
assist. ¦
Presiding at the meeting was
Gary. Rupprecht , • Lewistony''-chap-
ter. 7 president;. Thirty persons at-
tended. • »  '
NEWS DIGEST
WASHINGTON
: President Kennedy sends anoth-
er special message to -Congress
today. It 's;on civil r i gh ts -  .ind the
President -is; ' expected U> asls lor
legislation in this controversial
field.
• Democrat-i and Republicans are
shaking accusing finger s at each
other un Cap itol Hill. . As they do,
bipartisan foreign policy i.s touch-
ing bottom in the uproar over the
Soviet Uikeo ver ol O'b;i . '
INTERNATIONAL ;
A Moscow-Peking meeting may
be. in the offing but that doesn't
mean the rift between the Soviet
Union and Communist China is
ending.; AP News Analyst William
L, Ryan says Premier Khrushchev
wants to remove the war of words
frpni public view and take it back-
stage. , 7V \ : V . ;:
The U.S. and British negotiators
at Geneva on a nuclear Weapons
test ban seem to- ;face ' the grirri
choice between unacceptable So-
viet terms or failure in the four-
year negotiations. But the West-
erners say they will persevere and
that they think agreement is still
possible. ',' ¦¦
NATIONAL v ,  7
Charles Sweeney dies ' , at 81 in
Salt Lake City. Millionaire 's son
was soldier of fortune who fought
inv seven wars under five flags.
Those \\omcn who can afford.to
expose one famous label in their
clothes collection won 't expose
their  knees next season. AP Fash-
ion Writer Jean Sprain Wilso n pro-
views New York showing;
MINNESOTA
Attorneys and judges pore over
ballot s with two kind s o( marks
in fourth day of governor .- ' .recount
trial ..- Karl . J ' olvnas ' nnw lias un-
offi cial lead of 43, votes over Gov.
Elmer L: Andersen .
' . The: : taconite "Vamendmen t .'" wil l
draw the biggest committee hear-
ing audience of the session at the
Minnesota Legislature this • after-
noon. Elsewhere , lawmakers still
undecided abou t regent choices.
Duluth will . become a key cily
in a new system of direct rail
traffic to Alaska , to be iiiauguratr
cd by the Chicago & North West-
ern and Canadian National rail-
ways. ;'¦'
:.. . ;• - ' WISCONSIN
MADISON—Committee hears ar-
guments oh controlled deer herds
and doe tag. :
MAD ISON — Repeal Vol bounty
payments urged in bill ,
MADISON—Keliher - says fiscal
control s in resource department
inadequate.
MILWAUKEE—Detective named





cial )—Trem pealeau County Sheriff
Orris Klundby is checking a break-
in at the Joe Maule tavern at In-
dependence.: V; Maule discovered , the. theft when
he arrived at the tavern Wednes-
day morning. ,»
7 Accord ing to Klundby, entry .was
gained through a basement , win-
dow,'A small bar or large screw
driver was used to pry open the
coin boxes on a poo] table , bowling
machine and juke box , the; cash
register was emptied , a cigar box
containing about $15 in paper
money wasV stolen , and. s p nn e
change' 'in "-glass"- .a'sh (rays on the
back of the bar. was taken.
. Total amount of the theft. .' was
approximately $200 mostly in nick-
les,; dimes , quarters and halves.
AA GOOD1 1 ̂  ' T̂m*****-*fl* ŝrfl»*y*****"**"Wl ^̂ ĥ̂ ^̂ l ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^F ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ 'mm^^^ r̂ A f SSô- 4 \ { MJrWiiJK'i ' ' {9uy|
AAahlke s is everybody s favorite...
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The C&NW 400" passenger
trains will continue to operate at
least four months; after the date
announced ', .by the Chicago and
'SLorth.-' Western .Hallway for discon-
tinuance nt (tie train, :
And , the Interstate Commerce
Commission , which'; is ordering the
train to be temporarily continued ,
will announce dates and places for
field hearings on (he matter with-
in in . days,;;
¦ .•The . antiounceriicnt was made
Wednesday ' by a spokesman for
Sen.: Hubert H. Humphrey, Min-
nesota 's senior senator.
The ICC orders also apply to
the .Minneapolis "400." The . . Roch-
ester train operates;between Chi-
cago and Mankato -r- the.- .'Minne?.
apolis train between.V'th 'e", Twin
Ci ties '¦and' Chicago;- • •'
; The C&NW has sought, lo '-rei;
move the ¦¦•train 's, claiming heavy
financial losses.
A ' yeai* ago, the. ICC , after a'
series of hearings; including , a
major one in Rochester; ordered
continuance of the trains for a
.year.
That , year is up7March 24: and
the C&NV announced in January
that it would suspend operation on
(hat date. .
The extension order will cause
the trains .'to 'be operated until at
least-July 24,
Many. southern Minnesota ¦ ' com-
munities; facing the prospect of no
rail passenger service if- the "4QS: '
is discontinued , have prot ested.
Police to Ge!
New Squad Car
A. new squad car for the police
department was bought by; the
Board of Fire & Police Commis-
sioners Wednesday from Quality
Chevrolet Co. ojr its low net ' bid
of ii .sm.H:¦ Quality 's base bid was . S3, 151.27
with $217.64 . in taxes and a trade-
in allowance on a 1962 car now in
use of $1,547.49 . tp: be deducted.
The automobile - is a four-door
Chevrolet.
Only other bidder was Owl Mo-
tor Co., ' - which quoted a net bid of
$1 ,875.15 on a Ford, thev base bid
was $3,369-25, Deductions were
$244.10 for taxes ; and 51,2.r>0
trade-in .
A report from the ¦""Nationa l
Board of Fire Underwriters on
last fall-s inspection of the city 's
firefightiiig: capabilities . was re-
ceived and ';piaced on file .
; Bills for the police department
amounting to $2,775;92 . and the fire
department , $1,522,99 , were apr
proved for payment , ; . ;
, Attending the meeting;; were
Board President Kenneth Mc-
Queen , L. Robert Prondzinski , B.
H, Habeck , William P. Theurer
and Harold: S. Streater. ¦
Police Board
Names Secretary
Employment of a secretary fr
the Winona police department waa
approved Wednesday by the Board
of Fire & Police Commissioners.
Board action confirmed the con-
ditional appointment by Chief of
Police George H. Savord earlier
this month of; Mrs. Carl Miller, 533
Vi'. Broadway,, to the post at a
salary of $250 ai month. She , fills
a vacancy created by resignation
of the department' s previous sec-
retary earlier this winter,
ALSO APPROVED wai the Issue
of a junk dealer's license to M & W
Iron Co., 207 VV; 2nd St. The license
application had been filed last
month but action -was deferred
pending compliance by the firm
with an order for all material out-
side its lot at East 2nd and Liberty
streets to be moved inside the con-
fines of the lot, 7 .' ¦¦. --¦' ¦"Fire Chief 'John . ;. Ll ' Steadman
reported : Wednesday that an in-
spection of the lot indicated com-
pliance .- . ' .- . ¦
¦ ¦
Savord ;was authorized to attend
an institute for Minnesota chiefs of
police af the University of Minne-
sota's Center for Continuation
Study March lM3. . . ..
The chief said that he was chair-
man of the institute's planning
committee, v
RENEWAL OF a least halt! by
Winona Communications Service,
310 W. Sanborn St., on electronic
testing equipment owned :by the
police department was approved,
Fred Picha , operator of the ; com-
munications service, has a contract
with the board for maintenance
and repair of police and fire de-
partment radio and other electronic
equipment and leases the testing
equipment.
GILLFORD MUTUAL TO WS8T
I^AXE CITY, Minn . 
( Special) —
The annual meeting of Gillford Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Co. will be
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at Dak Cen-
ter Hall . Two directors will be
elected.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special -For-
ensic eliminations were held .; at
Arcadia High School with 25 stu-
dents, under the direction of Rich-
ard Randall and Mrs. Joseph Fern-
holz, participating. . •' *
Students chosen will be in the
league forensic contest at White-
hall Monday;
In the four-minute , or i g i n  a I
speeches, the contestants chosen
were Sandra Solberg and Rodney
Nilsestuen; declamation , K i r t n
Meistad and Judy Fetting; non-
original oratory, Biarbara Creeley
and Phyllis Bippley; interpretative
reading of prose,. Kay Pronschin-
ske and Joy Trowbridge; inter-
pretative reading of poetry, Bar-
bara Patiner and Ka« Sobotta;
play reading, Karen Meistad and
Larry Gautsch , and in extempor-
aneous speaking, Wayne Nilses-
tuen.
Judges vver« Mrs. Agnes Bohrn-
stedt , Miss Nancy Hubbes and Ar-
thur O'Brian, faculty members.
BEAR VALLEY WATERSHED
LAKE CITY, Minn. < Spe:-ial) -
The steering committee of the
Bear Valley Watershed will meet





i Safranek's Meats i
J 601 East Sanborn Street j
» »
j -FRESH- ^ ^k Mm ^l
m. . T|P*l|̂ ^̂ *yjv'̂ ^̂ ^MpP" '
locally Reared ^̂ Ŝ ^rl̂ dS '̂ I
Vi-lb. Six* ^Btomj m)0>**̂  ]
— WISH HCMEMADi SAUSAGES — i ]
; Roastln0 CHICKENS, 6-8 lb. avg lb. 35c! !
| Bon«len CORNED BEEF BRISKET lb. 69i' !
» BEEF, VEAL & PORK, Ground for Loaf lb. 69* j
| SUMMCR SAUSAGE, Frith. Homemade lb. 85*? j
\ IENTEN FlSMJ^GR^CEJfOUR 
TABLE 
J
J Finnan HaddU Frog L«gt Canned Salmon ]
i Scallopi Salmon Cleaned Shrimp (
! Red Snapper Lobster Tails Canned Shrimp j
\ Ocaan Perch Pika FilleU Green Shrimp <
' Haddock Staak Ha libut Smoked Carp {
! FUh Sticks Herring FilUU Canned Tuna ]
| Sardtnet Keg Hairrlng Spiced Herring '
| -FRESH MARYUND OYSTERS- i
; — IAROE SELECTION Of* CHEESES — |
; FREE DELIVERY — CALL 2851 j
| W* close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 <
L. ^^^^^^^^*. *. *. *. *.*. .̂ .̂^~.-.~.~.m.*.m~.m. *.-.m *.m.m.m ~m *.m-.m.mmmmmi
: Arsenio Sandoval , 7-40 46th Ave.-,
Goodview, will represent the Hi-
awatha Toastmasters Club at. the
annual area toastmasters speakin g
contest :Saturday. . - . ¦';¦ V .
V- The contest will .be at . the Root
River Country Club near Spring
Valley. Other local winners from
toastmasters clubs in the area will
compete in the contest."
About 12 Winona couples will
travel by bus to attend the con-
test. They will meet at Hotel Wi-
nona at :5 p.m. Saturday. Dr. C,
W,: Gruler, 3965 8th St., Goodview ,
is the contest alternate.
Walter Eichinger , Spring V a h
ley. will
; represent the Root River
Toasirhasters Cliib . Five Roches-
ter toastmasters clubs .each will
send a representative.
The winner in this area contest
Will compete in the district con-




BERLIN (M — An tast (..or-
inan border guard lagged behind
a comrade today and escaped
across the Berlin wall.
West Berlin police said the 21-
year-oM private first class was pa-
trolling along the. wall with an-
other border guard. When his
comrade walked ahead of him ,
the guard leaned his submachine
gtin against the wall and scram-
bled across to the West before
the other could react.
East German Guard
Escapes to West
,.' LAKE CITY, Minii.. (SpeciaD-
All Wabash a County Farm Bureau
members arid • interested friends
are invited to attend the open
house of the new FB- office at Wab-
asha , Friday.
The new Voth'ce, in . Carlson 's
Skelgas building, will be open from
V. to 4 pre., according to Fritz
Sprenger , county FB president .
Mrs. Clem.Kreye is the office;sec-
retary! . ''. - ,.. . : ¦ ' 
] '¦' ¦¦'-
CAMPAI GN AT ETTRIC1C
ETTRICK,; Wis, (Special)- •— A
fund carnpaigri being conducted
here 'by the Salvation Arriay,.with
Mrs. Beiinett Onsrud as chairman ,
is to be completed by March 10.
On the A administrative committee
are Mrs. Arthur, Runnestrand ,. Rob-
ert , Ofsdahl , treasurer , and John
Terpening. Twenty percent of the
funds raised will remain in Ettrick
Town arid village for welfare work.
Wabasha County AFB
To Hold Open House
LANESBORO , Minn , (Spew) ,)l -
Two . Fillmore County nonagenari-
ans will observe birthdays next
week7 7-7
'; Mrs. Henry (Caroline ) . Elstad,
Lanesboro , Will be 91 Sunday and
Mrs.' Elmer ;.:' iKatherine ) "¦ Mills,
rural Preston, will be' 95 Monday.
No special celebrations are plan -
ned but both Vare. in . good health
and will be receiving visitors.¦ Mrs . Elstarl has one son ,- Rudy.
Cincinnati , -Ohio , and two daugh-
ters, Miss Oringa Elstad , Roches-
ter , and Miss Ella Elstad , Who . 're -
sides ' -wi th 'her  mother. .
. Mrs. . Mills , a .former area! school
teacher , -Jives with her son; and
daug-htci' -in :law , v .Mr. . and Mrs.
Walter Mills , on .the farm home
where she has lived since she was
married. Mr. Mills died in 1934,
She also has a . ;daughter , Mrs,
Bertram Bangsu.n'd; Montevideo ,
and two . grandchildren.
Mi- , ,  and - Mrs! ' Andrew Elstad,,
rural Whalan , will receive guests
Suntlay . .when . Elstad, observes his
89th birthday ; The active fariner .
\yho still - drives his.7car ^ has Oneson. V Arland , .'• - .' Lanesboro; ' t Wo
daughters/ Mrs. Henry Storhoff ,
Preston , and Mrs. Joseph Michal-
ski. in California and six grand-
children. Mr. Elstad is a cousin lo




M A.B E L. Minn. (Special) ;-
Green Lea Manor nursing home
addition will, be; completed within
the: next two rrionths
The bed capacity wili .be increas-
ed from 42 to .67;' The addition will
contain 25 niore beds , additional
therapy room, chapel and sitting
room.: ¦ V
Village residents ; voted 171-73
last July to build the $100,000 ad-
dition. Melby & Engen , Mabel ,
are contractors^ ;7
The home has been filled .. to
capacity since it opened Jan. 1;
1%2, and there has been a con-
stant waiting list.
Mabel Nursing Home
Addition to Be Ready
Within- Two Months
ThuridflV, Pebruary J8, \1U ! WINOMA PAILY NEWS H
-̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ IU
S Pleasant Valley !
¦ HOME ;"  ̂*m l v w M  HOMEV *¦:;. . » OWNED ^Ql Y / OPUATEO f :-A~-
¦; ' .,:¦ 
' • , . - .
' ¦' ¦¦ . ' ' " -¦¦
'
¦I STRICtlY FRESH GRADE A - | ¦
Jmffl^^
»/ ;7; ^
¦PLEASANT VALLEY GRADE A GUERNSEY : ¦
fini vjst.ii- ; 
¦ 7 ™°>- 37c f
MJ :.: ;^Th« milk of more minerals, protein, tolidi and VHsmln Ai .' ;•• mt
mg IT WHIPS! -v ' -7 ' ' - ' . ' -' . . '
¦ ' . ... ' . :' 7- 7 -  ¦ ' . '"¦; • -VV ' J
: COFFEI CREAM- -49c B¦' ¦ I- r ¦:;. , ¦ . / A . ;v :. ;:/ -. ¦ ¦  ¦; ¦. - ' ;: ¦-
¦ Featured This Week! GREEN THERNAO BOWLS OF 7 ¦
: COTTAGE CHEESE ^696 S
m ¦:¦¦¦ : - y  A ¦¦ • ¦ ¦: " . Ay. - , . .
¦- . ¦ ¦ ;¦ 7-7 7. .;¦ 
• PtEASANT VALLEY — NEW YORK 2¦l€E CREAM - - G ' 59c ¦
H THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE j _
¦ DAIRY, DELIVERY PRICES ARTE SUGHTLY MORE. J|
nn - *̂ v.:- ' ' ' - mmA '- '
S 179 East Fourth Phone 4425 5
¦̂¦ ¦¦ #¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ 1
7 SHO P THE EASY ; W A Y —, RE AD THE ADS' JFIRST
rr^—^^
y -̂^^^^^ t̂
j j  GOLDEN YELLOW ffl l̂fat )\
BANANAS . JM
I T L ^ /̂  ^$mW **3mWj li1/ j  *¦ »w m—mK - j  'j m r̂ /i /J t r  J ii
\\ ¦^ »^W f̂ JkW!tfA/ffiJp'i/ (I/ *J S  ̂# mWWW^ if
[/ WHITE or RED INDIAN RIVER \\
GRAPEFRUIT
10i59c
// Grown below the frostlinc and guaranteed to be sweet \j
Ij and juicy. ff
Vj CRISP, TENDER, SWEET f(
CARROTS-
! Cello \ \̂C ((
( BOg I m̂mW ll
\) • FRESH MUSHR000MS # R0MAINE (
• JUMBO FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS (
• BROCCOLI • EN0IVE (
• AVACAD0S • CHERRY TOMATOES
• CAULIFLOWER • LARGE ORANGES
• DRY FIGS • SPINACH • BEANS V
• NEW FLORIDA POTATOES |
)) MOIST, PITTED (\
DATES 2 -  59c
)) CRISPY ALL PURPOSE ROME BEAUTY ((
APPLES
3 i 49c




| 10-Lb. Sack . ; . 59c |
V SMOOTH, WHITE WISCONSIN (l
POTATOES
50 -̂ 1.29
NEW YORK <AP->—Some peo-
ple can get into trouble without
trying too hard .
Take the case of Gus J. Martin.
63, in the Lexington Avenue office
of the Interna! Revenue Service
Wednesday. He got into an argu-
ment with a tax colicctor .Vaboiit
a refund. Apparently losing the
argument , he stalked '- - off .'leaving
behind a yellow box about the size
of a cigarette cart on. .: .
' Marti n was hustled back ,- the po-
lice bomb, squad was called , the
first four floor'? , of the building
were evacuated of about . 1,000 per-
sons and traffic . , was .. . cleared
-i around, the block between 46t h and
' 47t h streets 7 - 7i Police put a fluoroscope on the
'. b°*- 7 . - ¦ 
¦ i
i Its contents were harmless.¦-
Some People Get Into
Trouble Not Try ing
500 HUFF ST. - PHONE 8-1531 - FREE DELIVERY- ANY ORDER S5 OR OVER Ĵ_j j _w-*  ̂J
3 - -  
___ ».„ 25* Li ' - ^^__i____MMilF 
¦SaAmmW $ #»»AMf l'̂  jr _______ j ! "OK . BRAND" SOUTH AFRICAN 9-0z. PUg. S
Z 591 2 -45c ^m Ŵ l^P &QC L0BSTER —I-T— QO< I
l̂ X^L̂ S* m̂g[ j Pork Chops Q7 j TAILS —!̂ L— 
yy 
|
y^y^^^^S\ i p**"^̂  \ ,GA TABLE-R,TE 4-°- ^. B «¦*«¦«¦* «** «*** 1/fe_m THUB,H€K 1 Smoked Beef 29' VELVEETA 2 * 79' |\ /^Ay\\\^s>a>\%\> J #• _, C^iicaflA 1 irlllwlivll llvvl Mm A . ; _ A\ I P:̂ ^'̂ ais i Summer saus ge \ : -- ; c> I  1*^ C \ JWIIM"*'1 I GORTON'S - . * ff> IpAr l_3^—l-i < c AW AWA \ W,SC0NSIN C0LBY LOMGHO RN _ PI# *II  #*¥¦ Af *UAf A * *\A% m
\\M* *1 Ĵ\ \ \ \  
0 '̂b J CliAfftc* _10.cJ ¦¦*« STICKS '-• J9
1 j
V irTri l II 11I fc^Jofer V L____ ¦ ' J 1? SNOBOY "INDIAN RIVER" J







H°mb",°" j Orange Slices - ^ 39c j TOMATO JUICE ] fe§3 Lettuce - 2 , ,29c I
S ĉ k*P s'̂ «' > I ^''
cei' "•"s -l ^17̂  I 
4c°™"' 25c j P̂ ^s>| ̂ ^—
: " I
P
' *SA^^A^^A/* ÂA  ̂ I 
**.-**. 
\ Shrimn Saiirp - 80' 29i> I •—i WWVi TomatOCS - 4rl29c {.~_ .--... \ ^n O W f*  ) «nillll|" "MINH" MI. tvm \ BURRVS NEW auAiixr / IWMflFfc* VICE CREAM ( /%-#*' { COOKIES I l 
mwr 1 I
I __T ~JT 0t I / WVW ¦*¦¦*¦» 1 WHITE ClOUD ¦




Fdr School Kicft !
By ABIGAI L VAN BUREN 77-7/. ;.¦¦.:- . DEAR ABBY: 1 think the parent-planned marriages like they V
had in the old country years ago should become a custom in this
country. Why hot let the girls marry at 16 and finish their educa-
tion in an all-married girJs'high school ? it would have a lot of
wear and tear on parents who have a tough time keeping'their
daughters in; line, V'MRS./C.
. DEAR MRS. G.: Marriage is fw mature people — not
children. Granted, some mature people make a poor choice, but
. ; . ' ¦'¦¦• the key to keeping; daughters in line is not wedlock. When a, ', ¦•¦
girl ; marries she should be mature enough to make a home for ." h e r  husband.and to rear ahv children that i
follow; Mixing school books with millc bottles
V and bills is for the birds.
'¦'• . ': DEAR- ABBY. . Just exactly what is an en-
gagement ring supposed to mean, and how long
should an: engagement last? I got'-.'- .-an ' engage
ment ring two years .ago Christmas and so far
- my boy friend has made no plans for our future;
When 1 ask him to help me set a wedding <iate.
~he finds a hundred excuses. The main one is :
that he is in debt. It is. no wonder, the: way he
spends money before he gets it. Should I give
him his ring nacK or wan some more.- I amy u \t
V and he is 24. LONQ ENGAGEAIIOT v '• ' " Abby \i
DEAR LONG: Before you make that decision, collar your ;; ij i
boy friend and ask- hiih what his plans: for the future are. .If ¦¦:¦¦ [
he lias none — and doesn't want to make any — it means he ||,
is not seriously considering marriage. In. which case, return .. . '
¦
; " J[7::his..:ring. . - . '¦
¦. ¦ : ' :|j ,
DEAR ABBY: Will you please explain, why a girl has to accept J »
a date with the• first boy who asks, her for a special occasion .̂ 7 <|
pr. else stay home? The creepiest boys get wise : to. this arid ask ]»
uhreasonabiy early. I. realize a girl can 't '  refuse on the grdiinds < [
that she hopes someone rhore desirable will ask her. But if she , J >
";. - tells the early caller that she . "might be out of town" and then . .. : ( Jshows up with a date, she makes the early caller mad at her , J ,
• It seems there sliould be a way out for:a girl. : < |
;; ' .; • ¦¦ ONE GIRL^S M0THEE : J [
DEAR MOTHER: If a girl .doesn't careVto accept a date 7 ; |»
with a fellow (no matter when he calls, her) , she should sim- j <[
ply say, "I'm sorry. I'm busy.'' (She could be ''busy'' at i j i
home, cleaning- dresser drawers, etc.) The less f ibbing a girl ' ( [¦ 'V' . does; the better.. ¦¦¦¦¦¦•' . i j >
What's on your mind? For . a personal reply , send a self-ad- ; < [
. dressed, stamped envelop* to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills; Calif, i?
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-A
bandit showed a pistol to clerk
Lloyd A; Anderson i Wednesday
night and demanded the money
In the liquor store's cash register.
"Get it yourself ," Anderson re-
torted; "This is a self-service )}
store."- - 7 "- . . . . : ; ;j |
The holdup man helped himself. : ] [
. - - . - .' ¦;• • v ."- '- C
American girls get an early: start }i |
in earning and managing.money, ai 'iU
teen-age magazine survey shows. ! |•
Before their 11th "birthday 57.5 per- j < j
cedt have earned at least some of;  J itheir spending monev. ..- ' ' ¦¦.' ¦I ' l l
Thief Helps Self in
Self-Service Store
TAMPA ./. Fla. . i AI?)-A super-
sonic :F10", get plunged to the Avon
; Park Bombing Range while mak-¦' ing a practi ce run Wednesday.
The pilot , Lt: Col. Marion C.
Felts , temporaril y based at Mac-
7Dill Air Force Base, was killed ;
' Felts: was . (rpm the •: 4tli Organiza-
i tionai y -Maintenance Squ adron of
I Seymour-Johnson Air Force Base ,
I ' N.cv ¦¦ ¦ : . . . .
















[ BULK rt _ 
^^
- - --jt !
I PICKLED 1>5WyMfSt.;|
j HERRING , ;:A/mjA .̂/A
j Smoked Carp v 8̂B|̂  |
[ FRESH FROZEN CANADIAN WHOLE I
I WALLEYE PI KE - 
¦ ¦ u 45c j
> ^WHOLE ¦¦ ' " .- . -J
! NORTHERN PIKE - - - Lb 35c i
J
' - . ' — -r— — -T— 
:' -
¦ - .' - : — — . <
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| '
¦'.$*¦ A J0&- 
¦ - ' Ai-G-L WE DO CUSTOM: I
! 
¦
V^'- S - illfl*- •
¦
••*¦
'-_*¦>¦ ' • BUTCHERING . , 1| V \y0? 38 • WNG <
t "¦ }j>^y ¦, . . :¦/ .. . ,.W"r Â 'A . . - : 'A '#"¦ SMOKING - \
\. WARNKCN'S
; BANTAM SUPER MKT. & LOCKER PLANT :
[ OPEN: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily except Sundays and Holidays j
! 477 W. 5th St.; Winona, Minn. Phone 3151 <
_ 7 
¦ '¦' . ' (
^GOO^Sof!cTUAil7cO^
TUSHNER S 8BK8 I
SINCE 1 896 501 East Third Street MARKET ¦
SWinNING -a 691 ™SH ""•¦M'cr I
VELVEETA."s - 79' 
Winesa|,A«'te5 " r49c l
W ¦¦¦¦ W ¦-¦¦¦ a-m M Af SWEET INDIAN RIVE R ¦
— r̂ .̂ =7;— GRAPEFRUIT - 6»59c|
COFFEE Choc Syrup ^̂  1
Can $1H19 Can 19C CATSUP " '" * " Bottle 29C I
¥% I) CIUI FRESH DR ESSED ~~ T£NDER MEATED — WHITE ROCK IPREWl Roasting Chickens %"J£i S - lb 35c I
%Qc Can ¦ ¦— 1
— nYTAHc
R BEEF 
<** ARCADIA FRYERS IP-FFS OAT AILS - - Lb. «C WHOLE-C-JT-UP-PARTS H
lAvlML FRESH- SLICED — LEAN TENDER-YOUNG—LEAN (3.3'/2-Lb. Sir*) I
TISSUE SIDE PORK ¦ LL 49c Pork Loin Roast t 49c 1
O Boxes 49C CHOICE BEEF — CENTER CUT — WELL TRIMMED 
¦
- H^ ROUND 
STEAK * 79c I
ITlt VOCKlall LEAN - MEATY - COUNTRY STYLE CHOICE BEEF - WELL TRIMMED H
ff„ 33c PORK RIBS ¦ ,. 45c RIB STEAKS ¦ u, 79c 1
Flavorkist WHOLE — BOSTON BUTT-LEAN FRESH ¦
| SALTINES PORK ROAST Lb 39c PORK LIVER - _ffc i
I  ̂29c 
itasajH n̂5 ' I
I tzr,—— SMOKED CARP u 39c Perch Fillets -  ̂49c |
I TOMATOES LOBSTER TAILS — SHRIMP — HLETS OF PUCE — I
I c^ 29c HADDOCK — SMOKED COD — SALMON STEAKS I
Wil l London Get
Full Automation?
ROBERT C. RUARK
LONDON — I suppose full automation wil l come to London town
one of these days , and we will have automated shopping centers and
push-button restaurants, such: as/the Dine-o-mat in Qakland , Calif.,
and some 35 others which have opened in America since "960.
But: I dread the day when there will be no Shepherd's Market ,
with its marvelous stalls — that day when you will walk ' into .; jus t' one
big shopping center and cop the
lot.; - ¦ 
¦
.
Wlien I am feeling low I love
to prowl the London markets ¦—
stop off at the fishmonger's to
see what's new ; snoop around/the
butcher Ts; watch the gorgeous ar-
ray of fruits and vegetables at
the friuterer 's; pass the time .cl
day with the tabacconist , and drop
in for a chat with the wine mer-
chant. The flower stalls are magni-
ficent with outdoor di splay, and
the chemist sells drugs , not choco-
late sundaes.
There : is no more personalized
city in the world than London. I
could spend a year browsing .its
gun shops arid bookstalls, drooling
over the silyer vaults and leaning
over the cobbler 's bench at the
bootmaker 's. There are s h o p s
which .sell only woolens, of course;
^^^^^^-M,̂  others which deal
¦HCT^BWWcause gloves are¦Ruark the special do-
main of another specialist . Your
tailor looks askance at sU y Le
changes, and you will hear him
say, when some Italian or Amer-
ican innovation is suggested : "I
don 't think that quite suits us, do
you, sir?" And /you answer quick-
ly, no .̂ because 
we 
wouldn 't w.ant
to emDarrass . our tailor , would
*we? ;
ONLY IN THE big ¦department.
al stores has v a popular clerldy
apathy set in—the ' damn-the-cus-
tomer so prevalent in American
stores. In the bigger London em-
poriums, which sell everything
from puppies to poppies, you run
into the couldn 't-care-less attitude ,
and might wait half a day before
the bored clerk looks "¦ to your
needs."/ : '¦ A A  ' • ¦
But in the little shops, the spe-
cialty shops, the nian who sells
you a tadish checks it out for col-
or and configuration . passes a mer-
ry time of day, and does not try
to hustle the cherries and the
string beans. I find it /difficult to
get out of the old book -depart-
ment of Rowlaftd Ward' s in less
than half a day, and I /'do /not
dare drop by Westl ey-Richaids for
f ear of not only Mowing tl*e day
but also of buying at least two
pairs of matched double rifles arid
a set of duck prints.
SOME PEOPLE rail at Britain's
drinking laws. I do not. I even
thought it a little infra dig when
they loosened them recently to al-
low you to buy spirits in the. . . off -
hourS7 when the pubs had. closed
down. Each thing in its place has
been the British motto since they
kicked . out; the Romans, and there
are worse ways of living.
The neighborhood pub I still
think to be the most delightful
drinking institution ever conccived.
The,pubkeeper and his wife are
not bartender and barmaid , al-
though they serve both functions ^
They are the arbiters of the local
conscience.
They arc also a clearing house
for sundry information ; a willing
ear for the mournful wail ; an or-
acle of sound advice ; a pillar in
time of trouble; a banker; .a  con-,
fessional , ajmost a priest . And, il
necessary, and you can 't get to a
phone , an- .' occasional bookmaker.
Strict decorum between the sexes
is generally observed , and a girl
may go alone to the local pub for
a quie t beer and a sandwich -"with-
out being made to feel like a trol-
lop on the hustle.
THIS IS NOT tp say that ro-
mance has v not been known to
bloom in the public house. ' ' The
pubkeeper might take notice of a
lonely young man . if he 's a regu-
lar , and a lonely young lass, if she
lias formed the habit of dropping
in for a quick one after a day at
the typewriter. After judiciously
wei ghing the situation , Miss 'iggins
might well find herself drinking
her pint next to Mr. 'opkins.i.' and
in due time the banns are pub-
lished. ; . .. - , .' "/ , -
¦ ¦' :. '
The city pubs are fine, but the
country pubs are pure delight ,
most of them ancient beyond count,
and all hearty in the well-rubbed
oak-and-|)ewter fashion. There is
no better food served in the world
than at the Old Bell at Hurley.
on-Thames , nor no more beautiful
surrounding s^ V.] do hope that modern tiqies
won 't tamper too much . with Lon-
don . 1 should hate to see its charm
subj ected to one 'Wig push button—
which probably , ¦
¦-.wouldn ' t, work ,
anyhow , due to something unex-
pected in the climate ,' which is
generally -kioody awful.
/ToANs\
V Personal or Business/
/ LOANS \
1 To Finance Any J
^̂_Pu rcliase ^
r% /LOAN?\
I To Reduce 1
V Monthly PaymenU X
/ LOANS N
V jo $3,000 OrM ote J
/ LOANS N
V por Any Good PI rpose/
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HOLLYWOOD . > AP 'i— A 'ci'or I 'iwl
Lukas replying to rumors , he is
married or is planning to marry
.a.- young/Majorcan girl/ said , "You
never know what ' s going to hap-
pen with a crazy man like my-
self. ': V ;¦ ' ¦ • ' : .- ¦ ¦¦.' '
.- Lukas, . BB'.' - wis: questioned
Wednesday about a 'report he was
planning to wed Anna Mescin a of
Majorca.
A friend , who declined use Of
his: name, quo'fed Lukas .is saying
the wedding took place at the
American Embassy in Madrid be-
fore Lukas came to this country
several months ago. .
Lukas ' wife , Daisy , died about
a year ago after they had been
separated' for a number of years.
Actor Paul Lukas
Flans Marriage
SPR1NGF1&LD , :Mo . (AP )-Ed
Edgar heard a noise at his front
entrance Wednesday night and
found a masked burglar in a fur
coat opening his-storm door. ' x
Edgar called police.
Officers watclnxj in amazement
as the burglar—a raccoon-—mount-
ed a four-inch ledge under a pic-
•are Window , pressed the doorbell
with a paw and "pulled on the door
handle.
Patrolman; , Thomas Jones - ':said
the 'coon tried a break-in ' -earlier
at a house in the . next block. The
householder reported his bell rang
and his 'front door slammed re-
peatedly but he couldn 't tjnd any-
one at the door,
Officers took the coon to llie dog
pound. ¦ /¦' ¦' . . /¦  7Coon Rings Doorbell v
At Missouri Home
MIAMI ,.: Fla. (AP) —Miami' s 340 1trash collectors blossom out today ]
in .$7,000 wort h of green and or-
ange uniforms. .
The Department of Sanitation
says there has been ¦ dissatisfac-
tion .with the appearance of the
collectors , who . dressed according
to individual taste. ' • ./ . ' ..
The . new green coverall's, .cm-!
blazoned with orange letters read-
ing "City of Miami ," match ihe
city 's newly painted trash trucks. :
Miami's Trash Men
Get Green Uniforms .i
MXATRM:. calif. (AP»- '-The ;
Rock" was down io 64 convicts !
today.
Only a year ago , the island pris-
on near San .Francisco 's Golden
Gate housed 260. Iij_ it*\time, it
has held some of" the nation 's
toughest: cons—Al Capone , Alvin !
' Creepy / Karpis and Basil (The IOwl' Bangharl..
. Now it' s bein g phased ' put. Salt jair , wind and time are ; wearing !
away Alcalraz , a prison of one i
sort , or another siii.ee 1858. It 's too |
cosily io- restore, / !
7 Among 38 cons moved off the !
rock Tuesday was Mickey Cohen; jLos Angeles racketeer doing time' i
for income tax evasion/ They sent
him to Atlanta.
The prison is ; expccled lo . ha





The Rock' Is Down
To 64 Con vie ts No w
• URLANDO. Fla; fAP)—A feeler- '
al court jury has .awarded a wom-
an $130,000 damages f ori her hus-
band' s death/ at Cape Canaveral
more than four years ago. 7: '
After a fi^e-day. -trial i the j ury
returned .Wednesday night a find-
ing of negligence against General /
Dynamics Corp. ; in Ihe death of
Frederick Adams , who fell from ;
a rocket-servicing, tower at the
missile test center in 195B. ..
$130,000 Awa rded for
Cape Can-Tveral Death
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Lik& Amnestic Man
I ndian Collection Appraised
"Any community or area that
doesn 't know its history is like a ^
man with amnesia," Alan R. Wool-
ivor'th,. St. Paul , curator of the Min-
nesota Historical Society museum , '
said here Tuesday afternoon .
- . - Woolworth' interru pted a five-
hour appraisal of the /Winona
County Historical Society's Indian
collection to say at the group's
mtiseurn :
'THESE THINGS are worth pre-
serving. They are interesting rel-
ics of a bygone ara/ It's hard to
set a monetary value on them be-
cause they can't be replaced. We
go by current market yalne, In-
xlians today haven 't the skill to do
the kind of work we have in this
collection. - '
The Indian ; collection , which is
on display and numbers 212 items,
was tentatively valued by Wool-
worth at "several thousand dollars.
. He/will prepare a catalog of the
collection which 7\vas given to the
society 's museum about a year
ago bv Mrs. E. L, King Sr., Hono-
lulu. The collection had previous-
ly been stored in a: vault; at Wat-
kins Products, Inc. The items are
mostly, clothing,, utensils , mats/and
7peace .• pipes'.' :and were made be-
I'tween 1880-1910. Most of the work
i is by Chippewa Indians and the
; rest- by. the Siota. / - .'
Woolworth . who's in charge of a
collection of one million items in
St. Pau l , .said of the local Indian
^ collection ' .- ; . .. . "/
'•
¦ "It' s larger than I expected, the
woven -bulrush- .. -mats - .here.' "' are a
.' bigger and finer, group of speci-
mens than .we have . The Indians
- used these . mats- on the sides of
: their . dwellings , and on the ground
like- a rug ;", /- .
The7 curator was also impressed
hy the pipes arid three fur-trimmed
.decorated gourd rattles used in
ceremonial.dances. . ...
WOOLWORTH; who came here
at ..the . request . of Dr.7 Lewis I,
.Younger , the county society's.pres-
ident. ; fingered beaded belts dis-
played on a table . The belts glowed
with, color , .the."patterns;' , which
¦i«ere subdued and unlike the zig-
.- za2 designs laymen; associate with
i'Indian art , featured leaves, flqw-
; i*rs and crosses which may be an
abstraction or Christianiinspired.
"Here are knee bands or gart-
ers." Woolworth said, picking up
short broad belts. / 'Ttfost of the
: -work . ybu /see here was done by
women. The irien made war bori
' nets ,- , drums and shields. Indian
work is of a very high standard.
i Unlike the work found in other
7 primitive cultures , Indian work is
individualistic , not a stereotyped
pattern. The Indians got the beads
from traders. The beads "Were
bought by the pound ."
DR. YOUN GER displayed « dou-
ble duty item , a peace pipe with a
brass tomahawk head.
"This wasn't a weapon," 'Wool-
worth said. "It was purely sym-
bolic. You see, the edge of this
tomahawk was never .sharpened;
The Indians didn 't make the brass
head. They got , it from traders,
The Indians made only the wooden
stems of this pipe ."
Dr. Younger donned a hair pip«
breast plate consisting of clinking
pieces of bone,
"I suppose they wore this for
" protection ,''. Dr. Younger said .
"Perhaps originally," Woolworth
. said. "But the breast plate, be-
came ornamental ,. It couldn 't stop
a musket ball . The name hair
pipe; is curious. We 're not sura
• exactly why they called it that .
Incidentally, the Indians didn 't
I . make these bone pipes. They wera
!:made in New Jersey and Corinec-
' ..tic'u'U" :
WOOLWORTH PEERED Into tha
stem of another peace pipe which
had a " carved red pipestone head
and a broad flat wooden stem with
decoiatn e slits. The pi pe had
been owned by a Chief High Bear;
"You 'll notice you can . Wow
through, this pipe but you can 't' see
from one end of the stem to the
other ." Woolworth . said.
An Indian cra ftsman had split
the wood lengthwise and carved a
winding passage through the stem ,
carefully gluing the two pieces
together' so the joint7 would be in-
visible.- ' ¦'
Chief . Ifigh Beiar 's peace pipe,
which apparently had caused con-
siderable • ' confusion around the
council [ire. was appropriately




Vlilflng' . houri: Wedlcol end lurgl'cal
patients : 2 . 1a .A aiW J to 4:30 p.m. (no
children under .12).
Metejnity patients: J -to 3:30 and 7 to




•..Mrs. Ethel A. - Fisher. 226 ' . E:
King -'-St.-". '- ' ' ' -'
Hubert J. Kramer , 10»0 E. San-
born St. ¦ . - " "
. Mariclaire Smith. 944 W. How-¦'-..
ard- St. : •' . .•
' '
/
/ Mrs, Jessie Douthirt . 123 E.. San- j
born . St.
V'Mrs, Robert Hollon , 503 E. King ;
St. : / :- -. / ; . ./
. Mrs .. Alex-J. Hoefer. 1052.E.7 Wa- :
basha . St. . "'- |
/. Rudv A. Klink; Arcadia .VWis. / 1
James A: Welch . 254 E. - . 4th St. I
; v Mrs. Merlin J. Feltes , 60S Wil- !
snn St. : I
Births • ¦ (
:; ; Mr./and Mrs. Howard W, Han-j
son , 428 E. Howard St., -' a - .daugh' - '
ter. ' 7/7 - . . ,// ; - . j
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 7 Wanted" , ,,-
Fountain City, :Wis., . a son. .
Mr, and- Mrs. William -Anderson , ;
Lewiston, Mini* ; . a daughter.: /
Discharge*
; Mrs , Henry q, Weimer, 422 AV. ';;'
Broadway. v '
Mrs. Donald AV. Sobeck , 1802 W„;
Mark ' StV " ,' :/ V
Mrs. Charl es L. :Schwab and
baby, 522 Grand St. ' .
Mrs. Joh n B; Auge , Bed To  p
Trailer Court. ; . .' ' • ' '
Brian P. Bork, Fountain CityV
Wis.. . - ¦ -
Mrs. Norman F. Burbach , • 7*7.1.
W. King St. : /  ' "
v Mrs. George A/ McDonald, 1267 '
W./Sth stW'VV .
Laurence E. ' Olson ,- . Minnesota
City. - ' ¦ •' : '
¦' - - V . ' ' • .:: ' !
v .Mrs. Allyn L; Kroning and babyV
St. Charles,. Minn.V .
Mrs ; LaVerne J. Serity and !
baby, 825 38th A.ye.^ Goodview , !
Minn. '.. ' ¦ .'.' ¦'¦. . . V i; Baby boy -Craven , :S to  c k t o n , '
Minn. .
: Mrs. Steven C. Jones,. Box 451
Winona. -/
Mrs. Stanley Novlan , Rushford
Minn. - •' .- '¦ • .-
V /OTHER BIRTHS J
- LAKE CltY, Minn: ' Special)—j
At Lake City Municipal Hospi-j
tal :. - .' . . '
¦'.• ' - . VV ,, - /"" . .- - . j
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lane a
daughter Friday. V
Mr. and Mrs; Charles Dose a
son Sunday.
Mr- arid- Mrs. John Root a son
Monday.:.;:..... ¦ '/. ' ¦ .. . . ;. /,
CALEDONIA, Minn. ( S^eciall--j
At Caledonia Community Hospital:i
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jaeb a
datAter Feb. , 14. Mrs. Jaeb is
thie former Sharon Somrner;
. "Mr , and Mrs. Robert Street,
M abel,: a son Feb. 18. Mrs. Street
Is the former . Clista Rose.
Mr. . and Mrs. Eugene Pfiffner a
son .Feb. ^9. Mrs. Pfiffner is the
former Dorothy Rud.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mr, and Mrs; Roger Bender
a daughter Feb. 21 at Spring
Grove Hospital. Mrs. Bender is
the former Annette Tweito.
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs. Edward . Sneen ; a daughter to-
day at St, Mary 's Hospital. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs;.C. P. Crawford. Winon a Ht. 3.
Municipal Court
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Trempealeau County court - . cases
heard by Judge A. L. Twesme
Wednesday morning:
Forfeitures:
Leroy H. . Koslad, Eleva Rt. 1.
charged with passing on wrong
side of road. Clint Christianson ar-
resting officer , $18.
Walter It. Lee. Hixton Rt.  2 ,
charged ' with hit and run , $.K) ,
and reckless driving, $i>0, Maurice
Scow arresting officer.
Raymon d F. Kabas, Whitehall ,
charged with reckless driving, $21),
Scow arresting officer.
Apolinary A. Sonsalla , Arcadia
Rt , 3, charged wilh speeding 5(1
miles in 2r>-mile zone , $21, Scow
arresting officer.
Peter A. Bmitcli , Stru m Rt.  2 ,
.charged with passing in no pass-
ing zone , $13, Scow arresting of-
ficer.
LANESBORO
LAN ESBORO, Minn , 1 Special 1-
Gary Bowers , Milwaukee , Wis ,,
pleaded guilty to reckless driving
in justice court here Saturday nnil
paid a $10 fine and costs. ('Iinrges
were brought by the Highway Pa-
trol. M rs. W. K. Nelson is j ustice.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINV1KW , Minn . i .Sppcif.l'--
Cases hoard by Justice I.con W.
EllriiiRer :
Eugene .Mourn, .Stewartville,
Minn.,  arrested on a warrant is-
sued by the Wuhiisha County sher-
iff Oct . Hi , plnnclod guilty to petty
larceny by chock and was fined
$25 and costs ol $4. He paid
Feb , 21. .
Larry Paul I ' .-ilmby, -iiTostrd hy
the H ighway Patrol Feb. 17 011
a charge ol drivin g in v iolation
of a reMrictod license (wenr cor-
rective lens' , was fined $1(1 and
costs ol $-1, l ie piiid Feb. 21.
Irvie A. Fergurnon, Violu , Minn ,,
arrested by (lie Highway I'alro!
Feb. 14 on a charge of lowing n
road semper over leK^il width ,
was fined $10 and costs ot $1, He
paid Feb. 2|.
Hi m y  K. Si iiianon .ski , I ' la in-
vlew , arrested hy Kdwin  Niel.son
in the villwV Snndny on a i- linr*tr
of dr iving .'III miles an liour in d
30-mile 7one , wns fined $l!> and
costs of $4. Mc paid Monday.
Kihvurd Kohf iiuislu , I.ewl.stfiii ,
nrresled by Nii lsun Salurdny 011
n dun-Re. nl (l lsnlieyin n 1111 olficer
directing t r nf f l r  nn ll 'mhwuy 'J17
in llm vil lage , was  liix 'i l $(i and
co.M.s ol $4. He paid Saturday ,
Two^Stat^ Deaths
Arthur H. Johnson I-
/STRUM , . Wis7 ( Special)—Arthur \
K. JohnsOn , formerly of this area ,
lied Monday , in Cricago. - / ¦¦/I
7 Funeral services - «'ill be Satur- .
j ay. al 2 p.m. at Strand Funeral ¦'
Home here ; Burial will be in Chim-
ney. Rock Cemetery. . , .; :. 7 , ;  r
Cleon E. Frisch !
MINNEISKA, Minn. (Special) —
Cleon E. ' ¦' Frisch',' 58, Oak Ridge j
farmer , died Wednesday evenin g '
at St; Elizabeth 's Hospital , Waba-
sha. He had been a patient there ;
11. days. He had been ill wilh can-
cer; a: year.
lie was born at Oak Rid^e
March 28. 1904, io Matthew and ;
Anna Haines Frisch. He had lived ;
on the same farm all his life ex-
cept for; one year/in the /Altar .a
vicinity. . He';,. married Carolyn Da-
vklshofer at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , Minneiska ,. .June 17, 1336, ;
He \vas a member of . Irrirnaculate ;
Conception Church , Oak Ridge , \Vi- j
nona Council of Knights of Coium- j
bus and the Minneiska Council of- 1
Catholic Order of Foresters. At the !
time of his death he ; was a niem- ;
ber of his school district boai 'd.
Survivors are: His vvife ; three
sons ,; Richard . - Donald and Ber-
nard Frisch , all at home; "five
daughters . Rita , College of Saint
Teresa , and Marie. Mary Paula ,
Carol and Antoinette Fiiscb, all
at home; two brothers, Giltfert ¦• ¦and
Clarence .; Frisch , Minneiska , and
two .sisters, Mr-s.-Laurine Siebeiia-
I'er , Luverne . and . Mrs- Arnold <A1-
y ina ) ;' Didderich , ; St.. Charles:: . ."
Funeral services .will lie- '.-Satur-
day ' at 10 aim. .at Immaculate Con-
ception Church , the Rev. S. V\",
Majerus officiating. ' ;'Burial ' will , be
in the church cemetery. 7
Friends may call at Rolling-
stone Funeral Home Friday after
2 p.m. Rosary will be led by the
Rev . S. N. Majerus a t s  p.m. and
at 8:30 by the Knights -of Colum-
bus. Pal lbearers will be nephews.
Mrs. Thea Nelson
,MONDOVI. Wis. 'Special 1—Mrs ,
Thea Nelson .. 9i , died Wednesday
morning; at Buffalo Memorial Hos-
pital. She , had been, hospitalized
four weeks. . -V
She was bom Feb. 4. 1872, in
Bennett Valley, Town of Dover,
Buffalo -fipg '̂ , : daughter of Mr.
and Mrs^laldor Julson. She was
married fo Andrew Nelson Dec. 29,
1891. He died in December 1932.
She lived near Spooner 10 years
and had lived here since.. She had
been a resident of the Strum nurs-
ing home two years.
Survivors include foiir sons, Ir-
vin , Strum : Haven , Eau ' Claire ;
Arthur , Independence, and Ter-
renee, Eleva: three daughters ,
Benton (Louise) .Paulson , Strum;
Mrs. Georgle (Belle). Klopp, Mon-
dovi, and Mrs. .:'IrvinV (Esther)
Klopp, Mondovi: 41 grandchildren;
133 great-graridchildren;.' 5 great-
great-grandchildren , and two sis-
ters , Mrs. Mary Griffin,. Lena , III.;
and Mrs. Rhoda Risen , Mondovi ,
. Funeral services"-. .wilL-bp at 2:30
p.m. Saturday at Evanger Luther-
ail Church , the Rev . 0/ C. Ar.ne,
First Lutheran Church ,, Eau Claire,
officiating; Burial will be in the
church cemetery., . '7
Friends may call at Kjentvet and
Son Funeral Home Friday after-
noon and evening until 11 a.m. Sat-
urday and at the church after noon .
Mrs. R. J. McMahon
HUSHFORD, Minrt.-Mrs. R. J.
McMahon . 72, died at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday at her home. She had
been ill one month.
The former Clara Berg, she was
born here Oct . 8, 1(190, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Berg. She
was married to R. J: McMahon
here Dee/ 28, 1916. They lived at
Oshkosh , Wis., many years before
returning here five years ago.
Survivors include her husband;
one son , R. ,1, ,lr., Madison ; one
daughter. Miss Esther McMahon ,
Rushford ; two grandchildren ; one
brother , Carl , Madison , S.D., and
several^nj eces and nephews. Six
brothers and two sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday at r.ushford Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. M. Eu-
gene FoehriiiRcr officiatin g . " Burial
will be in the chureri cemetery.
Friends may call at Jensen Fu-
neral Home after 7 p.m. Friday
and nt the church nfter noon Sat-
urday.
Robert Waby
ST. CHARLES , M i n n. —Robert
Waby, BI , Long Bench , Calif., for-
mer resident , died Feb . 21 of a
heart ' attack al Uinu Beach. .
He was ham at Dover , INOV , a ,
in»l. His first wife , the former
li' mmn Gilchrist . died r in 1947. He
married Cora Hake in li) ."ii at Ro-
chester . He was a retired farmer
and automobile dealer.
Survivors include bis wi le ;  two
hrolhers . John, Lake Preston , S. D.,
and Joseph , Chatfiel d , and t w 0
sisters. Mrs . lid-ocv a BIIIT and
Mr.s. Otto Holm , St. Charles, Two
brothcr -.s and livo sisters have died.
, , ' Funeral .service,1) were held .Sat-
urday al BoeWer-Akeson Funeral
Home , Chatfield , the Rev . Glen
! (" nam, Chnt l ie ld  First Methodist
I Church , officialin > !. Burial was in
I llie Clialfleld Cemetery.
Mrs. Mary Kaldunskl
j HODGF,, Wis. - Mrs M n r y  Knl
( lunski , 7fi , died Wednesday al 10;;w
l p.ni. nl the homo of her d/iuglilei ' ,
j Mr .s, WU II- T Kratch , fal lowing n
j brief illness.
The former Mary I' ellooM ski . .she
was born here July fi , lllllti , lo Mr ,
, nnd Mrs. Jacob I'ellowski . She was
I a lil'eloiiR rcsldonl of Ihe nren, She' was married 10 Andrew Kahlimsld
Feb. ,'1, |!KI7 , at I'ine Creek, He
died June 22 , lUfiO ,
She wns a member of Sacred
lle/u l Cliinrli and ils llol .v Iiosary
Siieiety,
Survi i  nrs arc Four suns , Ber-
nard , J,;i Cn) ,s,',e l Jusepl) , MillDf-
iiphlis; Gregory, Milwaukee , and





Funeral services for Walter J.
kVerhecke. Ifi49 W. Sth St., will " be;
leld at : 8.30 a.m. Saturday at
?Valk'owsk i Fimera! Home and at
* at St. Mary 's Church , the Rt -
Rev. Msgr. R. J. Snyder officia l
: ing. . Burial will be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery.. '
Friends may Call ', at the funei-al
home after '2- p.m. . today ; / The
iiosary will . :be : recited at 8 to-
ni ght. ;.
Walter "G. Tesch
. '¦ Fuiieral /servites ; for ..Waller C:-
Tesch , 457 E. Sanborn ¦¦St. -.-v /wil j
be Friday at 8:30 a.m. at Watkow -
s.ki Funeral Home and at 9 at
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ,
the: Rt. Rev , Msgr. Harold Dili-
man officiating. Burial will be
in St ., Mary 's ' Cemetery. :
Friends , may cal l...at Hie funeral.
home today. The Rosary will be
recited at S p ;m.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Ailjariy, cloudy. . . . .. '.' . . . 21 ... 157 ..
Albuquerque/dear ; '. ¦..- 'ftl 31 ...
Atlanta:: clear ' /./ ;/ ; :.'/47 ' 2a .'
Bismarck , snow V . . . . . " 34/ 3. T
Boise, cloudy . . . . . . . . 31 . 23 .
Chicago, cloudy . . . . . . .  24' '2 '3 .12
Cleveland, clpiidy . . . . . , 22 . Ji* .11
Denver, \ clear .. ; . . , . . ,  47 i.9 . . ..
Des Moines , cloudy .. 34 21 .03
Detroit , srtpw . ; . . . ,  V v  20 18 .18
Fairbanks , fog .' ¦ . .  , 7 . ' .- 2!) -1. ..
Foi'l/Worlh; cloudy V. ."80-.- 57 ,7V¦ Helena .¦'¦cloudy .:'::/.. V' ;43 32, : ; .
Honolulu , cloudy- -. - v . .  , 8 t :  fi87 .03
Kansas City ', cloudy , , :56 31 ...
Los Angeles , dear7.. ./ . 7^. 57 ..
Memp his , cloudy .. : ; . .  50 48 ,.
Miami ,  clear ' .,'' . . , . . '.: .67- -.57 - . - . .
Milwaukee , cloudyW ;. 177 14, , .12
Mpl sV St.' '¦¦Paul '',, cloudy 24 V-5 ..03
New Orleans , cloudy . 60/ 44
New Vork; . cloudy . .' . . 3 1  22
Omah a , cloudy , . A . .¦: .43 17 Zip
Philadelphia , cloudy ; . .25 17 . '¦.:¦.
Phbeii .iK . clear ; . . ' . . • 77'
¦• .-51; : ...
Portland, Me.,/ cloudy'• 267 IS V.
Portland , Ore., cloudy 53 .44 .,
Kapid City, cloudy . . .  36 24 .10
Sf. Louis,-, clear . .. .v .  48 26. "..
Salt Lake' City, cloudy 44 25 ; .
San Francisco,, clear , 69 ,53 • ' . . .
Seattle/ rain . ,' .' . ; . . : . '/ '50 ': 42 .0,1
Washingto n , cloudy . . .  31 28 ..
¦ Trace) V;
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Lois Elaine Teegarden , 174 W
Mill St., ' 11. 
¦''.: - . ' /;
IMPOUNDED DOGS V
No. 1663—Male, black- and white
no . license , - first, day.. .
Available for good homes;
Four , male and female.
WEATHER FORECAST ' ..-' : '. . '. There is a
chance of brie f rain or snow in northern middle
Atlantic : stales and rain in southern portions
tonight . Snow is expected in. the Ohio and Ten-
nessee valleys with slpwersv in Georgia arid the
central ' Gulf ' ¦coast ,' '- Showers are forecast for the
/ north Pacific ' coast and occasional rain in the .
north and central Rockies with1 snow flurries ^ in
the higher elevations. It -.will. . .be slightly warmer ,
iii the Northwest . ' and northern:Plains with little
change elsewhere, > AP. Photofax Mup )
US. Has 46 M illion
Children in School
By G; K. HODENFIELD
AP Education . Writer " . ' '. "V
' AVASllINGTON fAPt-Tiieie.are
46 million - sclioolrage children iri
the . Diiited States ,, nearly * 30 per
cent of them iii , California , /
, .''Thirty-six jie r- cen t of - the tola]
t/S,; population is age 17 or under|
2-> *'er «.'e«t..ii! the 5-17 as;e brackej ; .
•The, Average American aged 25
or: . older has completed 10.fi years
of school , ranging fro m 12.2 years
in iifah to 87:years in - Kentucky
and ; South Carolina.
These figures, and dozens ihore ,
ivJiieh iJlusl .rate- the, problems and
the impact- -of . «lue-ati<>n '_'¦' ¦ in this
country were reported today , by
the . National Education Associa-
tion; in 'its ' - ' annual- - "'Rankings, of
the States; '; .' / ' /' , ; "
Tho report , compiled by the
XK 'A ".**, ; research : div ision. 7 makes
110 attempt to; rank the states in
over-all quality of ' education.. How -,
ever. . the 30 ' tables - of . facts and
figures ' provide - ' sortie. 'el ties.
For instance . -Utah, . with the
hig hest average education tied
'with ' Washington- .- -th e' .lowest per-
centage/ of Selective- Service reg-
istrants . -failing the .mental test '.
4 .7. South' Carolina, tied with Ken-
tucky for the lowest' - 'average edu-
cation, had the hi ghest percent age
of mental test failures, 54.6. V
¦-. - I n  the : iii59-60 , school year, only
16.7 , per cent of the. . .elementary
school" teachers in North ^Dakota
had at least a . B.A. ' degree, .indi-
cating four y^ars of college .prep-
aration. South Dakota had " 17.6 per
cent; and Idaho. : -Iowa. - .' and -. Ne-
braska were all below , 40 per cent-.
At the top of the .list; standi'-.Ole-
lahoina , where 9!i,7 ;' per. cent of
the elementary : st! ol teachers
have at least ; a B.A. degree. Ari-
zona. M;4 . per 'cent; ..'and ' Florida ,
98.7; per . ..cent ,,. are c'.oae behind , ,
Tlie report shows there were
46 .382.261 'school-age y'oiwgst'ers on
.1 uly"l .7-1SK2- . California led . with
4 .153.812, foliow .ed by ' -. Xew York
with , 3,86:1.949 , ' and Pennsylvania
With ' :¦ 2,722,250, , * - /
The actual school enrollment , for
Ihis school year was estimated : to
be ,40.007,912. of whicnV Califor 'rta
enrolled .4 .080.000,: New York 3,-
088,000 and Texas 2,291 ',279;
Between the 1952-53 arid 1962-63
school years ,. the .total :eh.roii'rn.ent
of public elementary and second;
a'r'y '  sciiools increased . 44 ,6 .per
cent. ,. Alaska increased " 150,9 per
cent . California -111.2 per' .- .cent .'' and
Florida 98;6: per cent .:.
Arkansas lost 3.8 per cent of
Its public school enrollment in ..'-trip
10-year period and West Virginia
gained only, ,2.2 per cent at the
Other end oif -the list. .
in the median number of .'-school
years completed : by persons ' .-;age
25 . or ; older/ Utah \vith . ,12.2 -vas
oiily slightly, ahead of- Alaska , Cal-
fornfa, Colorado/ Nevada and
Washington , - all with 12. i years. .
7 The Utah and Washington figure
! of only, 4.7 per cent of Selective
I Service registrants . failing : '..the¦ mental , test ..was - . followed;'.- closely
' by7 Wyoming, 5 per cent: Montana.
j 5.1 per cent , arid Oregon , 5.5 per
v .cent.;
i The 11 lowest states in this cale-
; gory were all iii the South: Flor-
; ida 31.9. Kentucky 3,5.8: Virginia
1 35.9; . Ter.nessee. 36, North Caro-
i Una 3774 , Arkansas . 40.4 , Georgia
; 42.i). Alabama 46. 1. Louisiana 48.3,
; Mississippi SIS,, and . South Caro-
lina 54.6. , '
¦




WASHINGTON ( AP> .— Gen.
Earle G. Wheeler, Army chief- .-of
staff, .has .told , the . Senate Aimed
Services .7 '. Committee 7 . .he/ . was
pleased witli what , he found on a
recent trip to ihspecf operations
by U.S. . special, . forces in;  South
Viet Nam and -elsewhere . in South-
east Asia. .
"Ti-aining is intelligent, tiior-
ough and ; pointed to , the job ,'.'
Wheeler said Wednesday. '"Sitiall
combat Derations by the dozen
are taking place daily : throughout
the country. "
. WASHINGTON 1 AP)—President
Kennedy has told the Atomic En-
ergy- Commission that in the event .'!
of an enemy attack .it should shut j
dow n all : planus- and . facilities ;
"which .could . otherwise -'.constitute .;
a signillcant hazard to public
health . and safety. " .'"
¦ " , .:
: The . commissioir also was 6rV
dered Wednesday by Kennedy to
develop • '.. appropriate/, emergency
plans for . nuclear . reactors arid !
other nuclear - activities licensed '
by the AEC, including those op- !
erate'd . b>*: private- firms.
WASHINGTON <AP> '.— The In-
ternal Revenue Service, looking
back over 1962. reports/ .l .204 fax
violators - , yvere; sentenced , last'
year. They drew, an aggregate of.
308 years in prison and S3, million
in fines. ' - ;'. ",/ / ;7 .' - . '. .. ' •¦ II. Alan/Long,/IRS chief of in-
telligence , said his men^ recom-mended more than 2,000 cases for
prosecution ,/The Justice Depart-
ment obtained 748 fraud indict-
ments. 300 more than in 1961. V
WASHINGTON . .(API-King Sa-
vang .Vat liana ' of Laos left
Wednesday night for Zurich with
President . Kenned y's assurance
the United Slates will support, the
coalition government in establish-
ing a neutral state. .
A joint communique issued aftpr
the monarch paid an honr-lon g
farewell call at the White House
said (he tno men conf erred on
recent developments in Laos, par-
t iculaii y implementation of the
Geneva accords and (he future of
Laotian-American relations.
I Another youth was arraigned in
j municipal court today on a charge
' arising from an altercation at Jer -
i ry 's Skelly Service , Highway 81
' and Pelzer Street , Saturday ni ght.
' Steven C. Riedeman , 20. Minne-
j sota City, pleaded guilty to ,  a
charge of - unlawfu l assemblage.
I Two olher youths , Donald R.
Singer . 18, Minnesota City H.tV l ,
and Alvin R. Warnke , 20, Minne-
sota City, had pleaded not guil ty
Tuesday,
1 Riedeman • was sentendal t e a
MO-day jail sentence alter .ludge
;S. ii. .1. Bruski reviewed the
youth ' s past record . He was ar-
1 resteci al police headquarter s at 9
i a, m. today - .
Singer and Warlike h ave hoth
: posted $50 hail and have heeh re-




EITZEN , Minn. (Special)—An
elderly' Eitzen area farrner was
stricken , by a heart attack and
died here TVedhesday while at-
tempting to shovel his pickup
truck out of a snowdrift .
Harry Reinhol t , about ¦ 78, de-
cided to go home a little early
from the Eitzen creamery meet
ing at the Communit y Center. As
he leff about 3 p.m. he told ac
quaintances he was going home
early to ,milk his cow , Molly.
After starting up the pickup , h<
discovered he was stuck and go
out to shovel the vehicle free. N<
one saw Reinholt slump to the
ground. His body was found a
3:30 by Charley Carlson "who no
ticed the motor running in thi
unoccupied pickup truck.
Dr . A. D. Davidson , Caledonia
Houston County deputy coroner
! was called and pronounced deatl
: due to a heart attack.
j Reinholt ' s body was tak en to a
1 Waukon, Iowa , funeral home. He
I had lived on a farm south of
j - Ei tzen wilh a sister .
I Mr.s, Francis ( Florencpi Ireland ,
San .lose, Calif., and Mrs. ' Walter
; 1 Eleanore 1 Kratch , Dodge ; n ine
! grandchildren; , ej fib! great-grand-
j childr en : four hrolhers , Felix and
, Alex ' I ' ellowski , Winona , and Al-
| IxTt nnd Martin I'ellow.ski; two
sisters , Mrs. Frank (Emcline ) I.ll-
I la , Winona , - and Mrs. Homaii < .So-
phia 1 IKn -awn , .Dodge. Her par-
ents , two sons, one daughter , two
sisters and one brother have died,
Funeral services wil l  be Sat in' -
day at lll j i .m. al WaUunvski Fu-
neral Home , Winona , and at Sac red-
Hearl Church, I ' ine Crrek , at 11
a .m. ,  Ijic I ter.  Au n uM .yn Sulik of-
f ic iul ing.  Burial  wi ll be in Sacred
Henri Cl 'iiiciory,
f riends may call Fr iday after 2
p.m, Rosary wil )  he snid nl 9,
William Densmore
W H I T E H A L L , Wis , 'Specinl * -
Will iam Densiimre , llll . died at his
Whitehal l  home early t ins moriiin ii
He was a rciircd lann worker ami
milk t ruck driver .
l ie  was  hum in Tremp ealeau
County Apri l  I I ,  UUY2. son of Mr, "
and Mrs , George Densmore He
married Elvinu Schnicilcr Oct . I I ,
I9li ,"i, nl Osseo , Wis. Thev were
lifi ' lnn / ;  Tr/ 'inp eale aii Counly resi-
ilcills and h;iil lived in Whitehal l
since ItiW
Surv iv ing  are His  wile , one
diiughlcr , Mrs . Mar gare t  Rrnugl i ,
l.n CriKise: two  son- , . Frncsl and
( lenrge . Whi teha l l ,  and several
grandchildren ami greatgrandchil-
dren.
A funera l  sen ire \( ill bit al '.!
p in, Sal i i rdav al Joliu.soii I 'uiu ' i 'al
Chapel, Whi teha l l , l lie I tcv.  Cl , ( i ,
Mi ike lan d , Our Siu uinr ' s Lulheriui
( ' l u nch , u l l i c i a t iug ,  Muria l  w i l l  lie
ia 0)d Wlni o l ial l  Cei iK ' le iy  )''r lends
may call al llie inorlni i ry Friday




MADISON , Wis. , (.?, — Democra-
tic leaders confirmed Thursday
that Gov. John W. Reynolds will
peg his 19«3-fi5 revenue proposal
to a one per cent increase in the
state income tax .
Reynolds has made no official
announcement , but he is expected
to outline the proposal in an ad-
dress Wednesday to a joint ses-
sion of the Legislature.
Reynolds Slated
To Ask 1% Hike
In Income Tax
fiuaolph Anderson , S t e v e n s
Point. Wis., pleaded guilty lo Iwo
charges al a special session of mu-
nicipa l court late this moaning.
He was charged wilh driving alt-
er revocation of his driver 's li-
cense and with speeding. He was
sentenced lo pay a fine of .$30
or to serve It ) f lays on the , 1'icsl
charge and sentenced to pay n
fine of $25 or to serve ri Rh 't, days
on Ihe second.
He was arrested by T>olire on
High w ay It ,  sotit li of the junction
of Highway 14 and Highway fil ,
al IO: 1!.") a.m, He was arrested for
driving 41 m.p.h.  in a 30 m.p.h.
zone. He paid the fines.
Wisconsin Driver
Pays Two Fines
\ VATICAN CITY (/5»—Pope iolin
XXI I I  called on Roman Cnth-
: olics Wednesday nighl to devote
: Iheir  prayers and Lenten penance
j to the success of the V.iti cnn F.cu-¦ menical Council which resumes
J here Sept . tt.
, , In a broadens! I -enlen .message ,
Ihe Bl-yrar -old Pont i f f  sa id:
"The sublime hui'inniiies nf rev-
ela l ion si and out 111 greater relief
dur ing  the lime of n council , which
is , .is it were , ils open hook ,
" I I  i.s, therefor e , the counc il
which gives the tone to this year 's
Lent , (ly sfrcssins especiall y Die
task nl every good Christian to
live the precepl of char i ly ,  rather
than merely In <' (>nl omplnle and
reidici ' nt this new flowering. "
DAY STATE hi
Ray Stale Milling Co., which
plans lo build 11 dock on the river
al ils plnnl at the fool of Franklin
Sired , has asked permis sion of
Ihe SI Paul District , Corps of
Knxine crs , tor lh«' I II .S|;IH;I I inn. In-
terested persons should file com-
ments  wilh Hie ili.slricl engineer
belor e March I I .  The dock will  be
ide nt ical lo an exist i n g one m\(\
w i l l  lie liuill J IISI upslrcnin.
.CANADieNS REPEAT1 NEW YORK (AIM - The Mon .
j Ircil Cmiwlieiis repented ns No
It i in i i i l  Hockey League elinmpinns
in IIHIL ', bul Ihe Tiironlo Map le
Leal.i wmi Ihe Slnnlcy Cup by
heali n g the Chicnuu lllack HnwUs ,
1 four Kiuncs lo two ,
Pope Asks Prayers
''For Vatican Council
WASHINGTON 'AP' — Honor-
ary U.S. citizenship for Sir Win-
ston Churchill, Bri ta in 's wartime
prime minister , came a step
closer Wednesday.
The House ImmuKration anil Na-
tionality subcommittee unanimous-
| ly, authorized Cliairmail Francis
K. Waller , D-Pa.. lo introduce an
appropriate bill nnd submit it to





CHICAGO. W—Aid. Benjamin , F.
Lewis of tlie 24th.War d, a Negro
Democratic leader who . was re-
elected Tuesday by an overwh elm-
ing margin , was found handcuffed
and shot to death in hi.= office.tor
day. ;
Lew^is had moved into . the office
at 3604 \V. RooE-evelt Road Wednes-
day night:V -; 7 .
A janitor , who noticed that a
light ., ,in the. office Was bilrping
found Lewis . on thev floor of. the
second floor office beside a desk.
The; janitor . Joseph Brown,' said
several empty shells, were. near . the
body and he saw one bullet wound
iji the back of the victim'i head,
••' 7Lewis , .defeated . Jeff Clifford .Ai¦.lord in ..Tuesday 's election by •
' margin of 12-L.7
Aldermj a n Found
Handcuffed , Slain
<-% f I QUALITY I
JJUAnsUiiu MARKET I -«" \
_ I Hom« Mado
US E*»t Third Street Phone 3450 I SnuMQ0
I FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK -S-Lb. Avo. |
j STEWI NG HENS - - - , 29c
} FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK - «- to 7-Lb. Avfr/iB» j
ROASTING CHICKENS ,, 35c
ARMOUR'S STAR — 4-8 Lb. Averng* '
SMOKED PICNICS - - . 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON - - - - , 45c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
RIB STEAKS - - - - -  Lb 79c
LENTEN SPECIALS
NOON HOUR HERRING
. Herring Fillets in Wine Saue* Rollmops, 8-01. . . ; ; . . 5 S *
2-lb.y <-oi. Jar . . S2.06 Gaffelbilar , 12-or . .. 5Se
12-6i. J»r . . V74 e Creamed Fillets, 8-oz. . :57e
' . ; .  8-bz. Jar;. , . SU Cocktail Herring, 8-br. ; ,.57«
For Something Different
GRAS LOK-SILL Imported .; " .
Herring Tidbits in Sour Cream SMORGASBORD HERRING
Sauce wif^Chives. A delicious variety jar.
. ' Jar ' . 5/C- V - V , 22Vj -Oi. ff| 'iC'v:. - " '- ' .' : '
Really Delicious Jar ÂeAO |
Sea Pak Golden Fried Rnnlk
special oner 4.pak Breaded Shrimp
4 
8-Oz Pkqs fl*4 AA Re«"dy to Fry
t o '̂7$1.09 
¦--- $2.49
Just heat and serve — cooked Approx. 44-48 juinb* ihrimp—.
and skinless. so quick and easy.
A Complete Line of Bulk and Package Cheeses
Lemke Brick «9« lb. pkg. Swiss, Brick, Muenster ,
Wisconsin Longhorn .. 59( lb. Colby, Shorthorn, Cheddar ,
Kraft American 55? lb. Amurican, Blue Cheese , MOJ-
New York Cheddar ..  90e lb. "nl}a ' ' Goujiar-OJd English,« j  ««/- <¦ ¦ ,„ ,L Cracker Barrel , Coon Cheese,Aged Wi, Sw,« . . . . .  t  ̂ lb. Umburger and many othervTreasure Cave Also e large variety at checs«Blue Cheese , . . ,  89( lb. spreads.
Fresh Smoked KING OSCAR
WHITEFISH FANCY SARDINES
and \t f
FANCY LAKE CHUBS „ C*n ***'
een SPIRIT OF NORWAY
, h 90C MUSTARD SARDINESLb. <*ve* 9Qi  «5QSmoked to PerfecHon Can fcifC
FRO ZEN
Wafteye Pike Fillets — Ocean Perch Fillets - Cod Fillets —Sea Scallops - Tuna Pies - Deviled Crab Miniatures - Bread-ed Scallops — Lobster Tails - Oysters — Shrimp — TV Filletsot
u 
Haddock - TV Fish 'n French Fries - TV Wali andCheese Dinners — Craam of Shrimp Soup -, Cream of PotatoSoup — Oyster Stew Soup — Clam Chowder Soup.
Fill your freezer now and be ready for those Lenten Meals.
Franco-American Franco-American
Family Recipe Dinner Family Reclp* Dinner
TUNA & NOODLE DINNER MEATLESS
1-Lb„ Va-Oz. C«r SPAGHETTI DINNERBox J%*\r with Italian style tomato
New — and so easy to fix , sauce. Serves J.4.
KRAFT
SPAGHETTI DINNER MACARONI 8. CHEESE
ITALIAN STYLE DINNER
'PS30C ___ 2; IE- 41c
Deluxe '
Macaroni & Cheese Dinner
Complete main dish for four — Ready in 10 minutes.
*S' 45c
Just like a Home-Cookod Dinner,
LA CHOY LA CHOY
MEATLESS CHOP SUEY SHRIMP CHOP SUEY
or CHOW MEIN or CHOW MEIN
'tt 39c 'cL:- 43C
Each serves 1 or 3 — Jusf heat and eat.
113 East Third 
^
LJAJ*̂  £\ no Phone 2331
(̂ A ' J oodsi
Cotter's Nett: Boys Looking Forward to Benilde
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor
"I'll have to go along with
what I read in the Twin Cities
papers ," said John Nett , coach
of the Getter B amblers.
"Benilde is the tournament fa-
vorite. There's no doubt they
have the best ball club."
Nett knows more than a lit-
tle abou t the Knights of Benilde
because one of Cotter's four regu-
lar season losses was to the St.
Louis Park team, 61-50 at St.¦Stan's. A: y .  ; .
. And the two clubs will meet
at 9 p.m. Friday in the St. Paul
Auditorium to complete the first
round of games in the 23rd an-
nual State Catholic High School
basketball tournament, V
Benilde presently sports » 17-
2 record , compared to Cotter 's
1 8-4 mark. And in some circles.
the Knights are be|rig over-looked
in favor of Minneapolis De La
Salle, seven-time champion in
the.last nine years.
De La Salle, however, has lost
once to Benilde; Ibis ' year and
faces undefeated (20-0) St. John's
Preps in the first round Friday.
Where niust Cotter improve if
it is. to have a chance against
Benilde'.' ' : V
On the boards, for one thing,
and at the free throw , line:
"Our game with Benilde was
our poorest in a long time," said
Nett , looking back Von tbe Jan,
25 debacle. "We . weren't shoot-
ing, and they hurt us on Mie
boards. They are tough there."
Cotter blew 21 free throws in
that game, too, and two weeks
ago Nell ; t.ooli steps to remedy
that weakness. The RamWers in
the past two weeks have had to
take one lap around the St.
Stan 's-  floor each time Ihey
mufjfedV a free throw in prac-
tice. ;.;.; . 7 . ' V '
"Some of the boys ran a Jot of
laps ." said Nett , "but I honest -
ly feel it has helped their shoot-
ing. ". ' . ¦
Nett will be limited to 10 play-
ers for the tournament accord-
ing to rules. He named his squad
this morning.
They are Sam Czaplewski, Bob
Judge , Rich Starzecki , Gene
Schultz , Loran Koprowski, Russ
Fisk, Dave Knopick, Mike Jere-
sek , Joe Koscianski and John
M?tt , Jr.
Of those, only - Czaplewski .
Koprowski and Koscianski are
.seniors..
"The boys have a good men-
tal attitude ," said Nett. "They
don 't seem to be overly-excited
about the tournament , but they
are looking forward to meeting
Benilde again."
Physically, the Ramblers are
'in '. ' good condition . Czaplewski
missed half flays of school Thurs-
day and Friday last week wilh a
touch of flu but is in top health
again. "He showed the flu ef-
fects in the-regional ," said . Nelt.
Net t gave his cagers Monday
off but worked therh Tuesday,
scrimmaged hard Wednesday
and has scheduled light drills
today, . '
HOW FAR WILL RAMBLERS ROLL? ,/.. . Cotter High School
will meet tournament favorite Benilde of . St. Louis Park in the first v .
round of State Catholic tournament in St, Paul Friday night and 7
much of the CHS hopes will ride on these four players. Left to right .
are Gene Schultz; Sam; Czaplewski , Bob Judge arid Loran Kopro-v-;
ski, all; tourney veterans, as is Rich Starzecki , not shown here. It
will be the, third straight tourney appearance for Czaplewski , one of¦'three Rambler - seniors on John Netl's 10-man. squad. (Daily News
Sports .PholqsV . . V V V V 7
The team will leave by car at
8 a.m. Friday and will be quar-
tered at the Lowry Hotel in St.
Paul. There will be no practice
time for any of the eight clubs
on . the . auditorium floor, howr
eyer.;- . ';
The first round Friday starts
with Marshall Central meeting
Mankato Loyola at 2:30 p.m. and
St. Thomas opposing Faribault
Bethlehem at 1 p.m. De La
Salle and St. John 's tangle sit 7:30.
and Cotte? and Benilde .at 9 p.m.
Friday 's first two game losers
meet at 2:30 p.m. Saturday and
second two losers at 4 p.m. in
the consolation - round, Tha
championship semifinals Satur-
day night are at 7:30 and 9 p.m.
Sunday's card starts , at noon
with the consolation final follow-
ed v by the battle for third place
at :]v3() and the- title garne . at
3:15 p.m.
COTTER 5CORINO
C F G  f t  PC TP Avj
Cuplewjlc l 7¦;. '.. . - J l  ?S M: 71 JM U.
Schulti . . - . ; ,: . - . . :  . .JJ 10! 14 .- « ¦ .!« U,
Judge . . . . . . .  JJ' 93 59 77 J4S 11.
Koprowski . . . ii At Jl » »57 7.
FUk . . . . . . . . .  JJ 37 M «1 M 4.
Starreckl , , . . . . 7 . 2 2 .  J4 JJ Ji »4 4.
Nllt . . . . . . . . . . .  IJ 24 JI 30 Jt 1.
J«resek If IJ I 21 JJ , I.
Knopick . '. :. .- . ; 15 n J u JJ 1.
Burley . . . . . . . .  11 I l A 17 • l.
Kosclamkr . . . . . . .  I J ,  4 .» » 14 1.
Wlldbnborj . : ':'.' IJ ' s 0 U 10
BroWn« ::.":.  » ' i i ¦ . A » .
Le«f . . .- ; . - I 1 0 1 17- . ..
10 Teams for
International
. NEW VYORK (API: -.. The 780-
year-old -'.- " International League,
which becomes a 10-team league
this season for the first time
since 1287; opens its 1963 baseball
schedule April 16.
Tommy Richardson , president
of the league,¦• ', announced the
schedule today .with each team
playing 152 games. -The league
will be composed of two five-club
divisions.:;-:. ; "
The Northern:section teams will
consist of the Toronto Maple
Leafs, - Buffalo Bisons, Rochester
Red Wings, Svracuse Chi efs arid
Richmond . Virginians ,
In - the Southern division will be
the Jacksonville Suns , . . Atlanta
CrackersV Columbus Jets, Indian :
apolis Indians and Little Rock
Travelers. '¦ • ' - . ' ¦ .;'
Indi anapolis and Little. Rock are
the hew members of the league.
K-M Wins 55-51;
Petes Go Tonight
Defending champion . Kasson-
Mantoryille gained the quarterfi-
nals of District ; Three Wednesday
night and four games tonight will
determine two other quarterfiiial-
ist's in District Three and two
iemifinalists in District -One.
K-M , winner over Winona last
year in the district final, staved
off Pine Island to win 5S-51 after
the Islanders had led, 49-48 with
Vh. minutes to play. Lee. Lamp-
land hit 25-points for the Ko-Mets ,
Larry Thomforde 19 for Pine Is-
land which had trailed 33-22 at the
intermission;;. ,
DODGE C E N T E R  trimmed
Stewartville 49-45 behind Mike
Wiek in the other game ln the
VTt sub-district at K-M.
Thus Kassori-Mantorville will
meet Dodge Center; Friday night .
to decide which advances to the;
semifinals Tuesday: at Rochester.
The east sub-district at Plain-
view , will determine its qiiar-
terfinalists tonight when Wabasha
plays Plainview and St, Charles
meets Lake City. Tlie two^^ win-
ners square off Friday for; the right
to advance to Rochester .
IN DISTRICT ONE, two games
are on tap tonight with Chatfield
facing Houston .at Mabel and
Peterson, Root River ; champ,
taking on Spring Valley at Chat-
field. , • - , ", -
Friday night , Spring drove
goes against Harmony and Lanes-
boro , Maple Leaf king sporting a
17-1 ; record , tackles Rushford at
Preston,
The four winners will converge
on Rochester Monday n ight loi;
the District One semifinal s at





ROCHESTER, Minn . <AP > -
Tony Montano of Phoenix, Aria.,
scored a seventh round technical
knockout over Del Flanagan of St.
Paxil in a scheduled 10-round box-
ing bout Wednesday night. V ' .
Montano slowed Flanagan with
early body punches and rocked
the St. Paul veteran with both
body and head blows in the fifth
and sixth. Flanagan stayed in his
corner as the bell rang for the
se-venth. Both weighed 160,'i.
In another middleweight match,
Duane Horsirian of Chatfield ,
M inn ,, scored his third straigh t
knockout ' by' . flattening Walcott
Jackson of Chicago at 1:40 of the
third round in a scheduled 10-
rounder.
In other bouts:
Heavyweights — Chuck Garrett ,
Chicago, outpointed Floyd Joyj ier ,
Rochester , 10.
Middleweiglits — Fcrd Hernan-
dez , Omaha , drew with Dan Ryan ,
Hammond, Ind., 5.
Welterweights — Mickey Davitt
Rochester, outpointed Bobby Wil
linms . Peoria. 111.. 4.
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Pro
golfers may get a stiff test on the
water-dotted Lakewood ; Country
Clut>7 course in the S4O.00O Greater
New Orleans Open beginning Fri-
day if . pro-am results ' are any
indication; .¦ Only eight'pros bettered par on
the 7,000-yard layout Wednesday
in the pro-am. , . .
"That course is rough ," said
defending champion Bo VVininger
of Oklahoma City, who didn 't turn
in a card after the pro-ain.
Wininger , who won ' his title last
year at municipally owned : City
ParkV said the fairway traps were
loo severe.
Arnold Palmer , the golden boy
of golf , loured the tricky layout
in a even-par 72.
Peppery Phil Rodgers and Bill
Maxwell , one of the masters of
ihe short iron , shared top honors
in the pro-am with 6Hs, Each
collected $277.50.
Cary Player and l>oug Sanders,
the .short-swinging pro who won




sota Vikings have signed (lary
Kaltenhach , their fifth draft choice
from the University of Pitts-
burgh, Kallenbach ,. 2(5 , is f i lnot-
2, weighs 242 and will be tried as
a guard on offense. .
Redtief tR ^
FIRST SWEEP THAT MANY RECALL
By ROB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer
Si. Mary 's raced to an early
lead , and was never threatened as
the Redmen handed Hamline a 79-
68 'shellacking- Wednesd ay night at
\he Terrace Heights gym.
. Despite foul trouble .early in the
game the Bedmen scoreel at will
with both regulars and reserves in
the lineup.
"OUR BENCH really c a m e
through . for , : us ton ight ," com-
mented Si Mary's Coach Ken.Wilt-
Wiltgen .7,7 : 7' This .was the, Redmen 's' sixth win
in their last seven starts, and push-
ed their season " record, to- 15-10,
The victory "left - St; Mary's tied
with St . Thomas for third place in
the MIAC with 9-7 records.
With only one more game to play
the Redrhen; are assured of their
best season . finishv - since ' 1954-55
when they had a 21-7 record.
To meike things look even bright-
er up Terrace Heights vvay, the
St- :. Mary 's cagers:.will lose only
one member from - their present
squad. He is Captain Mike Stall-
ings, currently second leading
scorer on the team with att. 'li.V
points per game average.
TO ADD A little icing to the
victory cake, this ' - was the first
time St. Mary 's had beaten Ham-
line twice in one year in memory
of most fans.
The Redrhen combined some tor-
rid first half shooting with com-
plete mastery of the boards to
roar to a 49-30 halftime lead . They
hit 20 of. 33. field goal ' attempts ' i n
the first 20-m.inute span for a fiO
percent shooting average. The Ked-
nien ended the ganie with 32 of
M for 54 percent compared wilh
24 of 62 for Hamline lor 30 per-
cent.
St. Mary 's stormed in front fl-4
\yith three minutes gone in the
game, and stretched its lead to 10
points at 20-111 midway through tlie
first frame . The Pipers cut the
lead to four al 34-M with 5;47 re-
m.'iiniiig, but the phenomenal Al
Williams sandwiched a pair of
llireo-point " plays around a long
jump shot lo give Ihe Hodmen their
halftime margin
HAMLINE CLOSED the gap fo
51-47 early in the second hall but
behind a well balanced s-coring at-
tack St Mai v 's pulled ava\ to a
14 point margin at 7d 62 with only
2 52 ielt lo pldv and the Pipers
couldn 't catch up.
An injuiy to Bryj n .Jensen Ham-
line 's leading scoi ei and second
leading scoier in the MIAC , mai-
led the contest. Jensen turned an '
ankle midway in the second half,
and he still could not put any
weight on it <it the end of the
game.
"They played ^ood steady ball ,"
said Coach U iltgen. "It va" one
of om be.ter games of the se.i
son " :- .- .;¦ -|
Will iams led the fom -pronged]
Redmen atl ack with 23 points. Torn !
Hall bagged 19 as he worked j i j
baseline dme to perfection. Mike]
Maloney and . I im Rocker s added !
11 and 10 points -e^pectively: ; V
BIG FRED Schn-iesdng topped ,
the Pipers with 18 points. Jensen !
and Ziggie Kauls tallied 15 points]
each , and Juris Kauls added 14. i
The Redmen controlled t h e!
boards by a 31 25 margin. Denny I
Buigirun , while doing a fine job '
on Schmiesmg in the second half , '
gi iib-bcd nine of the catoms
Saturday niRht S( Mary 's plays
its last tilt  of the season when the
Redmen travel to Diiluth to •'battle '
the University of TMinnesota Duluth
Branch. :¦:. '¦ ' • '
St: Mary 't (7») Himilne !»8)
'9 II P'lp »9 II pflp ;
Hall 7 5 4 19 Jensen 1 1 3 IS
Stalling 1 8  5 2 Z.Kauls 4 7 4 IS
Rockeri .3 .0 5 10 Schmffsind 5 «. 111
Williams > 5 5 53 J.Kauls 4 1 2 14
Clarkin 2 1 1 4  Alfred 1 0  5 2
Burgman 2 J 1 4 Causton 0 1 C »
McKian 0 0 0 0 Hclje J 0 1 A
Moloney 4 } 3 >i 
Feoley 0 ' 0 0 Totali 14 20 17 41
Mccklns 0 0 0 0
ValaiKa 0 0 0 o
Pytlewski 2 0 3 4
Totals 32 IS 2J 7"
ST. MARY'S . . . . . . . : , .  41 JO-79
HAMLINE J-t I1~6t
F7M: St. Mary 's 10, Hamllne 13.
E: St. Mary 's ll. Hamline it.




By, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In . a: pair of ho-cohtest races,
the Boston Celtics . and Los Att-
geles.."Lakers, have all but mathe-
niatically clinched divisional first
places in the National Basketball
Association:
But these two Jlariing : rivals
still have, some unfinished bu&i-
ness—to battle it out .-for; the honor,:
aiid the s]*ot of cash , that go to
the club with the highest regular
season winning percentage. In ad-
dition to the satisfaction of being
No. l in tlie averages, the top club
also receives a ?2;06ti bdhus.
Boston got a Lift toward :'¦' the
prize Wednesday night , even
though idle , with an assist frtvm
tlie Syracuse Natis. They whip^ied
the Lakers; 122-111. leaving the
Western Division leaders in. a vir-
tual^ tie with the Celts in. - wph-lost
percentages. Los Angeles is 50-20
for .714 with 10 games to go, Bos-
ton is 51-21 for .708 with eight
games left .
In other NBA games, the Chi-
cago Zephyrs put on a final scor-
ing flurry and beat the St. Louis
Hawks flR-M. and the Cincinnati




CHICAGO (AP) - Gary Bradds ,
Ohio State's All-America can-
didate who came Into his own this
year, kept a firm hold on the Big
Ten basketbal l scoring lead this
week .
The 6-foot,8 Bradds , who scored
only 55 points all season last year
ns the understudy to Jerry Lucns,
lias a total of 347 points in 11
games Ihis season. This gives him
n Jl ,5 per game average,
Indiana 's Jimmy Rayl has an
average of 211.1 with 309 points,
somewhat below Ilia 32,3 average
and 355 points nt this point in 11
games n year ngo.
Torn Bolyard of Indiana is in
third place averaging 23,7 points
l'<> r a lotnl of 201 points in 11
mimes.
I3ric Miigd mu , Minnesota , Is
ninll i  wi t h  iin 18,!) -average on 225
poi nts in |2 gynu'.s.
Indiana lends In team offense
wit h an avera ge of ill. l points a
mime while Minnesota leads In
defensive )>owcr , holding ils oppo-
nents lo an average of fifl.4 points
per grin ic.
Gainet T»" Av«.
Rrndclv (OSU) 11 W 31,1
Rayl (Indiana) II lOf 3«,1
Halyard Oi>ill/in») I ) W 217
Buntln (Mldilnan) II 235 21.2
tlarlnnd (rtirdut) U 231 1>.»
Downey Olllnoli) 11 131 IM*¦•»* KNortlwriittira ) II W ».»
'•mil (llllnolil ll 71* '*.!
M««dnni (Mlnneioto) ., U 2« IM¦
Spinning reels verc lirnt used
in Kngliiinl around WOO,
' • '¦ ¦ ' 'Page 75-
' ;- '
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G ALESVILLE , Wis. ' Special !—
The Slate Lions Bonspiel will tie
held on the Galesville Rinks , all
day Saturday and Sunday.
Galesville Lions will he host to
rinks from Wittenburg, Clinlon-
ville, Monroe , Medford , Wausau ,
Stevens Poin t , Etlrick and Hol-
men. J. O, Beadle is in charge
of arrangements, ' . There will be a
banquet held at the 'VVason Sup-
per Club Saturday evening
Galesville Host
To Lions Bonspiel
. - , ,.- ,. . * y... <, ,y , „  ^,, - - > -y^.^-xm ?; *,
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Behind the
Eight-Ball
' ' : '
- ' ' ' A
'- A' :**' ' "' ' :i
AUGIE KARCHER
V 7 Sports Editor
¦ 7 f- '¦ '¦ - ¦ ' ¦ - ¦'¦ . ' . ' ¦ • - ^ ' , '
7 THREE WINONA Cotter g irls , all mambers of the junior class,
are the newest members of the '•JFK " Hiking Club."
' * ¦' Margaret Wildenborg. Anita Schuh and kathy Huelskamp.walked
24 miles Saturday from Minnesota Cily to within seven miles of
Plainview in 11. hours.
Their destination .V: The Region Six Catholic High School basket-
ball tournament being held at Plainview.
"The girls left the outskirts of Minnesota City at 7745 a.m. Satur-
day, headed for Rollingstone where they rested for half an hour.
They proceeded 1 o Alt urn where they ate lun ch at :a : cafe and then
took- off again; ' - ¦ ' ' - .
¦
At 6:45 p.m. they were within seven miles ; of Plainview , tired,
¦cold and their supply of candy bars exhausted.
'•If it had been a little /warmer. I think we could have made
It ," said Margaret.
. .. What possessed -the three . 16-yeai-oids Ip try the stunt'.' "Wft
just felt like it." they said. Most any of them had ever walked
. previously 'in . one stretch Was . ahoiit: four . miles. *- .."-
After the724th ' ' mile Saturday, they stopped at a farm house
and called Marshall Cdok,:a friend of one of the
girls ".families, lie picked tnem up, ana tney
completed their journey under engine power.
"¦'¦NoV they are not toying with ideas of walking
fo St. Paul Friday for the , state' tournament ,
- / - . - i  •' ¦ ' •' . ,  . .. ' 
¦' .•'' '.-¦.
¦
THE BIG NINE Conference wil l continue with
7 its .present format in football scheduling --¦ each
school meeting the otfier once during the regular
season, — at least ''.for the present.
That was . decided Tuesday at a meeting of
V. tlle executive committee m Rochester.. ¦'
¦
,¦ Gislason . - Northfield had! sought • to '.' '' shift to a six-game
card, with two schools each year playing seven games.
V But because it appears Rochester will split into 'two . high, schools
within three years, the Big Nine fathers elected to wait until then
to consider any changes , says.:-Vic- Gislason , Winona High athletic
• • director. .. '
7»,V'7 ¦' .•"' V '  / '
¦ ¦¦• ; .
HOW ABOUT this for a 1-2 scoring punch? V
Leading scorers for NAIA schools in the nation are a pair frorn
Fitrhburc (Mass.) State. Bob Johnson averacred
38.8 and Fred Gillis: 29.9 for Fitchburg which , has
completed its 17-game schedule.
- . ; And both are freshmen.
¦: . - . .









' ": ¦ .
IT MUST BE SAID, if forvno other reason
than to make it unariimous, this George Bork of
-Northern Illinois is one heck of a good athlete.
- His sharpshooting which earned him 32 points
against Winona State Tuesday night . bordered on
the phenomenal. ; He took 25 shots and made 15.
tn the second half , he took 11 and made 7,-'.'
With Bork and Terry Kulp, Northern Coach Bill Bork
Healy demonstrated an offense that never saw more than three
passes before someone let, fly. In .nnost cases, the last , pass : into
the offensive zone was the only pass before a shot was taken :
. ... . . Only once; when the score was tied at 78-78, did /Northern try
/ to "work'.' the hair — and that was more of a
stalling tactic than anything.
But who can argue with success?
.- .- •• ¦' ¦¦¦.•¦"' V  • ¦:¦
OFF THE CUSHION: Bob Board, Winona High
Vmat coach , 'will be a spectator at the state prep
•wrestling tourney in - Mankato Saturday and will
watch , his brother, Don. Anoka 103-pounder, shoot
for ' a state title . . . Spring football practice at
Minnesota will open Apri l 6 and continue through
May ll '-..' ., "
¦
.- ' Mayor , R.....K'. - Ellings was probably
¦ . - ¦ . '•-¦'... the; most consistent ; bowler in the Wmona Citym9 tournament. He rolled 40p even in. his team event
and 400 even in his singles. But he ran wild in doubles, shooting
401 . . . Connie Du Bois, the story goes, is thinking about putting
wheels on her bowling bag . . ,
HYPNOTIZED! .- .. .  Bryan Jensen , center , Hairdine TJmversity
forward , and Dennis Burgman, right ¦ of St. Mary's. College, seerri
to he hypnotized by a loose ball in their basketball game last night
at Terrace Heights. Meanwhile Jim Clarkin, No. 35; of. SI. Mary 's
sterns to be trying to decide where to put his:best foot forward.




A new Winona season, record of. ..
1,116 for a single game was! chalk-
ed Wednesday night by the BTF'sj
in the Retail League at Hal-Rod I
Lanes , white five men bowlers re- j
corded . 600 . totals in three differ-
ent , leagues. .: : "¦ -
The ' .-l .iie betters , the prev ious i
high of 1,114 set by Schmidt' s Beer j
in the . Ace League af the Athletic !
Club Oct. 3: ¦'. ' . ¦ ':¦ - . '
¦
- Vi
• ' - . - . .  7 ' . 7/777 
¦- .. - '. . - . . I
BOWLING against league-lead- -
ing Sunbeam Cakes , the BTF five
broke , loose after splitting the first
two games. Inv the big blast Mick-
ey Spencer led off with 180/ fol-
lowed in order by Joe Grease 200,
Augie Karcher 225, Dr. Cal Hopf
226 and Roger Biltgen 227. They
hit 1,058 scratch and had 58 pins
handicap, v
, Only -scratch' .total higher 'in the
City; is a lofty , 1,078 rolled bs, Rup-
pert 's in the Wesgate Classic
Sept. 3. 7 - - :- : ¦ ; .
"The BTF's finished .,with 3,015,
not good enough for the top io. ': In.
the big game,, Spencer had two
splits and an error , Grease two
errors and Karcher , who: had
bowled a 110 in his middle game,
started with an error: The team
had 27 strikes.
Biltgen and .Hopf filled each
frame and were errorless for the
night with 629 and 613, respective- •
IV' . : . 7 /
' - '
LARRY SCHEIDEGGER , newly
crowned V .cjty dcdoles champion
(with Fred I luffr  hammered 244
for Grainbelt Beer and counted
an'- ; - . . - ' .'
Vern Mahaffey lossed the best
I individual series in the city Wed-
nesday, rocking 630 on.211-201-218
| for Schmidt' s Beer in the Mer-
! chants League at Keglers : Lanes.
i Hushfor d Bottlin g racked 9R2 and
! Hamernik's Bar 2,706.
! In the Class A loop at lied Men
Club , Halph O'Brien tagged 226-
602 for Dunn 's Blacktop which to-
' lak>d i)7!)-2,7l)7.
WESTGATE BOWL: Sunsetters¦ —Joyce Harders of ¦First Nat ional
i B i i n k  hangwl ¦ 5-I7 and Ani ta  Or-
J/echouski  bit 22"> to lead Mankato
| Hiir In a illi' " galli c. Home Furni-
j tii i'c hit 2 , r>ii:i to grab the undisput-¦eil loop lend. Oth er r>00.s wore : Ilel-
j en Kiiglortli 522 , Dianne Jlunulio
520, Esther Hardt 516 arid A-idrey ;
Gorecki 515. .- .' .". :¦ ¦.. ¦.' :;
Night Shifters—Don Dobney of!
Mis-Fits fired 211—5S8 and Cat-
fishes rapped a 623 game. Odd
Balls had high three-man series, a
1,778. : .. ' " '1
Bay Stat» Wom*i-'W—Carol Gun- \derson rolled 199-140-198 for 537 to :
lead BrannetUs to 916—2,618. ;
Mei-V-Tom Riska stacked an
errorless.' 575 for Firestone and
Tony Wincze'Yski rapped 236 for !
Winona Abstract which shot 1,056
—2.940. ' -. '. ' ' - . . ' .- ' 
¦' .; '. - : . „ "
High School—-Dennie Dorsch of ¦
Vikings rolled 570 and Dick Hortori I
of Lucky Strikes had a 213. Lucky
Strikes turned in a -793 game, and
Vikings had 2 ,133.
KEGLERS LANES: Commerchl
—Bert Jumbeck socked 205—550
for Teamsters Local 799. Bub's
Beer bagged 930—2,713.
ST. MARTIN'S: Wednesday —
Carl BreitloNV tallied 515 for Wi-
nona Boiler k Steel which bagged
2,663 arid Weldon Neitzke 203 for
Springdale Dairy which had '¦¦ 94).
ATHLETIC CLUB: Ace — Mike
Cyert¦'- . r a e k e d 228—569 t d r"
Schmidt's Beer which had a 2,843
set. Winona Heating Co, counted
.1,012. ' ; / :.. ¦¦¦:/ ' - 'i
HAL-ROD LANES: Commercial
—Ed Hittner of . Mueller Body
Shop rolled 235—586 to lead his
mates to 2,898. Pappy 's posted 1,-
017. '
¦• ¦
Park-Rec Junior Boys — Gary
Spencer turned in 170—326 for the




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The last bounce of tlie basket
bu ll season fur Wisconsin 's col
l<'g<;s conies up Ihis weeken d , ex
ccpt for post-season tournament
activity.
Tiie State College Conference has
been setlled , with Oshkosh llie
winner , and Lakeland has won Hie
(lateway Conference , crown and Is
biddin g (or an undefeated league
season.
However , the Midwest Confer-
ence race remains n scramble ,
with Ttipon holding first place with
a one-gamp lend nnd two games
on the schedule.
Tonight' s schedule lists n pair
of nun-conference meetings , St.
Norbert al, Carroll nnd Concorclln
/it Milton ,
Hipon , 13-3 after a defeat by
last-place Monmouth last weekend ,
will launch Ils final drive for its
first title in 24 yenrs Friday ni ght
al Cnrlcton . third on a Ifl-rt slate,
Lawrence , R-U ,- also will see ac-
tion Friday night , going to SI,
Olaf . Old . n»>loi | , 7-0, plnys nl
(irlnncll , il-7,
LukHimd , milwnten In a doc.cn
conference n a m e s , entertains
Ihli'd pliice Trin ity. 9-4 , Friday
night nnd tlie oilier Gateway
giinio lias Northwester n of Wader-
town , 2' 1I , linsi, In Shimor , without
a victory in 12 lcni'iie games ,
Oshkosh , fl-l , clescs out its reg-
ular senson nt Wnitewntor , 4-7, on
Saturday nlnhl . (ither SCC games
have Ln Crosse , 7-3, nt .Superior,
ll ll; Hiver  Falls , .r>-!i . nl Fan





3 Miles Soutr* of
Durand, Wi* ,
• Opon-> on S.iturdny at 12 noon
and Srtturday evening M 7
p.m. Sundny nf 11 a.m.







Scion Hall 7), St. FnncU (N.Y.) «0,
Lohlgh tl, Rutgeri AS.
SOUTH
Louisville 71, DePaul tt (OT).
MIDWEST
St. Thomas 74, Oustavui tl.
St. Mary's 79, Hamllne AB ,
Chicago Loyola IIA, Ohio U. M.
Notre Oamt 78, Evansvillt 11.
Kansas State 74, Kansas to .
FAR WEST
Air Force SA, Re^tJ 58.
Nevada Ai, Cal Aggie* SS.
. ^pl̂  WE'VE GOT IT...
EXCLUSIVE ANGLE- THE TIRE WITHBRACED LUGS MAKE ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ » »¦¦¦¦¦¦: ANGLE- BRACED tU6S!
Ĥ  SUPER-TORQUE!
MORE. RUBBER PER LUG THAN ANY ¦H"»»«» MMI-"--«W-I»-M» - -HM-HHMMMM * -  ̂wt m̂mmmea ^
OTKER 'TIRE IN AMERICA*
IMs is the "working" rubber...and 4%II*V*I%III IA ¦|| f|
Ihe more there is. the longer the lire IIIIX Dil "
¦"¦ 'V' - " : A11111 
'
delivets peak traction and wear. llll I r I I I  |_«J . ' ||H|
t^$ OUTWEARS ANY.Nf * ? flTIIFR TDAf TABAVERAGE LUG WIDTH GREATER THAN U ||tl I llJlw I til
ANY OTHER TIRE IN AMERICA* ¦-*— -,
¦ . - .-¦¦ mww . ... w >>
^̂ 2. TIRE OR IT COSTS
*?% YOU N0THIH6I
LUGS DEEPER OVERALL THAN ANY Try the Super-Torque. If it doesn't
OTHER TIRE IM AMERICA* A „ y_ ,_ - -7 
¦ V^ ¦
Shesr pullin g power from a deeper , outpull and outwear any other rear tractor
more positive soil bite. tire you've ever used, regaidlessof
tractor, soil, or farming job, we'll give you
^
i your money back. Every red cent!
C llraighltn fhij Ant ^t fts(«*i tug ^̂ ^̂  
__
. . , 
.. 
. ,- .ai£-p i*+~?2>***zy 'i rhere isn t a better tractor tire value than
: L-J-:'--r:i:r:l!:
,:-_--„j Super-Torque! Field tests by more than ' . .
¦ ¦«¦: " ' Greater frontal area to grip more soli , _̂_MA jf  lugs are the reason —an engineering break-
m ' ' ' '̂ °tf a ' ^ m̂\\\m\ length and depth. So much more length
a|;K . • • ALL THIS WITH- R^^ /A Super-Torque 
will have more 
wearWt OUT LUGS TEARING W9AT i and traction left than a brand -new
^HBHUBPNO MONEY DOWN
^̂ Ĥ̂ HHH PPPP̂  « WAY s • PAY WHEN • EASY MONTHLY • 30 DAY
GOOD/YEAR
MORE FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR FARM TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KIND
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Branches in Minneapolis, Minn.; Madison, Wis. , and Springfield, III. Phona 2306
NEW YORK iAP)-The field is
sat for the '-;26 th - annual National
Invitation Basketball Tournament ,
which , will be .slaKecl at Madison
Square Garden March 14-23. .
Fordham and St. Francis ol
New York were named to the NIT
Wednesday, giving the tourney its
full complement of 12 teams.
The two New York clubs join
Wichita , St. Louis , DePaul. Mar-
- -quelle. Providence, Canisius , La-
Salle . Villanovii , Memphis .. Slate




V .MADISON . t«^ ~ The Wiscon-
i sin State JyiirnaKsaid today a
| poll it made of BifpTeiv coaches
shows a 6-4 vol e/lor 'switching
I ]')I>3-G4 bask£lb;>}f fiames from
, Monday to'/ Tn«-day ni .eht lint
j added any change is more likel y
j to come in -1SU5.
i . l The proposal , advanced by
j Michigan State Coach Fohkly
Anderson and supported by AVis-
. (' :mMii. inohably will he (allied
• when athletic directors and l;u-
: . uliy represent:ilivcs nioi.'t in I'hi-




FACE WINHAWKS HERE j
John Keniiey , Winona High has- .
ketball coach , has a knack for j
picking "solid" opponents , '
A year ago, Kenney scheduled
Minneapolis South as the final
regular season foe for the Win-
hawks. And South came into Wi- '(
noha as Co-champion of the Min- ,
neapolis city conference and fresK
from victory in the Twin City
championship", game.
FOR THIS year's wiml-up, he
arranged a date wtih Minneapolis
North. 7:
So North , coached by Tad Hut-
ton Jr„ inyades Winona Friday
night as undefeated ' i 10-0) ' Minne-
apolis city champion and fresh
from a triumph AVednesday niglit
over St; Paul Central in the TC |
championship game.
The Winhawks aren 't champions ;
of anything right now and will have
an uphill battle to finish on the j
! top side of .500 for the year — a
| record Kenney has. niaiirtaincd for -
i his past five seasons.
THEY STAND 8-9 for 1962 *3,
having lost four , of their last five
j .games. They finished the over-all
l season last year 10-10.
! this is Winona's last test before
meeting Rochester at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the District Three
serni-finals. at - Rochester. ' ¦. ' : .
Kenney will be without starting
forward John Prigge Friday night.
Prigge sprained an ankle in last
Weed's loss to Red Wing and his
statusV is even questionable for
Tuesday, John Duel will probably
start in his spot Friday night.
"WE GOT cold packs on Priage'j
ankle almost immediately, on the
sidelines," said Kenney. "That
kept the swelling down and will
do wonders as far as keeping him
out too loiig. It used to be a sprain-
ed ankle put a boy but for at least
two weeks."
Otherwise, the . Hawks are the
same as ever, except that there
will be three .new faces on the
bench. Kenney said he will move
up a, trio, from Coach Bob L^e's
sophomore team which compiled
an unbeaten Big Nine record and
lost only once, all season.' 7
' ¦% . ¦
WINHAWK SCORING 7
GFG FT PF iP Avg.
Kraust ... ;.. ..... 16 78 82 50 136 14.?
i Prlgg* .... 17 M a ?  46 i» .?.-
[ Keller ,;. ., 17 53 36 49 1« «.l
I Farrell . .. 17 53 3 » M  135 l.(
;Kasten ........... 16 36 20. 51. n S.I
Boland . 15. -23 5 51 51 i.l¦Foster .,...,...... -> :» . 'j  As 19 3.1
. Kalbrener . .....15 » »  30 J7 1.1
Scharmcr .... .,.; 14 » 7 JB J3 1.1
i Due) :...:..- ...: ii t i e  is i.* ;
' Prosser ...... ..... 4.  2 0 1 4 1.0
Haefher ........... 2 70 0 1 O .e>
'- • ' ¦  ' . '. '''
New York's richest jumping ",
.event of 1963 will be the §50,000 i
. added .Temple Gwathmey Steeple- 1
chase to be held Oct. 25 at Bel-.v
mont Park. It's for 4ryear-olds
and upward at 2' z miles.
North Brings
In Top Record ^Wwi l̂iilî ^
1 if at Steve's Cocktail Lounge
H AAtk - ^wmm.I J I  &" 1 JmAmm\\\\\\\m  ̂* *4 ¥^"%I TiRRY .-  ̂ |̂
I I I  ^
or 
''s'
en inS or dancing, these talenfed musicians ara tops
i I on thex piano/ drums and trumpet. Hecr Ray ling your
llll favorite tunes in English, French and Spanish! Come in
J l  Steve's Cocktail Lounge
j J 1 107 W. Third Steve Cromek, Owner




Sponsorod by llie *
t̂tw SUNDAY, S
o=r  ̂mff lbJw ^^^*tff ar' WA I  ̂ ^J?3|3te- "*arc"  ̂ <*I'*i*̂ - 0̂ " 1:30 »o 4iO0 p.m. J
FOUNTAIN CITY BAY :
A
(MERRICK STATE PARK) <
y EVERY PANFISH WINS-| ',
WIN (1) $2 BILL FOR EACH PANFISH V
YOU CATCHI '
Bait and Refreshment* HOLES DRILLED





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wittenberg continues to hold the
top spot in the Associated Press
small college basketball rankings ,
which underwent little change aft-
j *r last ; week's action.
"The tigers of Ohio received five
first place -votes from aniong the
AP's itationwide eight-man panel
of sports writers. With 10 points
for a first, 9 for a second and so
on, Wittenberg collected 69 points
to 62 for Grambling and 60 for
Southeast Missouri. The Tigers
currently have a 20-1 record and
are in. the Ohio Conference Tour-
nament./;
Grambling . eased up one place
to second, while Southeast Mis-
souri slipped to third and Evans-
ville kept fourth. The top four
were the only teams picked on all
ballots of the. total of 23 men-
tioned.
The top ten with first place
votes in parentheses, records and
points: ..
.- -• WiftanMrg . . . . . . . . . . .  (5) I" T «»
¦Brambllns :.. . . . .... <1) 11 I tl
Souihiiil Miiteurl . . . . . . .  It I &o
Evantvlllt . . . . . . . . . . . ;  (1) It 5 *e. '
Augsburg . . . . . . . . . . .  51 1 is
. Akron , 31 l 2i
South Dakota Stat* ...... 1« s 19' Weber . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ir." 1 17
Southern . I lllnoli . . . . . . . . .7 177 . .87- I t
Tennassta state . . . . . . . . .  JJ J U
; / Join Y our Friends at
/ WESTCATE
g\ BOWL
\̂ \ WESTCATE SHOPPING CENTER
r-rA \ Phone 8-3133II 1 for reservation!.
limWA ^^^y ^^̂l
|p Open Bowling /j
f MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
'
]/!
j 10 a.m. fo 6:45 p.m. IM \
\ SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS j j '
III 10 q.m. to 1 a.cn. II / •
| \\ SUNDAY f AMItY SPECIAL' J j
i \\ A" children under 
II M* prle« vthmn IA7 |
I \ \  accompanied by one or both par«nti, // : Vj
f \ \  10 a.m. to l p.m. only. // > -f
L.w .int' \M—^—¦—i—em—mmwawmwmmm
nnW -*
MANTLE'S $100,000 CONTRACf ¦' ..-. - ' . Portions
of the $100̂ 000 contract signed Wednesday by
Mickey Mantle With the New . York Yankees are
shown in IAVO parts. The top portion shows the
$100,000 . figure , and at bottom is Mantle's signa- ;




: FORT •". LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(AP)—They wi)" more ¦'¦'.than . ,' any-
one else, but- .'''otherwise the --New
York Yankees aren't apt to cause
much of a radical , stir in major
league baseball.
They shook off the cloak pf con-
servatism Wednesday, however ,
when they: 7
1. Signed slugger Mickey 7Man-
tle for $100,000.
2. Displayed the contract for all
to see. V
3.7 And then landed slugger Rog-
er .  Maris for $72,000 ' virtually _ be-
fore the ink was: dry on Mantl e s
contract.; . - . -
¦
Thus, the world champions shat-
tered precedent not only by sign-
ing their /'two ; highest-priced per^
formers ! at the same stroke but
also . by showing off the salary fig-
ure on a player's contract—nor-
mally a top -secret item.;
Why the Yankees exhibited
Mantle's signed contract to news-
men was, hot explainec" ,. but prob-
ably because the document puts
the Oklahoman in ia . small/circle
of baseball's 100-granders. ¦ Willy
Mays signed for that amount last
week . with Ihe . San Francisco
Giants , and Stan .: Musial , Ted Wil-
liams and Joe DiMaggio have
been the only others in the club.
DiMaggio, the Yankee Clipper
whose center fi eld job Mantle inr
herited , was on hand for . Thurs-
day's; signing ceremony here:
Mantle, 3*1, has been ari ailmeht-
prone athlete in his 12 seasons
with the Yankees but has estab-
lished himself as /a star of the
first magnitude nevertheless. Last
year, for example, the switch-
hitting belter missed 39 games al-
together and was limited to part-
time duty in : several others, most-
ly because of leg injuries.
But he paced the /Yanks to the
American League pennant , wound
up with /a V321 batting average
and 30 Mobie runs , and was voted
the M/tret .-Valuable Player award
for ine third time. His exploits
eajmed him a raise of some $15,-
000. v ,
. Despite hii history of physical
setbacks and his relatively . ad-
vanced athletic age. Mantle , said
Thursday that he hoped to "play
five more seasons at top clip,
maybe .more:" ' ¦• ' '. '-
"Look how long Musial has last-
ed. Maybe I/can keep going too."
Maris, the 61-homer m^n of
1961, was expected to take a rath-
er hefty cut in. pay after last sea-
son's considerably less spectacu-
lar showing—but he'll get the
same $72,000. He hit 33 homers in
'62: and batted /25€.
Amateur Hockey
Pairings Made
_ MINNEAPOLIS ; (AP ], - - Pair-
ings were announced Wednesday
for. the state amateur hockey tour-
nament scheduled Saturday and
Sunday in the Minneapolis Arena.
One of the favorites,//Duluth ,
meets South St. Paul in the open-
ing round Saturday afternoon.
Semifinals are slated Saturday
night and the title game Sunday
afternoon: ¦ V
The pairings: ' ¦, ' ,-.
St. Louis Park vs. St. Cloud ,
Columbia Heights vs: St. Paul
Como Rec.> South St. Paul . vis.





, SAN,VFRANCISCO (AP) . - A
group of Wilt Chamberlain -.faas
around St. Louis/ who. say they 're
unhappy with stories they read in
their newspapers and hear on the
radio about the professional bas-
ketball sta r , has written a. Sari
Francisco . newspaper : asking^lfpr
"more . factual" accounts, 7 ^-s.
Chamberlain, the high-scoring
center ' for the San Francisco ' War-
riors, agreed . with his Missouri
fans when he heard of their letter .
He commented that the press and
radio treatment he receives in St.
Louis is the least fair -on '. '.the Na-
tional Basketball Association cir-
cuit, ;/ ¦
Chamberlain scored only 13
poirits /'against the Hawks in St.
Louis last Sunday as the Warriors
lost, 127-106. His average a game
is close to 45 ..points;; : 7
Accounts said Chamberlain re-
fused to shoot, even when dear.
"Can you imagine those guys
leaving me in the clear and free
to shoot?" asked Chamberlain.
Marin Ousted
In Glove Meel
CHICAGO (AP) — Duane Mann
of Hastinjgs , Minn ,,, last Mirineapo-
lis team entrant in the Golden
Gloves tournament of champions,
was ousted in the quarterfinals
Wednesday night.
Mann lost on a three-round de-
cision to> Eddie Gonzalez of Fort
Worth , Tex.
Seven other champions of the
Minneapolis tournament were





By 7 MIKE RATHET
Atsi>cia"«d Pres» Sporti Writer
Baseball also has its cold war.
Called v contract negotiations by
sensitive major league brass, the
annual psychological struggle to-
day finds 29 players still pounding
the desks of harried general man-
agers:
Among them are such stars as
Rocky Colavito and Norm Cash
of Detroit, Orlando Cepecla . Juan
Marichal and Jose Pagan of Na-
tional League champion San Fran-
cisco. Baltimore 's Brooks Robin-
son and Norm Siebern and Jerry
Lumpe of Kansas City.
; With all players due to rtport
to their clubs by today or Friday,
it 's. certain lhal many -will be of-
ficially classed holdouts, '.. Only
eight teams have completed the
signing phase of Iheir operation.
The American League , showing
19 unsi gned players on nine clubs ,
has the biggest headache,"- . ' ;'
Kansas City has sixunsigned—
Siebern , Lumpe, outfielder Manny
Jimine?.;. catcher Bill Bryan ,
pitchers Diego Scgui and Dave
Wicker sham ; and newly* acquired
outfielder Chuck Essegian.
While/ Kansas City has the big-
gest numerical problem , . Detroit
may have the toughest problem
in Colayito , who hit .273 last sea-
son/ while belting 37 homers and
driving . in ; 112 runs. / Cash; who
dropped from a league leading
.36.1 in/ 1961 to .243 . last year , ap-
pears . to be ready to give in;
Colavito seems beaded for ¦ a
long siege. "The nex t move j s up
to hirn (Tiger General Manager
Jim Campbell** ." said Colavito ,
who has been offered 'a slight in-
crease over his $52,000 salary for
1962. Campbell : also is adamant ,
retorting/ . ¦'¦'- . -
"I'm' not going to call him;, ' 1
said . ' what ,I ;. have to when we
talked for 90 minutes the other
day ." . ¦
¦ ¦ ' . .
The Tigers also must sign pitch-
er Frank Lary, a move apparently
wailingA further 7 amp lification ' of
the condition of his pitching arm,
and shortstop Chico Fernandez. .
The world champion New York
Yankees ] and $1: Louis Cardinals
closed their ledgers. Wednesday,
joining Philadelphi a. Pittsburgh ,
the Chicago Cubs, Cincinnati and
the Los Angeles Dodgers and
Angels with players all signed.
The -. .Yanks- ' lured their two. big
ones into the fold—M ickey Mantle
and . Roger Maris—while tlie Car-
din aJs wound up; by signing out-
fielder. Minnie . Mincso, catcher
Carl Sawatski • and /pitcher : Ed
Bauta. Milwaukee signed outfield-
er Gus Bell.
WINONA MARKETS
: . . . - . -. - . Reported By - .
Swift & Company
Buying hours are trom 8 a.m. to ' p.m
Monday through . -Friday."
These quotations apply as ot noon today
. AH livestock arriving alter ' closing! time
will be. properly, .cared- . For,, .weighed and
Priced the following morning:
7 HOGS
The hog . market: Butchers 25 cents
higher; sows , steady;
Strictly. meat type additional 20-40 centsi
tat -fiogs discounted JO-40 . 'cents per .Dun
drgdwulght. - - ¦' .
Good hogs, .barr ows and alits—
16O.1S0 . . : . . . . . . . : . .7 12. 75-13.75 -
. 180-200 . : . ; . - . . . . . ; . . . .  . . . . . .  Jj. 7J-M.00
. 200-220 , ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  u-.oo
.220-240 13.60-14.00
240-270 . . ; . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . .  ;.. ,..:. I3.J0-U.60
. ..270:300 v . . . , . . . . . . : , . , : . . . ., . .  13.00-13.20
Gooti ' sovvs—
27-O-30O .¦ . . ; . . . . . . . . .'; .. . . . -. . :  12.75-13i00
300-330 ¦-.- -.,.; .... .;. 12.75-13.O0
330-360 . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : .V.. .  12.50-12.75
360-400 . . . . , . . , : . . . . . ; . .  . . 7 . . .  12.25-12.50
. 4D0-4J0 :..:....:..:.. 12:00-17.35
450'SOO7 . . . . . .  . . : . : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  11.50-12.00
StOqi— '¦ ¦ ' ¦ :- .
, 4S0-down .7. : . . : . .  , , . . . . : . . : .  9.00
: 450-up. 7 .- ' ¦: ..: ,;. .¦ . . . . . . B.oo- 9.00
Thin and unfinished hogs . . discounted
CALVES . -
¦ * ¦ ¦¦ .
¦
The veal market is steady..
Top ,choice , 30.00
Choice . . . . -. ..' 27.OO;29.O0
. Good 24.00-26.00
Commercial to- good ........ 18.00-24.00
Utility . .:.. ... 16.00-17.00
; Boners and culls 15.00-down
. . " ' ¦ ' CATTU"E .
The cattle market: Sleers and hellers
weak; 25 cents lower; cows steady lo
strong..
Drvtcd steers and yearlings-
Extreme, lop .. . . . . . . . . . .  ?4:0O
Choice to prime 7.  22.00-23 ,00
Good to choice . . . .  19.50-71.75
Comm..to good 16.00-1B.OO
utility . . . .  ; . . . u;o»down
Dryfnd heifers—
Extreme top '. . . ' . . . ; .  23.50
Choice to prime .' 21.75-22.50 -
Good to choice , 19.50-21 .50
Comm. to good . , . ; . . . . . . . . .  16.00-17 .50
Utility , u.oo-down
Cows—
Extreme top , . . . , ' ; . . . . ,  15,23
Commercial 13.25-14 .50
Utility 12. 0O-13.S0
Canners and cullers 13.00-down
Bulls-
Bologna 15.00-16.30
Commercial 14 ,00 15 .111
Lleht thin 14 50 down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours; 8 p.ni. In 4 p.m.; (lo;,nd Srtlurdoyi
Submit sample betoro londlng.
No, I h.irlry tl 05
No. 2 harley . . ,95
No. 3 b,irloy .90
No 4 barley ,ns
Winona Egg Market
(These quotations apply as ot
10:30 a.m . today)
Grade A llumbo) . )4
GrixSa A l l / i r f i o )  .?9
Grade A (medium) ?<t
Grarto (1 }6
.Grode c .. 20
Bay S»ate Milling Company
elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hour:, " ii m in i .10 p.m.
ICl0K»;c) S a t u r d a y s )
No. 1 northern iprlnti wheal . 2 26
Nn. 2 northern sprlno wheal . 2.24
Nn. 3 northern spring wheal . . .  3 50
Nn. 4 northern sprlm wtirat 3.1a
Nn, I hard wlnlfr wheat 2 11
No, 2 hard winter wheat . . .  3.09
Nn. 3 hard wlnlfr wheat . . .  3.05
Nn 4 hard winter wheat 3.01
Nn, I rye . ,  , 1,|-
No, 2 rye |16
1 P.Mv New Yo rk
Stock Prices
Abbott L 83»« Jones & L SI'4
Allied Ch 44' » Kennecot . 70i4
Allis Clial 16̂ H . Lorillard / / 42-Vi
Amerada 118'-̂  Mpl s Hon 98'i
Am Can 45U' . Minn MNI Sfl
Am M&Fy 21s.i Minii P&L 43
Am Mot 20H Mon Chm 50
AT&T . l i g E R Mon Dk -V 4C4.
Anaconda - 4.'*ls "\lon Ward SV A
Ai'cli Dan 43 - Mat ' U'airy 63' s
Arnjeo St, M' H "¦ No .Am . Ay - 62!.i
Armoiir ¦ 43 Nor Pac .' :4)'j
Avco Corp 23"H "N O St Pw 354
Be!)) Steel S^t ^wsl Airl 40* z
Bocing Air 3S*:; ; Penney 45'i
Brunswick lfi 3i Pepsi ' Cala . 4f) 7 '
Chi MSPP 11V Phil Pet ' . 47- a
CFii & X\ -m* Pillsbury ofi ".
Chrysler ; 91 Polaroid ' 71387'
CitiesSvc fiO'. i,  Pure Oil 3ft n
Comw Ed 48-"i RCA 61 '4
Cons Coal 36' 2 Rep Steel . / 37 ,
Cont Can v 44'.2 -Rex Drug V,' 31.'i
Conl O;; .'6'2 Rey Toi* ' ,'"3B'"i
Deere 59l8- Sears Roe 77'̂
Douglas A 26 Shell/Oil '35%
Dow .Chem 5f»'i Sinclair- - . . 37s*dn Pont 238'i Socony 61%
East Kod 7 ii5'i Sp Rand "713-lk
Ford .Mot 42> 8 St Brands ' 67.
Gen EIcc 74 / St Oil Gal m»
Gen Foods R0 Oil Ind . 52-1s
Gen Mills 3.4;,  .- St Oili NJ - 59-vs
Gen Mot . fiO'i Swift & Co 42 'i
Gen Tel 24'/«: Texaco . m*
Goodrich 4714 Texas Ins 591a
Goodyear 33 Uil Pac- . .-' .- 35'i
Gould Bat 39' 2 Un Air: Lin sa'i
Gt No Ry. 48!2 U S Rub ..Wi,
Greyhoun d , 3R* 2 U lTStcel 4C
Homestk 48 West Un .. .. 2SY»
IB Mach 405* 2 Westg El -3ft
Int Harv 54:1'1 "Wlworth ' - '• '" iB'o'i




ty authorities ruled Wednesday
that junior tackle Lewis Mazzur-
ana , vyho failed to report a basket-
ball bribe offer ,.can ii«ver again
compete in athletics at the Hous-
ton schtol.'.
The 258-pound San Antonio; line-
man, who lettered as a member
of the second team last year , thus
received one of th-e strongest
punishments ever dealt an athlete
at Rice,7 although he can still re-
main a student .
"I don't know why this was
done," Mazzuxaha said. "I haven't
done"'- .a' thing wrong other than
keeping quiet about the bribe."
Mazzurana roomed with Herb
Steinkarnp, whp along with /Dick
Cramer , received an offer of $500
each from a" Rice . sophomore,
since . ' expelled;, to fix the result of
the Rice-Baylor game Feb. 19.
Rice basketball c o a c h  Johnny
Frankie was informed of it b*y the
two basketball players Feb. 5;
IT* ^^^w^^^»ww ***¦***» **)*p->*t wwywwingiwriiwww ^wvvwvvvvvvvvvv ^
\ Great Gas Costs You Less !
» A
\ fe>rO — pius — . i
' ) 2sA$ P0UBLE !
(Vw  ̂Gold Bond !AA \ STAMPS I
[ t/mP W I (Friday and Saturday Only)
W RAY CROUCH
\ ' —-Mlfid& Direc* Serv,ce s**'
,on j




[ NEW YORK i AP>-Th e -stock
j market shaved some earl y Josses
! early this afternoon but remained
/lower/ ' ¦ ' ¦¦- ' ' ¦
') ¦  Declines among key issues gen- .
; erally were, fractional / and '. 'a' few
i small gains ; appeared oh the tape.
Trading was fai r ly active but
had slowed froin / its opening
paec.. . ,
Brokers s^id investors appeared
to want ; to play it cautious for
a while and take , some profits in
yievy of uncertainties over , tho
Kennedy- tax program and inter-
national affairs. '- .
j Motors, ru b be r t„ aircrafti
chemicals and rails eased. Steelsiiî iiii^ais auu inns taocii .k7iccja
arid tobaccos were mixed.
•'. The Associated Press .average '
of '60 stocks ' was -off .1 at 253;9
With industrials off 1.3, rails up.
.'¦-.1 and utilitcs off .4. ¦
;Active trading in Eastman Kod-
ak pushed it .' about 3 points ahead
, on expectations the c o m p a n y
would have an . important an-
nouncement during the da'v .VV
i ' ¦- .' AT&T and Chrysler held* small
gains , at one time but these evap- '
orated, y
7Among the minor advances were '
I Republic Steel, RCA. Common-
! wealth Edison , lnicrnational N'ick-
j el , - .Westinghouse and: LorDlard. /
! Pfizer, down, more than a pojnf,
! was . the widest loser among the
I drugs. , .
I Losers of about a point inc|ud-
' ed Union Carbide, Texas Instru-
| ments.. and -Korvette.
j /  Usually a wider; mover, IBM
.'¦" was off. less than a vpoint.
.U.S.'. - Steel- "and.- General Motorsshowed declines of minor frac-
tions.
Prices were lower in slow tradr
ing on the American Stock Ex-
change. -
Government and corporate, bond
prices were mostly unchanged. .
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL.
S0UTH ST. PAUL, Minn. IS—(USDA)-
Callla 3.5O0; calvei 1,000; 'moderate!/
active; slaughter steers and heifers steady)
cows , fully slcaely; bulls steady to weak;
load average and high choice around' 1,200
lb slaughter steers 24.35; most choice
1,000-1,200 lbs 23.50-24.00; mixed hlflh good
and low choice 23.25-25.50 ; good 21:50:23.00;
choice SW-1,100 lb - 'slaughter heifers 23.50-
24.00) good - 21.50-J3.O0; utility and - com-
mercial slaughter7 cows. U.SO-l ' .OO; can-
ner end culler 12.00-14:00; utility slaughter
bulls 18.00-19.50; commercial and .flood.
17.50-19.00; canner and culter 14 .00-17:50;
vealers. and. slaughteir. calves steady; high
choice - and prime vealers 30.00-33.00; flood!
and choice .24.00-30.00; good: and, choi'c».
slaughjer calves 2l.0O-26.00; feeders scarce;
few pacKages oood 825-933 lb feeder . steen
.21 .50-22.00.
. Hogs 9.O00; moderately active; barrowi
and gills weak to 25 cents Mower than
Wednesday 's early,or best time, or mostly
steady wllh thai day 's close; sows steadyj
few lots -largely No. 1 around 210-215 lb
barrows and gilts-15.50; mixed 1-3 160-240
lbj : 14.50-14.75; late sales largely 14.50;
1 - 1-2 . and medium 160-190 lbs 14.00-14.7Si
:¦ 1-3 : 300-400 lb sows 13.00-13.50; 2-3 400-500
lbs l2.SO-l3.3i: feeder pigs '-needy) : choice
' 120-160 lbs. 13.00-13.50.
j Sheep 2,000; active- trade c»n slaughter
"lambs; prices ...fully - steady with Wednes-
day; slaughter ewes and (e«der. Iambi
r unchanged;, , choice and . prime . 90-109 lb
i wooled ' ..slaughter ' lambs 19.00-19.25;. good
l and choice 17.00-18.50; cull.fo good wooled
' slaughter . ewes <;oO:8:0O,' cull to good
shown ewes :5.00-7;oO; choice and . fancy
' wooled feeder lambs . 17.00-18.00.
• :' -.- . - ¦ CHICAOO :
I CHICAGO W — (USDA)— Hogs 5)500)
butchers, steady to' strong; . 1-2 190-230 lb
butchers 15.00-15.25r 91- head around 310
lbs 15.35 ; mixed 1-3 190-350. lbs ,14.50-
15.00; 2-3 250-300 Ibs 13.75-14:60; mixed 1-1
' 32O-4O0 lb sows71J.25-13.75 ) . 400-500 lbs
12.50--I3.2S.
. Cattle -80O; calves none; hardly enoughi
slaughter steers for market test; few
sales steady; couple loads good and low
choice 900- 1,100 Ibv steers723.00-24 .00; utll-
lly and commercial, ' cows 14.23-16.50.
| Sheep 1,400; slaughter 
¦". lambs steady^
around four loads choice and. prime 10*-
108 lb fed wester n wooled . lambs 20.00;
load choice and prime 106 lb mixed shorn
and wooled 19.50 .- cull fo good wooled
slaughter ewe s 6.0O-8.00. ¦ • ¦ ¦ '.
PRODUCE
!. ' NEW YOHK 'AP) . -̂ - r.USDA) —
[ Butler offerings/ ample ; demand
;¦ spotty: prices -, unchanged.. ;
;, Cheese ' s t e a  d.y; - prices 
"iin-
S ' clianged. ¦ '.. '-
¦"' . . -
¦Wholesale v eg^ o/ferings of large
light , with- mediums and light-
I weiffhts in short supply; demand
I dull. ¦¦
;' ( H'holesal e " selling- '. prj ees-' based
/or, exchange and other volume
'¦safes; ') ¦ ¦
I New York spot / -quota - ions fol-
j low: mixed colors: extras (47 ibs,
| min. )  37-38',i ;,/ extras medium (40
i lbs. average) SO-Sfi 's; smalls (35
lbs. . average) . 33-34 ; standards
136 1 7-37V2 ;¦' , checks 34'i-36, -.' ."̂
1 Whites : extras (4.7 lbs. min/) 37-
39; .-- extras. .- medium (40 lbs. aver-
age) 36-36.Vi; lop quality (47 lbs.
min .) 37M>-4 Q 1,'z; mediums (41 lbs:
average) 36-37 ; smalls (36 lbs, av-
erage ) 33Vz-34%; peewees 26-27.7
7 Browns; extras (47 lbs. min.)
.4d 1,?.-4i 1, ';.', top xjuality (.4=7 ibs. ' rnin.)
41-43; mediums (41 lbs, average)
38-40;- ' smalls (36 lbs. average.)
33!2-34*2; peewees 26-27. '' - .;¦ ¦.'
CinCAGO (AP)-Cliicago Men-
candle Exchange — Bvtter. steady
wholesale: b u y i n g . prices en-
changed; 93 score AA 57'.i; 92 A
'57>,3-; 90 B 56' 2 ', 89 C 55 l,s';- cars
90 B 57V' ; .89 C 57. 7
Eggs highly irregular; whole-
sale buying prices 1V< lower to' %
higher: 70 per cent or belter grade
A whites So3-.; mixed 35%; me-
diums 35; standards 35',' ; dirties
34V4 ;..- checks 34. /
CHICAGO , <AP ) - (USDA ) . -
Potatoes 7 arrivals 43 ;; on track
158; total U.S. shipments 532 ;
oldr-supplies light; demand fair;
market steady: carlot track vsales
Minnesota North' DakcfV Red Riv-
er Valley round reds 2JO-2;25. ,. . - .
CHICAGO (AP) — Wlieat No 2
r.ed 2.11. ;Corn No 2 yellow 1.23a,4.
Oats No l white 78.7 No soybean
sales/ .
Soybean oil iM n.
Barley, malting choice 1 R3-
1.30 n; feed 1.00-1.10 n.
NEW YORK (AP ) - Canadian
dollar in N.Y. today .9287. previous




Announcement of 1963 Winter
Sports Royalty at; Winona Senior
High School will be made at a
program in the high school audi-
torium Friday at'2;45 p.m. .
Members of the Senior High W
Club and the Girls Recreation. As-
sociation have been voting this
week on nominees for winter
sports king and queen , the queen's
attendants and princes.;.
The queen and her attendants
are selected by the W Club from
(he membership of f«ie GRA while
the : GRA elects the king and
princes from members of the W
Club. -7 / . .
. 'Royalty will preside at Friday
night' s Winona-Mlnneapolis North
basketball game here ahdVat ' a
iance in the girls gymnasium af-
ter the game.
The winter sports , program Is
scheduled annually during the
week of the last regularly sched-
uled basketball game of the sea-
son. , ' . , ¦&' ' ;
¦ . '.."
All Senior High School students




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
/The Big -M , Toronto's Frank
Mahovlidi, is back in the scram-
ble for individual scoring honors
in the National Hockey League
and , as a direct result , the Maple
Leafs are back in second place.
The big/left winger, scored one
goal and assisted on three others
Wednesday night un Toronto's im-
portant 6-3 conquest of the league-
leading Chicago Black Hawks. It
was the only game played.
The. victory lifted Toronto over
Idle Montreal into second , seven
points back of the leaders. Maliov-
lich's four-point burst boosted him
into third place in the scoring
race. He now has 31 goals and 31
assists for 62 points. Chicago's
Stan Mikita leads with 66 and
Gordie Howe of Detroit has 65.
KANSAS aTY ,(AP)-The sites
of three'more regional basketball
tournaments March 8-9 were an-
oouiiced today by the National
Collegiate Athletic Association,
The 32-team srriall college field
will be completed this weekend,
and pairings will be announced
Tuesday.
Additional tournament sites are
at Washington University of St.
Louis for the Great Lakes Region-
al; at Fresno, Calif. State for the
Soulhwest regional.
Twenty regional tournament
berths have been determined with





Hal-Rod W. L. Polnli
Sporltman 10 l 14
Sunboam Cikti » l ll
BTF 1 - 4  11
Main Tavern I 4 ll
Fcniki Auto Body 7 5 '
Oralnbelt Bcer S 7 I
Bub'i Boer , ,  ' * A
Unrein Insurance A t  m
Mahlko's 4 a JVi
Behrens , . , . . . - . 4 I 1
St. Claln 1 10 J
WAS Hoplo I f J
SUNSE7TERJ
Wmlgnle W, L.
Homo Fumltura 14 I
Gold Ptiarmnty 14 10
Jordan 's 14 10
Schmldl' j Bear .. . 13 11
Sunbeam iwcelt . II I)
Flrsl National Banff ; 10 14
Winona Toolottes " 11
Mankato Bar * ll
COMMBRCIAL
Hal-Rod W . U.
Rrnle Reck Orcliejlra . . • 4
Sam'i Dlroct Servlte . . . .  7 J
VVlnona Rim Cleanlnfl . . . . . . .  ? •
Springer Jlgni , . . .  7 I
Schlitz Dotr i i
Winona Furnilure ( «
Pappy '* A tSumlilne Cala , . .  t t
Mueller Body - , .  . t A
Orv 'i Skelly .«,. , S 7
Standard Oil .̂  . S J
Callahan Ulquorj J »
ACS
Athletic Club W. L.
Wlnonii mating Co IS ?
SchmlcH'i 1K> UVt
Jerry 'e Plumbon law llrt
Kondell Lumbar Co II IJ
Merchants Bank 11 13
Krnmer'i Plumbiri 10 14
PARK.NEC JR, BOVS
Hal-Rod W, L,
All«y Call » J
Pin Smashers , • l
Sons nl Len|on I l
Pin Tnppirs. , 4li ivii
Kaglo» A A
Four Youno Oucka i i
A-Raba 41 i JV»
Pin Setter* i 1
Brloadleri . 1 t
Allay Junipers 1 f
NIOHTJMIFTBRS
Wetloala Vy. (..
Odd Balls , J4' i W j  '
c«iii»n j)' 1- n\\
Oold Crowns . , ,  II li
MnndKeppen , , .  Qlv, Wj
Mlstlti If' l»i > I
Kino Pins ll at I
¦VE5T0ATB MEN
Westgate W. L.
Winona Abstract . 3 4  4
O'Laughlln Plumbing It tl
Oolden Food Product! It 11
Maxwell House II 13
Cablnots by Pabst II 14
Matzke Block 10 14
Nash's 17 11
Welmenklrch Stiell 14 14
Untouchables 14 14
Flroilone IS 17
Koehler Auto Body 1] 10
Winona Cleaning . . . . . .  U II
Gocdo't Chick Hatchery 14 11
Goodview Toxaco 13 It
Haase Dekalb 13 10
Phillip Baumann ln» 10 11
BAV STATE WOMEN
Weslgate W. L. Points
BSM Co.-ettes . . .  . .  IIV> iM )!',',
Rye-Gnnotlet . 14 10 11
Ooldwlnners 11 11 14
Wln-0»y Co. 's 11 IJ II
Kerner-KracKert 11 U ll
Brannettes tVk »\i ll'/i
Wheatlnas 10 14 11
Mlllstrvamers t IS It
MERCHANT!
Keglers Lanes W. L.
Rushlord Bottllnn Co. . 10 4
Weaver & Sons 14V> »',i
Pools Tavern .- , UV> t"i
Hamarnlk's Bar 14 10
Schmltil'1 Beer . 11 1)
Hurry Back I U
Unknowns , 7 if
Coiy corner Bar 7 It
COMMERCIAL
Keglers Lanes W L,
Bub's Bter U  ̂ l â
N. A. Roverud 13 t
Stove 's Bar I 10
Seven-Up Bottling Co, A II
Teamsteri No. 7tt 4 tt






100 Club 14 14
Lucky Strikes 19 31
Play  Boyi u ll
Bel-Mrs II 41
CIAS* "A"
Rte) Men W. L,
Dunn's Blacktop . 1 7  11
Winona Milk Co, 14 11
Winona ' Boncra d Cc, It II
Kalmea Tires 11 14
WBDNHSDAY NIT«
SI. Mtrt ln 't W. L.
Springdale Dairy ill) liy
Woirnrn Koal Kld i 11 11
Aid Ass'n lor Lulh - I) 11
Winona Boiler Co , tVi I4V»
GALES-VILLE , Wis. (Specian-
A special meeting has been called
by the Marinuka , Gun club for
Sunday, March 3 at 8 p.m. at the
George Pervisky home.
A vice president will be elected,
Refresh/nents will be served.
A work day has been set tip for
Saturday . All members are to
meet at the square at 1 p.m. Chain





Winona wrestling fans will get
a chance to see the powerful
Crusher Lisowski in action Satur-
day -when he headlines the main
event with Moose Evans at - the
Catholic Recreation Center, v
In the semifinal , Ivan and Kar-
ol KaJmikoff , the world .'s tag
team champions,¦'¦'_ meet flashy
Jack Lanza and rugged Jack Pe-
sek. :
The Kalmikoffs haVe7 defeated
all.- -' .opponents since wrestling the
championship away7 from Doug
Gilbert and Dick Steinborn last
December.
V In the- 8:45 p.m. opening , bout,
Lan-*a tangles with Karol Kalmi-
koff . ;
Lisowski is one of the most con,
troversial wrestlers¦, : in the bu sj -
hess. Last . Tuesday night ,he
gave Hercules liis rougliest match
since the Spanish, strongman ar-
rived in the area.
Lisowski won . the match by dis-
qualification When Cortez failed
to break a bear rug.
WARSAW , Poland (AP ) -Mill-
tary chiefs : of the "Warsaw Pact
nations are believed holding stra-
t egy talks in the Polish capital.
the Polish Press Agency said
the defense ministers and general
staff chiefs of the pact nations at-
tended a reception at the East
German Embassy Wednesday
night marking the seventh anni-
versary of Communist East Ger-
many 's people's army, Observers
assumed that something more sig-




BIGFORlC, Minn. <AP> — Prep-
arations were being made today
to Install a portabl e saw mill to
temporarily replace one of Die
state's biggest mills , destroyed in
a $100,000 fire Wednesday.
Art Rajal a, co-owner ol the mill ,
said the po-rtable equipment would
provide employment for some of
the M to ("fl men usually at work
in the tow n 's lone Industry .
The blaze , seen for 20 miles ,
roared through n 40 by 140-foot
bui lding early Wed nesday. The
mill produced hardwood lumber
used in furnitur e and houses. It
was huilt. In 1R>2 .




Syracuse 1)1, Los Angeles 1)1.
Cincinnati lit. New York 107,
Ctilcigo H, St, Louis ft.
$100,000 Fire Levels








Winler JACK ETS ^^H^
ENTIRE STOCK ffi^^l^^ I
SWEATERS ^HP0 I
VAN HEUSEN I
T-SHIRTS ¦ n*3£3 --S249 I
fctntfL ^
__ _ M E N S W E A R
^̂  ̂ m H. . Third St. Phone J3J8*  ̂ j WE RENT FORMAL WEA.R
ReicMag f/re
30 Years Ago
(Editor 's, Note: Thirty:y.ears
ago the . Reichstag building
in Berlin went up in
f lames , setting o f t  a chain of
Nazi A. crimes against '. '
¦ the
world.; On hand :»<>a.-7a vet-
era n AP corresponden t . who
is. , note chief editor of The
Associated .Press '- . - ''German
language services '-in'. Europe.
This is his .-tori;.) .
- '; . ;• . By .RU&OL..F E". JOSTEN
BERLIN (AP)—I t was a fantas-
tic sight . . The huge glass dome
of theV Reichstag buil ding was
aglow .
There W.as a sudd en explosion
and the glass cupola burst into
fragments. Flames shot into the
wintry sky. Sixty fire engines
raced ' to the blaze. Hundreds of
police and brown-shirtcd Nazi .
storm troopers encircled the area:
The time; abou t 10 p.iTL—Feb.
27. 1933.
History books mark /, this as the
incident the Nazis used to unleash
their reigri of terror that led final-
ly to millions of :dead in . World
War II.
Since that , . dat e , no' German
Parliament has- sat in the Reich-
stag building. The Nazis used an-
other building.
AVar wrought further .. damage ,
The old Reichstag has .. .become ' a
symbol of the cold war which
divides Germany, . ' prevents , the
f ormation of an all-German Parli-
ament and keeps Berlin from re-
gaining its , status as. capital of
Germany. V
Today, the Reichstag stands
within yards of the , 'Berlin .- wall
built by the Communists who now
occupy half the .old capital and
half of Germany.
That night the storm troopers
refused to let' . -me-thrqugh although
I showed nny press pass. "I'm
sure they , set fire to: it ; them-
selves ,", -sai'd. -. a. - ' voice behind me
as tens of thousands gathered to
watch' the 'blaze':-
Black limousines drove up. I
saw, Adolf Hitler , propaganda
chief Joseph Goebbels and Her-
mann Goering.
:I struggled' .through the crowds
back to the- office to tell the :\vorld;
As we worked all night , ' reports
kept coming in, that all -leading
Communists had been arrested.
As .1 ' walked . - home, at dawn ,
p o 1 i c e were swarming over the
offices of the Socialist newspaper ,
Vorwaerts. I knew then tbe Nazis
meant to. weed out all opposition-
no matter by what means. .- '
Four week* earlier Hitler had
been appointed chancellor by the
aging Reichspresident , Field Mar-
shal Paul von Beneckendorf und
Hindenburg.
The Nazis Were ' not yet firmly
established., ' In the elections 7 in
November 1932, they had lost two
million votes. Thei r seats in the
Reichstag had been cut from 230
to 196; the . Communists were the
biggest ' gainers;
With the next general . election
just one week away, the fire could
not have, been timed better for the
Naiis. Hitler called it the signal
for a nationwide -. : Red uprising.
Hundreds ' of Communists were
thrown into jail , many beaten to
death or shot.
Marinus van der Lubbe, a 24-
year-old I>utch worker and inde-
pendent Communist, was arrested
inside the burning Reichstag. He
told - ' police, he had no helpers in
setting the -fire. Within days, Ernst
Torgler , parliamentary leader of
the Communist party, ' and three
Bulga rian Communists were ar-
rested and charged with plotting
the fire .
Van der Liibbe was sentenced to
death by 'guillotining. Torgler and
the three Bulgarians were acquit-
ted for lack of evidence—courts
had hot yet been completely Nnzi-
fied, 
¦.'¦: .
Scores erf books have been wrifv
ten about the fire. Some . contend
that '; Van ' der Lubbe Was ,a Nazi
stooge. 7V ¦¦¦¦'. ' . ,- ' • '. • . '- .
;.- '' Ex-Col. ' Gen. Franz Haider , for-
mer Gernian army chief , of staf t ,
said after the war he heard Goer-
ing boast of having laid the fire.
Three years ago, Fritz Tobias ,
a German amateur historian who
interrogated all survivors, theor-
ized ' in a ." 'widely discussed book
that Van der Lubbe acted : alone
and was a latter-day,Guy Fawkes
who wanted to aler t the world to
the Nazi danger. . ' ,
¦¦' - .Whil e-the ' Nazis blamed Commu-
nists for . the-, fire , most historians
believe the . Nazis- started , it . I am
convinced the fire was laid by the
¦Nazis. - V.
AH the principals are dead. Dr.
Ernst Oierfohren , alleged to have
first exposed the Nazis ' role in
the fire , was found dead at his
desk two months later.
- .. .Gie.org. Bell , a Munich intelli-
gence . agent supposed to .have
known of ties between Van der
Lubbe and the Nazis , . was found
dead! in 1933 near the .-' Austrian
town of Kufstein. . .
Gaunt Wolf Helldorf. the leading
storm trooper in Berlin; ' ". was
hanged as an anti-Hitler conspira-
tor in 1944..' . :" : ¦ - ,. '
Goering, who committed suicide
in the Nuernberg war crimes, pris-
on in 1946. insisted 7 in his death
cell that he had nothing to do with
the tire. .
Torgler . the former Communist
leader- who survived . Nazi- prisons,
died last/month. He said - he was
convinced Van der Lubbe was the
sole' arsonist. .
Oiie .'week. after .the fire.; - the
Nazis polled 52 per. cent of the
popular vote in a general election.
The Nazis 7, were on their way to
their -"l ,6'00-year.- - , .:Reicri"" which
collapsed in the ruins of war in
a little more.than a decade., 7
For several years, a few .work-
men have slowly been restoring
the Reichstag 's bomb-pocked and
shell-scarred exterior. The West
German Parliament in Bonh "/ or-
dered - the ' work. . . .
¦They . work without much enthu -
siasm,- As they climb the walls
of the old building, they peer* down
on the concret e and barbed wire: of
the wall. They see police patrol-
ling night and .: day to keep "West
and East . Berliners apart V¦ '•What's the use?", asked one old
cdnstructioii worker, "Germany
will neVer be reunited , the Reich-





WASHINGTON . (AP) - With
Democrats and Republicans .shak-
ing accusing fingers at each oth-
er, bipartisan -foreign policy has
touched bottom in Congress' frus-
trated, uproar over the - Soviet
takeover of Cuba.
Since the 1940s wlien the late
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg.VR-Mich.,
started it all . it has been political -
ly fashionable for office seekers
and holders . to proclaim their ad-
herence to the idea that partisan-
ship stops at the water 's edge.
Bipartisanship has been re-
served for programs, such as for-
eign aid , where the, executive felt
he needed every vote he could
scrape up in Congress to put over
proposals that lacked political ap-
peal among the voters.
But when it came to such deci-
sions as those ol ibrmer President
Harry S. Truman to send Ameri-
can fighting men lo Korea , Con-
gress learned of the decision only
after it was made.
Similarly, the present disturb-
ance stems in significant part
from ( I t  President Kennedy 's re-
jection of Republican contentions
that there was an offensive threat
in Cuba and (2) GOP claims that
Republicans were not consulted
before Kennedy decided last Oc-
tober to order a quarantine on
arms shipments to the island,
Party leaders* were sunomoned
to the While House al the time .
Their testimony is unaniinous that
although their comments were
asked lor , they were told finally
that the decision al ready had been
iiuuli* and would be put into
cflocL.
This and other actions have led
Sen, Boiirki* B. Ilickenlooper ,
R-lown , to declare "there is no
bipartisan foreign policy. " Despite
this , lie contended llint Republi-
cans contribute IOO per cent to
"unity in time of crisis" involving
divisions in which ;thcy didn 't
share.
Hickenlooper , who heads the
Sc")ui« > Republican Pol icy Com-
mit W'c and i.s his party s senior
iiK. 'inber ol flip Foreign Delations
Ci'imniUeo , snid that up to now
GOP iiieinlH 'i'.s linve never been
consulted in advance about major
decisions .
Tin ; Republicans first were
slung into nction by ;t Feb. 17
nl tacit by Sen, J. Wi Ilium Ful-
brl f«ht . I 'A i k . ,  chairman of the
Senate Foreign ltelntiom Commit-
tee , on New York Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller , Sen, Barry Goldwu-
tci' , I t -Ariz , , and Sen. Hugh Scott ,
H-Pii.
Piilbrlghl licensed lUem of au-
thor ing  "ii respc nihilile , jiiii 'lisan nt-
laelt s on foreign policy, " lie Mitf -
gcsti'd he wns nt the point , of he-
Sieving Dial Dw "Jlepublieni) party
liiiH decided to abandon bipar-
tisanship in mad ns of (lie nation-
nl i i i le iest ."
¦
Penn Stale 's I «M(2 cross coun-
t r y  temri wns untlefenled.
Hastings Woman
Dead in Mishap.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's traffic death, toll ,
which lagged behind the 1$62 rate
for a month and a half , climbed
above the earlier pace with the
deaths of- a- Hastings woman and
a St. . Paul man .
Mrs. . . .Elizabeth: . Schultz . -TT , .' ' "'.*
farnr woman, .was killed when , the
car ¦". in which ; she was riding:
smashed into a tree/ on a Wash-
ington County road southwest of
.Stillwater Wednesday. V
The car was driven by her
daughter , Mrs: Helen L. Magone,
44, rural. Hastings, who.told police
the car went out of control on the
icy' road . ,;.
Marlow R. Kellath, 30, died in
Roch ester, hospital Wednesday aft-
ernoon following a smashup near
O.vatonna earlier in the day. Kol-
lath was headed south on -Inter-
state 35 when the car collided >v iiiv
the rear of a snow plow one mile
north of the intersection with U.S.
M.i- - ' ~-
Ardell Baker;: 50. Qaremont. op-
er ator of the grader, was not hurt.
The, state's traffic toll is T5 com-
pared with .' 73 one year ago.
GRAI N
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Wheat
receipts Wed. 33: year ago 4T;
trading basis unchanged ; prices
3a- lower : cash spring wheat ba,-
sis. No l: dark northern ': 2 M H - .
2.35^-s ; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 - fil lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each' '.-i lb under 58 lbs; protein
premiums: 1-1-17.' per cent 2.34' «-
2.m<>: " ' " — yA
No 7 .1 hard Montana winter
2^7'8-2.63*' . ¦ -:¦
¦'-




No l hard amber durum choice
2.60:2.62:: discounts , amber 5 - 7
cents; durum .7-10 cents. .- 7
Corn ; No ;2 /yellow iy.13"- : .- ¦
Oats No 2 while 61'-.-66: No 3
white ¦ 59V2-531,':; 7^0: 2 heavy white
66-70"'2 *, NoV 3 . heavy white 65-
6fi'i. V' V ' - • '• .¦'
¦'
Barley, cars, today /l , year ago
27; bright color 98-1.23; straw col-
or 98-1.25; stained '984.22 ; feed 84-
967 ¦' . ' . - ¦ '
Rye No 2 1.24'i-l-26n ;
Flax No 1. 3.10.7
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.55'i.
(First Pub. Thursday, Feb. 31, 1563)
State ot Minnesota ) ss.7
County of Winona ) in Probato Court
No. 15,520 V"
In Re Estate ol
Richard A. Laack, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing on Petition tor Probate
ol Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Mary L. Laack having Hied a petition
for the probate ol the Will , of said decedent
and tor Ihe appointment ol H. E. Arndt as
executor , which Will-Is on file In this Court
and open lo Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 50, 1963. at 10:3(1
o'clock A.M.. before this Court in the
probate courl room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that obi«c)!on* to
the allowance ot said Will. II a . ,/ ,  be (lied
before said time of hearing; that the time
within which creditors ol said decedent
may file their claims be limited to lour
months from the date hereof , and that
the claims so filed be heard on June J6,
IMS, at 10:30 o'clock A.M., before this
Court in the probate court room In the
court house' In Winona, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be niven by poblcatlon
ol this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mnlled notice as provided by law.





Attorneys lor Petitioner, 
(First Pub. Thursday, Feb. 14, H63)
Stall' of Minnesota ) s.i. ¦
County ol Wlnonn - )  In Probnt* Court
No. 15,199
In Re Eitati of
M. It. White, also known x
Maxwell H, White, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition tor Distribution
The representative of Ihe above namta
Mlatr having tiled his llnal account and
petition lor settlement and allo«/nnco there-
of and for distribution lo Itia persons
(hereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, That ttia hearing
thereof be rud un March 1,1, IMS, al 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Iho
probale court room In the court house
In Wlnone, Minnesota, and lhat notlco
hereof be given by publication of this order
In Iho Wlnonn Dally News anol hy mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated February 11 , 19*3.




Attorneys lor Petitioner, 
(First Pub. Thurs., Fob. 38, 1963)
Slate ol Minnesota ) is,
Counly of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. IS.17A
In Re Estate ot
Mary Unco, alio known •»
Mary A, Llnce, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
Tho r«l>ri-s«ntallvos ol the abovB*hamrd
estate hnvlno (lied their final account
and petlllon tor settlement nnrl allowance
thereof and Inr distribution tn Ihe persons
thereunto enllllMl ;
IT IS OROF -RCD, That Hie lienrlnfl
thereof b« had on April 3, IH:\ , at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before Ihls Courl In the
probhle court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, anil Hint notice horeol
bo {liven hy publication .of (Ms order In
the Wlnonn , Dally News ' and hy mnlled
nollco as provlituil hy law




Harold J ,  l.lhnra,
Atlornoy tor petitioner,
*I 7?Z  ̂>W, MAfJTWA,THAT WO HAS ATWlM BflOWgR f fiE JUSTWeMT A .wwBwwikiim
DENNIS THl MENACE I
7 AMly, p0f 'YVfc'P£ TW£ FIRST PtOPL&Af C)
i/ . / VAW$ :m'< :ty&Wtyir 0R:. &PQZ7>f 'y
'¦:APARTMENTV 3-G:V,V- : ,V ' V .V v , y. -7 .V 'v:v ;V ' V,' '.V; v';. ' -.V :By:;AIexVKotiky7'V.
' .. '!
MARY WORTH .; - By Sounders and Ernst : . . .
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. , By Dal Curtis
¦ ¦— i i ' ¦ — — i . .- .̂ 
.. _ .  . _ . 
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
- . : ' ; :BIO.»IOROI :" ;/v .-A. ' " : ]
' . ' ¦ ¦ ' V-V - "Woops— sorry, George."
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— 7 . ' ' ., .'
E-6B, 78. 83, «9, 97, «
: . N O T  l - C ' I - -7
This newspaper will b« responsible tor
only ona Incorrect Inrtrtlon of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Act section. Check your ed
and call 3321 If a correction rhust be
: .' made. " . ' " - ..
Lost and Found ""-4 j .
LOST—man's diamond ring. Reward . Tel. ;
3182. -7 ; _
¦ .. 
¦ . - .' : . ,
¦ ; , . |
BEAGLE' HOUND ~77ttrayed 'to our .'farm. '
Black and brown, middle . size. Adolph
- Drenckhabn, Minneiska, Minn.. T«L , Roll-
ingstone ,2821.
LOST—child's , glasses in Lake Park, .. be-
tween Main and Johnson. Reward . Tel.
8-1803. • ;. 
¦ - ' . . ; . : -  : ¦ '. -
¦ ' -
Person a It 7
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-Man
or woman, yoor drinkinn creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
Jielp. contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and
-
KV-
nomlcally with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
98c. Ford . Hopkins. - . - . . . .- ' '
LENTEN MEALS our specialty. If rilsh.
had : any last requests . it would ask to
be. served in ' the tempting manner , of
RUTH'S RESTAURANT; 136 , E. 3rd.
- Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.
WATCH
-
WON'T Tick.T'clocK ""wbn'tv' run'?¦ We 're: not psychiatrists but we can ana-
lyze your timepiece/ perform lurgery on
It if it. needs It. See Frank, tne watch
doctor at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to
. PO on -<lh . ¦ .. - ¦ ' . - - . . '
SEE THE three-dimensional performances
in imported : well plaques Nite gifts.
Bambenek 's, 429 . Mankato.
: L¥NT̂ BEl5lNTFebr27 Ĥave EaJteTout^
- fits , expertly altered by WARREN BET-
_SINGER, Tailor, «',?
' W. 3rd.
WATER coming out in the form of. rocks?
CULLIGAN SOFT WATER, ' Tel. - 3(SO0..
Your: solution to this rocky problemL
i MEMO TO RAY—when you're, away, the
I work gets done anyway. AL, UPKEEP-






j adjustable walkers, For rent .or. sale.
I First two months rental credited towards.
| . purchase price. Crutches, wood or ad-,
.lustable aluminum. . TED MAIER.
! DRUGS. . . -
¦ ¦ - . - .- ' .7¦ ¦
¦¦'
! Building Trades 13
! WE'RE WOVED—Slop in and see our new
)' vdowDtown store at 159 E. 3rd. Beautiful
j ,_Moor coverings . HALL-HAFNER FLOORS.
Businesis Service* 14
Tor Thawing Frozen
V . Water Pipes .
7 Tel: 6011, Winona,: ;;:
'• :-or ' ' ¦" ' '¦ ' - ;,
7V'V :Tel: .'.-230J; VV . 7. 7 . V7 J;
St. Charles, ¦ Minn; I
! Moving, Trucking, Storage 191
ATT^OUR SERVICE when you have any |
hauling or- moving to Be done. Tel. j '
8-2448, BE.RNIE'S TRANSFER . ' . j -
Plumbing/ Roofing 21;
ILEGTRIC ROTO'ROOI^R [For clogged, sewers and drains. ' I
Tel. 9509 or 6436 : .1 year guarantee I
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI _^ ;
I PROMISED MOM YOU would fix 1he leaky i
j faocef on your day off! Just can't get the )
! leaking stopped., , of , course we'll be there ;
j . to .fix it. No job is too big or too small ;
! for. us,, but it . sure is 7 for you. Free
I '  estimates. ¦ ¦ '
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN ;
¦ PLUMBING S. HEATING
! _ 207 E .
- -3rd v.St: ¦_ '
¦ ¦¦ •
—
• ¦ ..' . Tel. 3703
A JERRY'S PLUMB ING"̂






40 years 'of .. 'age; on : modern farm. Must have !
j . \drivers license, , year around work. For '





of insurance procedures. Full or part i
7 time. Write' A-4 Daily News .
| BILLING CLERIC
¦i
¦ I -  - . . . .. . .
¦¦ ¦ ¦ 
. .
¦ ¦ • , . . -
¦
.
I For local well-established firm.
Should have experience 'in bill-
ing. Must be a good typist and
able to operate calculator .
I . Liberal fringe benefits. .
Salary- — - $65 week start. Good .
chance for advancement .
i
App ly in person
i 





¦ 163' Walnut Street
' Winona, Minnesota
1 1 ,
3 , .. , . :—  . . 












, i ¦ 60 stops per day. $100 per week while
s i  training. Married to 39. 5' 'a day week.
> write A-3 Dally News . _
1 RELIABLE "MARRIED MAN-w«nted
"'
for
' dairy larm, good wages, modern house.1 Start immediately. Tel. Canton, Minn,
743-84B7.
GENERAL FARM ' WORK-slngle man
wanted. Board, private room and bath,
Write A-6 Dally News giving age , ex-
perience and wage expe cted. 
i (First Pub. Thursday, Feb. 38, 1963)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the
Vlllaoc Council of the Village ol Lewiston,
Wlnonn County, Minnesota, will receive
bids up lo 8:00 o'clock P.M., Central
Standard Time, on March 14 , I9«3. for tha
removal- of approximately 60 Irees located
i within Ihe riaht-of-wny ot Fremont Street
: In said Village trom the Intersection thereof
I with )sl Street South and thence south to
I llie Village Limits. All trees removed
shall be close cut and stumps thereof re-
> moved with in 60 days of awarding con-
tracts. |
1 Further specifications and bid fojrim may
* he obtained by application to tha Village
> ' Clerk of said village.
' All bids to be considered shall be sealed,
> j filed with the Vlllaga Clerk nnd accom-
" panled by a cash deposit, cashier 's check ,
' j lilri bond or certified chock payable to (lie
! Vlllngo ol Lewlslnn In an amount equal
lo 5' -', ol the amount bid,
Tho Council reserves the right to waive
eny Inlormnllllos or to relect any or all
Dldi,
BERNARD W , MATZKE
Vlllaoe Clerk
Village p) Lewlslon, Minnesota
(First  Pub. Thura., Feb, 28, 1963)
Stale ot Minnesota ) ' ss ,
County of Wlnonn 1 In Prohofe Courl
No. 15,401
In Re Estate of
Edward E. Vollbrecht, Oocedent,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petlllon lor Dlitrlbutlon,
rt Tlio representative of the above named
it , rsl.ito having filed her final account nnd
« ; pullllon Inr settlement and allowance
s ' thereof and tor diMrlbullon lo the persons
tliommto entitled ;
IT IS '-f -Of - RFD, That Ihe honrlng
thereof ha hod on March Tl, 1963, «| I0:4.s
o'clock A.M , hclore this Court In the pro-
bato court room In Ihe courl house Iri
Winona, Minnesota, nnd lhat notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In Iho
Winona Onlly Mows and by mnlled nollcr
as provided by law.
Dated February IS, 1961.
ii. D . i. mr.RA,
ProUatu Judge .
(Pinhole Court Seal)
Cioorne M. Rohortnnn Jr.,
Alloinny lor Petitioner.
H«lp W«nt«d-~fM»_ v TJ*7
FARM Ŵ0RK^'iTr»n7"frrhflP with ehoreC:
no-milklng. Alfred Feullnfl , Alms, Wli,
..(Croaml" V • - . -
' ¦ . '"- , '- V ¦ •"¦- ":
MARRIED
-*c60PLE~wanteti for moderr- ' V. I
beet farm. Auply: In. person, H«4by ¦ .<
Bros., Utica, Minn. , _ _ . . __- ,  ̂
¦ __ : '. . .']
WANTEb 'iMMEOIAfELY—Sandblast man 7 .
¦ in retail shop ; Man . who can lay out work,
' cut ' stencil , shape carve and . .follow 7-
' -through on each , operation. ' . '.Last man ..I
with us 10. years. , - ' 7,
NORDE MEMORIALS
101 S. Third Ave, . ¦
Wausau, Wis. ¦ .' ¦"r^R6Qt-Ev-MAN''' ;.^
:' --T : 'C.^v ^
TO PICK UP orders from established cuv .
7 terriers, open.new , accounts. 54-40 years
old. $40(1 a month to start. Write personal ¦':
summary to . Box Er99i Daily News. ¦_ ;'J
f̂^ations Wanted— Female 29 ' ¦ "/ '%
WANTED r̂ypinq at, home by experienced. 7
secretary. Tel. 8-MU 7-3446, . Fountain ,
VCity,_ Wls.v 
¦ - • ¦ . - ¦ '
¦¦ 7 .-. 7 . ¦-' - , 7,
Business Oppprtuhities 3T
VARSlTV iNNi-Fountain and restafuranf. . .' ¦¦¦ ' . ,!
Must sell due to other business. Contact ¦ >
• "R. -H. -Allen, 2206 Prospect, La Crosse, . ,;
- wis.: ' . ' ¦ - . . . . . - - '
¦ - ' - ' . . ' . i
TAVERN :and living . quarters ' locat-ed on ' '
¦¦ '
busy street. Priced to sell For. v details |
see or call 7 ¦ 1:A y A 'M 'SJAHKA'.yy ' :A A 'A
37.4-W. Mark, -Wi nona Tel. &92S '7
RTGHT
~
ON THIRD ST -Be In buslnesj . for . -. : ' ,7
yourself. Owner . leaving town. . Will sell
business, slock , and equipment . Reason-
able rent on 20x60' building. 01,1 furnace. . ¦ '¦ .
V Your for S4,500, -.- ¦  ¦ ~ . . :- .:
V ; W. STAHR :¦ '¦ : ¦ '/: :
37 A W .  /Ha rk ; v ¦ . ' . - ;: - Ttl.. 4WI . '
Money to Loan 40
TBAiŝ IS A. A
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO^-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915 {
Hrs. 9 a.nt. to 5 p.m., Sat. » a.m. to noon.
I "HLoans — Insurance .—- :
! Real Estate
(FRANK WEST AGENCY i i i
i 175.Lafayett e Si. V- : Tel. 5240 . . ' ]
j . - .' (Next to . Telephone Office) .' " ¦
Quick Money;..A. v
bn iny article of value ^ . . .-
'" . - j
. .NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE . 7
. 1 21 E. 2nd St . . . ' Tet 8-2133 . ;
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
j cLOSE OR F̂RESTT springing h-eifars or i
I cows. H. G. Halama. Independence, Wis.
7,Tel . .150, 
¦ ". - 7' ; ¦ ' ¦ - -. ¦• ' ¦ 7. - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ' ¦; ,:
RU'SHFORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday: afternoon. Llve-
; .  : stock bought dally; Tel. ' Rushford 864-914?
!¦ collect . : . '. 






^boarsTTegiv ' ¦¦ '¦ ¦]
tered, purebred. ) pill, .due March 31. .





EREFO'RD-7, purebred : ' 7 1
.Hereford cows, big, young and bred . - .-
¦ ' - . -r,
. back ;to ABS Charolais "Mystro:' ; also,
yearling ' Charolais bull, Napier breed- -
ing. Oaylord Siefert , Pepin, Wis: Tel,




¦ choice. -' Stanley Bond, Fountain City, •" .: '
|;7 Wis. Tel:': BMU7-3866..- 7 ; ¦ _ '
¦ • : - . -' .-
I. SHORT HORN. BULL—5 years: -oldT
-
from- . -
I Clausen Bros, breeding. John: .8. Evers-:
man, Kellogg,7Mirin: Tel, plainview 534-,¦ 1748. ¦ 7 _ : _ - . ; ': . - . ' 
¦ ¦ - :. ¦ ..- ' '
(AMPSHIRE- BOAR—225 IbS;,' 10 Hamb-
shire gilts, 325 lbs., to .start farrowing
March 17. Also baled : thresMed .- straw , . ¦
¦' .
Robert Barter!, Minnesota Cily. Tel . .




go5d ¦ quaf--'. . . . -
ity- Stored in barn. 35c per bale. Herb :,
Haase, Rt.- l, Winona, /Minn. (Stockton)
Tel/ Rollingstone 2672, . A,
HOLSTEINS — ,:.6 cios.e springing, heifers '.
Clarence - Rustadi . Peterson, Minn/ (7/  .
miles. S. of Rush'fcrdV .
"OWS--3 Holsteins, . 'to. freshen . soon. 1185
each.; Victor Gunderson, - Lamoille ,
Winn. ("Pickwickl ' . ' ¦.. '¦¦ ¦  ¦ ¦ -|
FEEDER PIGS—150.' 40-60 I'b'sT
-
CalietTTeiv : ,' : |
lis, Kellogg, Minn. Tel . 767-2289. _^ 
¦¦/, '
TEAM" OF 7 "AARES'— very'well . broke and .- ,'. ' . |
gentle, weight .1, 700 (bs.; slso part Ger- ¦;. - j
man Shepherd and Collie PUDS , very 7 ]
good with cattle. Ledebuhr Bros., Stock- . . . .  ,
ton , Minn. Tel.. Rollingstone . 5678. . . j
40LSTEINS—2 spring /heifers, due* In Ap- . - . . \
rii: vaccinated; 4 Hereford .feeder steers
and heifers. Orvis - Anderson , Rt. 1, Et-
: fricls. / Wis. Tel. LA 5-439!._ __' __ ; ' / .j
^NGUS^BULL—purebred,
~
2Years old. Tel. . - . i
¦ Canton. Minn.: 743-8487. 7 ; . - ¦¦ . . / : . :. - 7- j
SOLSTEINS—8
~~g6od milk cows . for sale. ;¦' j
George Thimmesch, 407 Gr^nt 'St., Cal- >¦"
edonia, Minn. Tei. 724-3443, . . 




~clMe.: springers. .. - !
. Richard Galewski, Dodge,. . Wis. 







va cciha"ted. dui ¦¦ '- j
fo farrow soon. Walter Carlson, vThell- . :
man, " Minn. Tel.: Wabasha 565-4193. , ' 1
TMNGE'TREATMENI:  ̂/ .  \
For Hogs ¦ .
¦ • ' ¦ ¦' .¦ DRY . POWDER FORM
1-Lb/ Shaker Can — 59c - . - . - ¦ !
TED MAlERvDRUGS v








-fc We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell.
-& Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
times.
Tel . Lewiston 2667
For Information On Prices.
Trucks Available for Pickup.







y'r Large Egg Size
V-V Chalky White Egg
color
•A' Holds Sleody Pro-
duction







¦¦>(> K. iiml Toi, ,r>fill
PouHry, Egjjs, SuppSiBi 44
DEKALB CHICKS-dVy old/ 'tt.artedTVeadv
to tay pull«ti. Place your ordtr navy. Our
Winoni ottlt", corner Jnd v CenUr,
, will bt opin J»n. 10th una from th»n
on. TOI. 3?10. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
ERY, Ro^̂ SJlPJ)̂ ^!!̂ . Tel, '»«?.'. ' - .; ¦'
^BY
_
CHickS-<!«y old «nd"«fartw "w*iit»
Lsjhorn end California Whltt pulieti,
Bvallsble any Mon or Thurs. Day old
pullets, $33 per Hundred. Quantity dlv
counts. Day old roosters, $3.f0 per hun-
dred, St. Charles . Hatchery, . St. - Charles,







.erably reglslored. Tel . Galesville, - 'Wli.
: 359-3533/ V 
¦ . _ 
¦„ ¦_ ' . . .' . ' :- . :
"7™" Top prices for all livestock
OREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston. /\Alnn.
/ .  Dally Hog. Market
Tel.' 4161 on iprlnglng cows-hellere.
Farm, Dairy Products 47
'"VBUOTMILK "COOLERS-
LEASE or purchase the lank preferrW): by
9 ' out' . 'of 10 creameries. . The only tank
with full 10-year relnstatable-wr itten war-
ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local:representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
¦ Kellogg, Minn,. , Tel. 747-497}
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
SAVE SJO0 on. a new, Cunnlngiiiaiiv hay
. conditioner by placing yiiur order how.
A $50 .deposit , will insure , delivery until
July 1 at no interest charges. . Save up
to tSOO On a Balernasler PTO hay baler
on the same terms. ARENS -. IMPLE-
MENT CO.! Kellogg,-; •' - . Minn: Tel.' 767-W72.
¦ ¦; USED CHAIN SAWS- ¦
¦ WcCiillough, D-AA, like new
."' ¦ . ¦ Wright Saw, $46
- Mall 12A,.S<0¦ . Homellfe . EZ, S100- . '
AJTO ELECTRIC SERVICE , .
Snd 8, Johnson '. . , Tel,, 5455
"FOR
-
CLA '̂BAR NTQUI PWENT ,~~
OAK , RIDGE SALES 8. SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Allura 7894
¦¦ ' . ..,' JOHN DEERE
/Hay Conditioner:
FORD
S Point Hook-up Mower.
. Kochenderfer & Sons




: :  experienced service.
V 300 gallon; Mueller tanks .
as low as
y A i  'W tfS ; / / A
Thorne's RefTigeratiori
250 E, 3rd . Tel, 2500
V Winona ¦ ' :
FARMALL
^' ;:^p̂ l%,;v
V with IHC loader. ' . .
Fair condition.
Priced right.




¦ . - / "or -
Sales & Service
V V <wi;.. .. '¦:
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment, McCulloch
(chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
4 :' • • ".
¦ -:- USED,- :
FARM MACHINERY ;






Durand , Wisconsin .
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
COB CORN—500 bu., Jl per bu. Harry
Marks, Mondovi, Wlv (Gilmanton)
HAY AND STRAW-squore bales, In barn.
Melnert NIenow, Utica, Minn. Tel. Lewli-
toh 2737. , 7
ALFALFA HAY—-4,000 ' balei. Gordon
Graves , Rt. 1, Arcadia , Wis. Tel. 50F13.
HAY—300 bales of alfalfa and. clover.
Allen Randall; Houston, Minn. Tel. Rush-
ford UN 4-9-417.












Come in or see Ernie on the
route and order your seeds
now. No give-away gimmicks
. .  , Ihis deal puts cash in your
pocket. „
F, A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"




Need A Job? Want To Buy A Home? Use Daily News Class Ads
Saedi, Nurwry Stock' 53




will  be here next week
(Produced and researched by
Farmers Seed & Nursery Co.
at Faribault , Minn.) 7
FARM - '& GARDEN
• SUPPLY ;
316 Walnut Winona
Article* for Sate / 57
MS ETD^REFRIGERATORS. ranges, waih-
ers and TV. We : need the space io out
they go at unbelievable low prices.





' -frlgerators. - wringer weshere, dryers and
ranges. FRANK. LILLA & SONS. 7«t
- E./v Sth. 7
WILD BIRD FEED—Sunflower seeds. Any
quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS.
-_ STORE, S76 E. 4th. Tsl. "J007. -7
LAYING~HOUSE—20x6oT3 Sections, Insu-
lated, Suitable, for boat houses. Russell




stools, tables, chairs, booths, jteam ta-
ble, deep freeze, 3 tank sink, misc.
O K  Bar, Tel. S476S or 8-2127. , .
Spray Pa int. aj'soried colors - . . . ; . . . . . . .$1 .00
. :¦ ' . ' SHUMSKI'S
Across from Kresge'*."OK USED TURNTORE STORE
/ 273 E. 3rd St. ' .'
. - . '¦ - ..We Buy - We Sell
Furnilure - Antiques - Tooli/ "• '¦ . -
and other/used Items. -7
'7 -7. v 7 ,'- ' -. -' . Tel.8-3701 . ; ' . - . ' : / ." ;'
BEFORE' VOU RE PLACE that old feater
heater, ,-ie'e the A. O . Smith. Permaglas
. heaters — gas or electric models in the
proper ilze for you
v -SAN ITARY
PLUMBING & HEATiMG
1«», E. - 3rd Si. Tel. 2737 7
5 DISPLAY COUNTERS
6 ft. long, .""Cl inches deep — 3
tier - top with glass dividers, .
Shelves below. V
GAJLROSS APPLIANCE




May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Goal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
THERE 15 no other coal quite like Com-
mander. Low ash; high heat, clean burn-
- trig, long lasting. For tconomy ' - -and "sat-
isfaction 'If .can't, be beat. We have It In
3 sizes, lump, stove, Stoker. EAST END
COAL I. CEMENT. PRODUCTS CO.,
"Where you get more heat at lower
cost." 901 E. Sanborn/
SLAB WOOD '
<Jood quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON 7
.. Trempealeau. Wls.
•»_.—— ^— ——- i
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
CUMULOFT Continuous filament nylon by
Chemstrand, broadloom; carpet. ' Special
S9.9S sql yd. Completely Installed wrth
padding. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,






¦¦¦• ¦' TILE . , '






. Bassette Bedroom Suite.
Double dresser with tilt mir
ror, chest and bookcase bed
Deluxe construction through
out. - . " '
Genuine Formica tops.








on bedroom, dining room, liv-
ing room, dinette furniture.
UP TO
50% OFF
Our new spring furniture is
arriving every day. The dis-
counts on our present stock




173 E, 3rd Use Your Credit
Household Articles 67
GET professional carpet cleaning reaulti
—rent Glue Lustre electric carpet sham-
pooer, II per day, 'H .  Choate «. Co.
MachTnary «nc| toolt 69
ELECTRIC WELDER — NCO 0«» enOlne
driven, portable, AC-DC 500 ainp, 5«»
Dacota. Tel. «239,
Musical MarxhandUe 70
OLDS COR NET—good condition, T»l. 4131.





In aood working order. WIN0N^ FIRB
& POWER. iA E. Jnd, Tel. JOM
^
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
tor All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
«"0 W. Fifth Te|, 6301
Aulhorlxod Dealer lor
ADMIRAL - MUNTZ - ZENITH
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Houses for Sale 99
isW WI'UTT PUT' V YdlT in a completely
furnished '. . - new - .home. Deluxe ' - kltct> eri
with latest , appliances, luxurious bath,
5 or 3 bedrooms. It's « ¦  mobile nortie.
RED .TOP MOBILE . HOWE SALES
HlghvyaV el . : " ' ¦ Mnona:
GOODVIEW—By /owner. 3-bedroom . ram-
.bier, oil furnace, ¦ 1V> baths, recrearion
room, sewer and v water in. Garage. *<S4C
•¦ W. - Vth. - . - "
¦




bedroom rambler, new carpet, fully land-
scaped, var-age, cement driveway.. . Ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 7689.
WESrXbCATION îl. rooniv house, firm ace
and full bstji. 2 . . blocks from, bus line.
7*5,000.. Tei; 3705 at noon or after '6. . . .




7 Modern 3-story brick.- dwelling, 5 -bed-¦ rooms, garage, low ta'xfs , Will . . arrange
f Inancinq ,on lono Irrm loan. : .
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette .
¦ ¦. Tot . 5240 or .4400 <venl.ngs.
MAIN 623—Central location. Look this over.
Large kitchen, dlninB; room; living room
and bedroom on first floor. 3 rooms and
bath up. Oil heot, basement, large lot,
, double garage Immediate possession.
Priced for quick sole. .For appointment
see or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark ¦ Tel. £925
DeLuxe
new 3-bedroom rambler located on deep
lot in .Minnesota City. Five rooms, de-
lightful kitchen with many cupboards, ',
disposal, built-in stove 'and.: oven . ' The
bath has a shower and vanity.7 Oil :
lorced air heat.
Extras Galore
In this one-flpor home with 7 lovely
carpeted living - room, 3 bedrooms.,. 2
baths, kitchen with; eating area, . gas
furnace. Well-rented basement apart- '
'ment: included,7living room, bath, nice
kitchen wllh built-in stove and oven.
117,500. ¦"
NQ Stairs
to climb and very little upkeep Involved
In this compact . 2-bedroom home with
many built-in ,conveniences. Situated on
large-wooded , lot . In: Glen Mary, w*iere
every season brings Its special beauty. /
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E . J  Hartert.. . 3973 ;
Mary Lauer . .. . 4523 :
. ' Jerry Bertha , .  . 8-2377
7 Philip A. Bau'mahn ¦; , , 5J40
«l Alain St. Tel. 2Bi9 .
BROADWAY W. B3fr-fAove right In. 7-room
. house j S rooms and bath oh first floor", J
rooms up. Full lot . Garage. Ideal loca-
tion. . Immediate poisessloh. - $6/400. See
or call ¦ ¦w. STAHR:
374 W. Mark. Tel . 492S
1BOB Vr Drc-Etov .-t^ '.- - .i Z> t- T ' : ' ¦ _£el; 2349
| ¦; UU Exchange Bldg.immmmmmmmmmgmtm?
Stone and Clapboard
enhoncei the exterior of this long, low
rambler whclh Is In like new condi-
tion. Big living room, four bed rooms,
large family kitchen with built-lns and
disposal, cedar closels, three-tone heat
plus a double garage. A ouallty home.
Summer Setting!
A two-bedroom home on a large lot,
bath with vanity, separate garage , util-
ity room. Tolal price Jl 1,500,
Ac reage!
Eighty acres Is the telling tor this big
country rambler with three bedrooms,
two and a half ceramic baths, study
with fireplace, large living . room with
fireplace plus an amusement room.
Get out In the country for Spring and
Summer In this bsautlful hom«.
Carpeted
and Draped
This attractive three-bedroom ramblor
tins a big family room off tho kitchen
overlooking the river valley, a big half
acre lot, ceramic bnth with built-in
vanity, completely carpeted and draped
plus a walkout basement. Low down
paym«nt.
Between!
Winona and La Crosse, a throe-bedroom
rambler wllh carpoled living room and
two bedrooms, a third bedroom has
a tile floor, kitchen with lots of . cabin-
ers and dlnofte area , b̂ lli wllh shower,
pallo, situated on 27 acres . Two-car
garagt . IM.800,
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W. L, (Wlbl -Helzer 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441 .
Laura Fisk 2111)
gBOB , r- ri
I SE L OV E R J *- — Pel. 2348
I U0 Exchange Bldg.
®mî *iMmii®mmmmmM%&
CENTRAL LOCATION '.'.".' Incoine property.
Duplex, 10 rooms. ? bedrooms, IIvino
room, dlnlno room and kllchen In each
apt. Gas heat. »,0O0. Easy terms. *1,50Q
down, Iw lmicft like rail. Sun or call
W. STAHR
374 W, Mark loi, ms
""^~' t-iRKPL/VCE"'. r^OVKrtS "
Thar* Is a heap ol fanjlly llvlno and
relaxing around a glowing "re. Imaa-
ln« yourself in th is peaceful atmosphere
with your tamllv or your trlonds en-
loylna your tnvorltu beverage or mack.
Wo have a number ol nlacoi for you
fo choose from: 3 bedroom, *" bedroom,
now home, low cosl older homos, place
In Winona nr mnr Wlnonn. Cull us lor
the lllreplace) home lo suit your needs .
Lot ui look at your homo nnd advise
ymi about selling It quick! y so thnt
you can start tnloylno your llropiaco ,
. I AGENCY INC.
A L ± r RRAr.Tons
/ I  I J l  S Phonos 4242-D5MS \f m S L m )  m Wa|m|t
B, R. Clay -2/3" , mil Zlesbkll 4SS4
E. A. Abts 3714
Houses for Snlo 9"
MARK WT—800 block . - «6,900 takes , ;thlr «•
room house,. 3 b^groorra. n|ce lot Excel-
lent location; Near bus line. For . appoint-
ment call
, .  WvSTAHR - - "¦:¦ P-
374 W. Marky. ¦" ; :' Tel , mi-
T̂EFFEN ¦:
hy}/m *miAisi





Siiprcrne Goodview location , 4
bwiroom , 1 floor rafribler7 At-
tached garage, rec. room in
basement, l.'4 .baths. Carpeting
and drapes included. Large
lawn ,'. ' sewer and water in-
stalled . -
BmGH-PANELED
kitchen , with built-in Tstove ih
this brand new - 3 bedroom ram-
bler: Gas hot water heater. IVi
tiled baths. Attached garage,
shaded lawn. :
UNDEB '$14,000
for this 4 bedroom home, new
bath , new furnace , large liv-
ing and dining rooms, full
basement, double garage. East-
ce*itral location, on bus line.
" ; WEST CENTRAL
3 bedroorhs, new bath up-
stairs, newly carpeted living
room with fireplace, sunroom,
dining rocm, kitchen down.
New gas furriace, full lot , 2
blocks from Madison School.
/ AFTER HOURS
Lot* for Sale IOO
2S LOTS t̂or sale, with jewer end water.
Located On new Hwy., In Goody lew.
Bessie Davis, owner.- T»l. iW. .
Wanted—Real Eitate 1Q2
PARTY WISHES to purchase 3-bedroOm
home, centrally located, with oil or gas
¦furnace. On contract for deed with $JOt
¦to Jl.OOO down payment! Mu»t have base-
¦Tnent that can be fixed for. recreation
room.. Write Box A-5 Pally News. ¦ '_ '~TWI LL PAYTIG HEST CASRPR ICE *FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnoiis's Only Real Eitate Buyorj
Tel, MSB end 7093 P.O. Box 343
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
SUXRANTEED? You bet. And we're right
here. Four models and more boat'
coming. WARRIOR BOATS. Tel. aVJMi.
Dick's Marine Repair .




Sea King 5 H.P.
OUTBOARD
MOTOR
From 1% m.p.h. trolling speed
lo 12 rn.p.h. quietly, srftoothly.
Full gearshift, 6-galJon fuel
tank , waterproof ignition .
$195
Sea King 900-lb. Steel Frame
Trailer , reg. $149, now .. "$134
j\^RtD§[
No M»ney Down Pay In 3V1ay






• Heavy duty equipment.
• 4-specd transmission. ¦
• New pnint Job.
• 7.f>0xl6 8-ply t'res.





(15 I.nird Toi. 4738
111 Trucks Sales & Service
Trueki, Traerori,Tr»IUri 108
HÂ ^'olT^BilTnhe~truC 'r̂ b'«l«r"bum
' toy BERG'S TRAILER. 3950 V>A «h.
Have them give you an estimate.
OODOE
- PICKUP-nsrr'V t̂en".Ve«i~o.'ood
tires, new paint fob, motor fust over-
hauled, ' In ' - -perfect riinnlno condition
T«l. 3623 or 3t30, '¦ ¦ ¦ '. / '
TRACTOR—1 MB
~ WhittT3O0 w ith Cummin's
dleiel, excellent condition, 10:10O«20 rub-
bor. Tel Lewiston 3161 . . ' -' ' ' ¦ ¦ -. .. _ _
Uiid Cars X09
CHEVV ll—19M 4-door "sedan. Mtist self.
Call 7 Rolllngstoni 5V4 after a p.m.
RAMBLER—1961 Station Waoon,
-"straight
stick, overdrive, radio, healer, tu-tone
beige. Very reasonable. MS 39th Ave.
; Tel. S-1048. . '
¦ ¦, . - ' - 
¦" - : " .
"PQR D—To6oT Country Sedan Wagon. V.J,
small! motor, cruisomatic . . Clean »s- any
new car . Now only J149S.




4-door on this . 19M Nash Rambler
Station Wagon that' s .bound to . qiva
. your tarn ily many economical miles o f .
business and - 'pleasure- driving. It's a
six-cylinder wllh automatic .: transmis-
sion, and It has all tne equipment you
can narne. Rich .copper-brown : exter-
ior with - handsome interior.
$2695
NYSTROM'S
. - . ' ' .- - . - Chrysler-Plymoiilh .
FORD-19S9, V-B, overdrive, 4^cJoor. Th7s
car runs perfect and a bargain at J1145
;
¦ ¦ 
O & J MotorVCo-r






J> ZVT 1960 ModelT '—  '  ̂ . wllh only 23,000 actual
. miles; . A beautiful red , with the. .ell- ,
new look A 4-door sedah, 3-speed stand-
ard transmission, radio, gas healer,
good tires. Owner 's name on request.
A fremena'ous value.
;̂ ;î ^wAuz;:;¦ ;.;;:-
Buick-Oldsmobtle-GMG;
Open Friday Evenings - ' -
RAMBLER—1959, 6-cyllnder, overdrive, 4
door, clean , Now *1*195. .
O & J Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer
St. Charles, Minn. ¦ ¦ • . . '
REDUCED INWICE
dryrit- 1957 DODGE
J)/V J -4-DOOR SEDANyr ' '"?¦: :v . with V-8. engine, .
push-button transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, black and .white,
whltewalls, radio, heater. A very good





Colon/ Perk Station Wagon, low miles,
local owner, power steering, automatic
transmission, radio, other extras, me-
ehanlcally. correct, attract ive, clean.
»W5. Up to 34 months to pny.
' .
 ̂
W» Advertise Our Prices 
^̂
39 Yeari In Wlndna . . '
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet




: : ;(i2j -r/'-
L̂ \TE ; MODEL
CHEVRQLETS
'62 CONVEHTIBLE
8-cylinder, : automatic trans-
: mission, radio, heater , power
steering, power brakes.
¦ :'' " - .7.7
'V'62 IMPALA"
¦' . ; - .
4-door hardtop, 8-cylinder, au-
tomatic transmission, radio,
heater , power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning!
'62 IMPAIR
4-door hard top, 8-cylinder, au-
tomatic transmission , radio,
heater , power steering.
'62 BEL AIR
^-passenger station wagon, 8-
cylinder , automatic transmis-
sion, radio, heater.
'61 IMPALA
4-door, 8-cylinder , automatic
transmission , radio, heater, air
conditioning.
'61 BEL AIR
4-door, 8-cylinder , automatic
transmission, radio, heater.
'61 MONZA CORVAIK
4-door , 6-cyllnder . automatic
transmission, radio, heater .
'60 IMPALA




4-door hardtop, 8-cyllnder , Au-
tomatic transmission , radio,
healer.
'60 BEL AIR
4-door , 6-cyllnder , standard
transmission , radio , heater.
*60 BISCAY NE
2-door , 6-cylinder , standard
transmission , heater,
'58 BEL AIR
2-door , 8-cyllnder , automatic
transmission , radio , hcnlpr.
HURRY IN
SEE OR CALL OUR





10,r> Johnson Toi. 2:i«J6,
Open Fridays Til 9 P.M.
U»»d Car. IQt
OLDSlwBlR-Tw, SufMs'r I, Ktx* titrs>
top. Good condition. Rftionabla, Tel,
¦' 7°7* ! '" ' 7 : 
' " ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦'. . ¦
¦' ¦ ¦ ' '
'56 BUICK HARDTOP
; four-floor, an entra
V 
c l e a n  autoroobila
with radio, heater,
a ti t d m a t f  c trans*¦
missioti, whit«wall».
Canarj* yellow and
White Priced at a
low price of
;¦¦ :' 77.- 'V.
''$695'v.vV
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon : and , Fri. E-venings
¦ ' . - .; 7 .  ¦. . -: ¦ ,. -' New Cars ' '.¦. - ' -¦;
JEEP SALES, part* and lervtce by yftur
tranch ltied >ep ¦dealer . F. A. KRA0S8
y CO.. So. on Hwy. «.l , Tel . 3155.
Mobil* Hornet, Trailert ill
VAN'S TRAILER . SATES—Sea our u««J
8r end 10/ v/ide mobile homes . Some real
buy>. Blac k River Falls, vVl>. 7 .
TRAILER HOME—1958 Pacemaker De.
luxe,' . 10x50' , :. bedroom!, bulll-on porch.
T'el.. 8-37OT atter 6. . . .
MOBILE~HOME—'To'xin b̂edroomi. H4C
. rnodel, . Ironi .kitchen. .'$1,9*0. . Will n.
rience. .Cornforth Realty, Le Crejcenfc
. Winn. :Tel, TW S-3106;-
Auction Sales
~~ . ALVIN"KOHNER ~ "
AUCTIONEER, City and Matt licensed
•nd bonded. 352 Liberty St. (Cor'ner
E. ith end Liberty). Tel. 4990.v . .
Minnesota' ~~
Land & Auction Sales
- Everett j. Kohner 7
1SB Walnut 8-3710. after houri 7«14
MARCH l-FrTril.":3o"p.m.
:' l'.-i"mllesTfi".
then .V4 . mile w. ¦¦ 0I Wyativ.llle, Winn
Theo. Vail, owner; Alvin Kohner, eua
Nonter; ..-Minn. . Lond J. Auction ServJ
. clerk. v .
MARCH I—Fr/T~T U3F'a:rrU~i lnil
~
tt N.I
ot . Alma, Wlsv L»Verne ; Wlelsrd, oviinsr
: Francis Werleln, euctloneer; Northen
..- Inv. . Co.,, clerk . . 7
MARCH 5—sVfT'i î mT''3W~mifaY~SV/7^o¦ Augusta on Hwy. 17; Charles Kuohi
Property) Jim Helke. auctioneer; Gate








v o l  Houiton, B miles NW. of , Hokah
Harold . Lehmann. owner; Beckmai






Osseo. or 7 .miles N: ol Hixton on. .?:
fo Northfield Mill , then S miles E. Ar
¦ thur EHlngson . Owner.- . Alvin Kohher
auctioneer; Northern. Inv: Co- ' clerk:
MARCH 2—Sat. 2 p.m. - . HousJ end .Lot
Waumandee, -. Wis. Garden Valtey Cream
ery, owner; Francis N.¦ 
¦¦ Worleln> aue
tloneer; Waumandee Slate Bank, clerk
MARCH 7*-M<?n. 1. 0 a.m. 10 mllei . N. o'
Decorah, . Iowa, on Locust blacktop:, road
then 3 miles E. lo Biq. Canoe Church
then follow arro'^i; Raymond Severide
owner; Olson & Son, auctioneer!; Thort
Sales- Co., clerk. . . . . 7
MARCH. « 7̂Mon •"' 1 f noon! Nenrytowi, o*
2Vi miles E. . on Hwy. 52 then S rrillei
. N. of Harmony. V; F. Newell 1 Alber;
. Bany, - . owner's:- '-Knudsen . A Ode, auction'
. eeri;. .Thorp . Salei Co., clerk. . .
MARClTs^-Tue's.7-12"¦hoon7*-2' -iir* rnllas bT5
p(- Whitehall , on Hwy. 53 lo . Coral Cih' store, then V4 mlle ' S . on: counly trunk
".&" . ... to Coral Cily Schoolhouse, then I
miles E.. on black fop . road, then 'i
mile S. on . town road. " Odell . Nordby,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerk.
MARCH-75 t̂uesVri.""p7rn. 3 miles :N.. ol
. Menomonie on. Hwy. 25. af Junction ol
7'"BB. "- ' Freeman. Holt. Owner; Johnson
and Murray, auctioneers '.- Gateway Cred-









of Spring: Valley, Minn. Torres Stoll
Auction; : Spa rks .«¦ Olson, auctioneer!!
Community Loan 8. Fin. Co..:. clerk.
R&dfo$, Televlilon 71
C'SED: TELEVISION SETsTTcomoie'r end
'portable*. .- T.hci ¦ ilia And . style you want
BI ;" .
Hordt's Music Store
IH E. Jrd ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦




. •U .E. -4th • - .- . . . Tel. 5531
Special* , at the Store 74
HUMIDIPTER• '— copacity; 8 gallons, MD
CU: ft. Was $69.95,: closeout price. $39.95
SCHNEIDER (Mark) SALES, 3930 «th
St., Goodview:
MCKESSON'ST HMeniary B̂ath OirPerles
for dry skin. For yourself, lor lovely
Sifts.. GOLTZ PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd ,
Tel. 2S<7: ' -
: "HOT POINT"
v SPECIAL¦ y ^ h - '̂ Hi i ŷ r^
Deluxe Holpoint portable;






217 E. 3rd ; V ;7Tel.. 4210 .
Stove*, Furnaces, Part* 75
sTANGEir". WATER~HiATERS; heating
. eqi/lpmenf . gas, ell or-: electric. E xpert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER . CO. 907





. lale: or rent, : Reasonable rales, '. free de-
livery. See us for all. your office : supplies,
desks, flics or office, chairs. Lund T rpe
writer Co. Tel. 5222. :
CANTANKEROUS? Some old. : ' but - still
7 useful. ¦ business . mach ines : get erraffc
with age. We suggest you bring ' your
adding machines, typewriters, etc. In for
a -complete cleaning or repair. WNONA
. TYPEWRITER SERVICE, Ui E. 3rd.
Tel. : 8-330O. : . '. .'• ' . ., . ' . - .- - . : ' y 7
Washing. Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG ' . AND' "f R161DAmÊ ^FastTex.
pert service. Complete stock of parts.





deluxe , model, 3-cycle, fabric controls.
. A beauty. Reduced. FIRESTONE, ' 2M




6TSfNG TAB'tE-Duncail Ptiyfe, wrtlfor
without chairs and' buffet. Tel . 7607.
WM
~
MiTr t̂VSCRAP̂ IRON 8, METAL
.CO. ' pays . highest prices for scrap Iron,
"metals, hides..ttool end. raw fur.
' ¦ - . . 222. -W. 2nd ' •'. ¦:¦ Tel. 206? .




COW HIDES, WOOL 4 : RAW PURS.
" HIGHEST PRICES PAID .
M.-8, .W IRON AND METAL CO. , ' ¦
.207 W. 2nd, across Sour Gas Slatlon
HIGHEST PRICES PAID '
for icrep Iron, metals, rags, hides, raW .
fun and wooll
; Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W; Jrd ' - . Tal. 5847 .
Rooms Without Meals 86
INEXPEMSIVE steam tteafed : sleeplno
room for single gentleman downtown.




- ' 'Gentleman .' only. .
Apartments, Flats 90
FIFTH VV-. 224-2-bedroom downstairs apt
' Large carpeted living room; drapes,¦ electric; stove, heat, hot water, electrici-
ty furnished. Available March 5. Tel.
9147 far appointment.-.-' ; ' . . .  ¦ '. - . - ' -
LAFAYETTE 27i'/»-3-room upstairs apt.,
newly redecorated, heat and hot water
furnished. Tel.. 3742.. . :¦ 7
ONE OF WINONA'S FINEST — Deluxe 2.
bedroom ept., tiled bath. Heat, stove,
refrigerator furnished. Adults. . 163 E. Sth.
FIRST FLOOR APT—5 large rooms, heal
and hot .. water furnished. 1 block from
State College, l- block from downtown.
. tlOO. TaL '8-2091 for further ftlformafloft.
TWO ROOMS-prlvate bath. Stove and re-
frigerator furnished. Available March 1.
Tel. .5647- tor appointment.
Apartments, Furnished 91
THIRD , E.—4-room furnished apt. Reason-
able rent to - reliable party. See Shank,
552 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-2 *03.
ONE BLOCK from WSC. All modern fur-
nished apt. with private batti. Heal, wa-
ter, hot water and air conditioning nir.
nished In rent. Immediate possession.
Tel. ' 777a. . - . ' . ,. - ¦ ' . ' - . ." "
¦
SMALL APT.-kilchenette, private bath.




- . 3 large
~
pieas"ant
rooms, all furnished, ' Tel . . 2705 al noon
or after 6 p.m. . .' ' . ¦• ¦
¦ , '
NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME-gas heat, full
basement, bath, . birch cupboards, alum-
inum siding, combination windows, S10,-
00O. Tel. B-2t61. 
Farms for Rent 93
(rRADÊ A^DTlrY
-*F»rm, 75 milk co'vTs
with mllWng parlor, automatic feeding,
pen barn 10 miles N: oi La Crosse.¦ Completely modern house with bath,
automatic heat and hot water. Avail-
able on Incentive ' or share basis. For
appolnlmcnl Tel. Galesville 12, days, or
Tel. 104 after 4. •_ _ _
140
~
ACRE>ARAA—3W mile's. S-wVof Cal-
edonia, on good road. Geo, Thimmesch,
AOT E. Grant , Caledonia. Minn. Tel.
723-34<31_ _  . 
Houses for Rent 95
MARibN
~
sf7T067-3 bedrooms, oil heat,
Inquire 1074 Warlon St. 
Wanted to Rent 96
WANfED~t6 "RENT—House ne"ar
~Cente?.
vllle, Wis, Wrlle A-B Dally News.
OFFICE SPACE
WANTED
Modern office space for rent
is desired in - the  Cily of Wi-
nona in the amount of approxi-
mately 22O0 square feet start-
ing July 1, 18B3. Desired spnee-
should bo In the business dis-
trict of town or iramedlately
aclJHCcnt thereto , and should
consist of a modern building
with good lighting , adequate
heat , nnd other fflciilties to be
specified hy lessee. If you hnvo
sultablo space, write A-7 Wi-
nona Dally News.






woodlol, oood bulldlnoi. Clayton Taylor,
3 roller s, of Allura.
U0
~ACRE Orade'A dairy fnrmT Excellent
land and buildings. Morelyn Rnbs, Lake
Clly, Minn. Ttl. V2-232 3 ,
J00 ACRE ' FARM-ln Rlctimoiid""Town-
ship. 4-bedroom modern home. Round
root turn, no«r Hwy. ", ichool busroute. tll.SOO, Also hnve n ooo<l selocllon
of farm and acreages. Cornforth ( Realty*
Ln Creicenl, Mlnn,_ T«l. TW i-1\0t,
Houiei for Sale 99
FOUNTAIN CJTr, Wis,"—l.aroe ll" room
npl, bulldlno. Suitable (or apts, ware-
houso or slornuu, LocMed on Hwy,
35| 3M North Shore Drive, See SHANK,
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE, 352 E,
»rd. Tel, »-2802,
YOG! BEAR 'A\
'AAA/ ': ''CX>OKIS7'A / / /
Uud Cart 109
^V!nTT]TbR~S^PRTNG:"~
1»42 Chevroift (mpnla 2-door hardtop
thnl looks . like new, drives like new,
Ail white with a red Interior that will
Iel. you lead the spring car parade. A




PONTIAC-1W8, 4-door, '. ' -light', blue, auto-
matlo ' transmission .' Here Is really- a
sharp/car . Test drive this one now, I.1095.
V O & J Motor Co.
, Yoi/r Ford DeflliPf¦ St. Charlei, Minn ¦
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
(f i C f s  ltiS. BUICK
J)JjU 4-DOOR SEDAM~w ¦ - I n  aooa-looklna
two-tone ' finish, blot with while top,
original upholstery and very clean: Thli
car has automatic transmission and
very good tins , . -and ell tor ' such
a small price, v
WA LZ
BUick-Oldsmobil .e-GMC
: . Open.Friday Evenings .
TOU HAVE ARRIVED
when, you . drive Ihls - handsome . 1)61
Chevrolet Bel-Air slx-cyllnder/ automat-
ic transmission, radio,' heater, solid
finish . See It ¦
ONLY $1995
.; ' ;: :NYSTROM 'Sv ¦
Chrysler-Plymouth"
'58 FORD FAIRLANE
L • . ' • " jr twb-dobr "500". with
fc ' ¦ • ' . - / radio , heater , auto-
\
¦' :'¦£¦ ¦ '• malic transmission ,
A X only 732,064 m i l e s
\i7, and spotless .in and
Y V out . Solid white fin-
ish . Reduced to "
-¦- /// ¦ A.
:
%^S.-AlA ' : A
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd V-.tei,-' -8-2711-
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
PRICE PARADE
:i ' 'i' - A'; ' i^OR A / A .:A/.
SHARP SHOPPERS!
'60 Rambler Custom ... $1589
•58 .1tambler Wagon ' . .V . $1095
'62 Rambler Ambassador $2495
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato ; ; Tel. 8-3647
Used Car Lot^-3rd aiid Mankato
- '". Tel . 8-3649 7
57 OLDSMOBILE "88'
7 A very low mileage
f 
local pne-pwner fout-
door , a u t o m a t i c
transmission, power
s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes, tu-tone fin-
ish , •whitewall?. Now'".;¦ '' only ..- . -.
- . ; : . 7 ^ 7$8?5 '
' ' 7- V;;' - ;
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Frl. Evenings
P mwmmmWAsm K̂SeAnWAe aewem- m^ Ŝ Ŝs^ ÂK ^^mr HI mWfj Mh ^^^mW /MtkD& £ f W%B 1
I $Ml$M£$^M® '"̂ Ĵm^̂ m̂m |
I 10 miles north of Decofali , Iowa,, on. Locust Black Top road,
1 then 3 miles east to Big Canoe Church, then follow Auction
||. Arrows. . -
|:v ;: | ;M6nd^
I J . V  Starting Time: 10:00 A:M.
_ \ :  Lunch by: Priscilla Circle of7Big Canoe Church. |I : ' ' - - 1I 33 HEAD CATTLE — 1 Whiteface heifer , springing; 2 |
§ "Whiteface heifers , 18 months old; 1 Holstein steer , 14 months |
1 old; 1 Holstein heifer, 14 months old; 6 Angus sleers, 18 moj ilhs |
1 old; 6 Angus steers, 10 months old; 9 Angus heifers. 18 months t
I old; 3 Angus heifers, 10 months old; 4 Angus calves, 4 to 6 A \{
I months old. This is a good, clean herd of feeders. ¦¦¦ ¦$ ,
1 47 HEAD HOGS — 11 Poland China brood sows, 1st litter; |
I 9 Hampshire brood sows, 1st litter; 23 Duroc brood sows, 1st H
1 litter ; 4 Chester White brood sows, 1st lifter; 1 Pax 30 bu, |
|- round steel hog feeder ; 1 Pax 15 bu. steel hop feeder; 1 7 bu. |
If steel feeder; 1 25 bu. steel feeder; 4 hog troughs; several hog |
I pans. Sows vaccinated for Cholera and Erysipelas. Bred to |
i Hampshire, boar. To start farrowing -March "18. V
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Surge 2-unit milker; pipeline for |
i 16 cows; 2 Surge seamless buckets; McD. 4S  separator with |
|| built in motor; Int . 4-can milk cooler; some milk palls; some |
i milk cans; strainer. |
| GRAIN AND FEED — 800 sq. bales mixed clover and jg
i alfa lfa hay; 675 sq. bales straw. §
': TRACTOKS AIVD EQUIPMENT - Mcf) . Mode! M tractor . *
i 1 very good ; Case 3-liottom 14-inch tractor plow , on rublier; t
V J,D. 2-bottom 14-inch tractor plow, on rublier ; two 2-bottom |
{ 14-Inch tractor plows on steel ; R.L. 15-ft, tractor disc; A.C. |*A cultivator ; McD. 2-row corn picker; Melco bnlo conveyor , 24- |
H ft ;  Robey 7-ft. field digger ; New Idea tractor manure spread- |ii er; J.D . tractor spreader on rubber ; J.D. 4-wheel spreader , |
p rubber front; J.D. Model 11 A combine with scour clean and \i
\ P.IJ. ' attachment. \
\> MAC1I1NEHY — Van Brunt B-ft . grain dri l l  with grass |
seed att. ; end gate seeder; old A.C. combine for parts; J.D, ' <jj
\ 200 com with fert. att., very goad; McD com t 'laiiter; dump r-< nike; Minn , side delivery rake; 1958 Oliver Model 60 liny /<
( ! baler , like new ; split slings; grapple hay fork; ' 2 bale racks; •;
f mower windrower ; 1949 CJ.M.C. la lon truck wit h grain lx>\ ;  |i!
'; pick up stock rack for 7-ft'. box; Minn 0-ton rublier wheil j>
,j wagon , wldo tread ; 2 rubber tired wngon.s; ri' v.v;l2 ft wagon V
>/ box. [i
{¦! MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMKNT - Smalley Mutcliet ham- f
U inormlll; 10ft. hammermill; Clipper fannlnj; mill , rubber tired i.
> ' wheelbarrow ; 7-inch heavy duty power saw, new; electric h
fencer ; 300 gal. gas barrel; platform scale; 110 vol! welder; |
;• (j '"'ft fie wood heater; 2 emery wheels; 2 sm.'ill electric motor.- ; f i,
is linmniermill bell ; 2 steel tanks ; paddle pump; deliorner; leg ' •;
| vise; post drill; 2 wood barrels; set tackle bl ocks; several > •
| Ions scrap iron ; two 14-ft. feed bunk s; 2 hay hunks; 200 fl ,  $s* garden hose; ,22 rifle; 12 gauge shotgun; 15 f'licet.i IH fl '•,I' corrugated roofing. ?.
^ 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Chest nf drawers; round oak ;;
I '  table; cupboard; washstand; davenport ; stands ; ilnybeii ; kern- 1'
I; aene stovi* and oven ; broilers; utensil s ; I> UIU |>< T PIU I sofa, like •;;"| new ; china - writing desk combination , coffee table; -sine) ;
V cabinet; occasional chnlr. - ..
THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TEKMS ^
V] RAYMOND SEVKHIDE , OM'NKR |
• j ' Auctioneers; Carl Olson & Son ii
U Clerks; N; N. Kinneberg, Ron. 'Hiorp ¦ |i
M Thorp Sales Co., Clerk , ftochester , Minnesota i
î ssa^aj iiwxiiatrafaiimsw^
152 w. 2nd si- ^-^¦¦̂ Hf^iTqj h irl a J
Villi JAM PDCV PDrrM lOIRfCT FACT0R7 PURCHASE ĵflMtiTylHm lAN-bKtY-bKtbW «| B̂|ID.V.R WORKSHOES
W_L_ 8.5 oz CH NO WORK î HBs eUARANTEE' wwrnmrnkwrn *" ¦ wi ¦¦¦»¦»# . ¦¦ **¦¦¦ » WSJW M wA^wWm*'*- "n,r SH0 ' ,0 UT Iy I " ww"t""'
ai  
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,/ Finished Inside LW f JH ''JA I.j |̂ l J -̂VOlClv i l l  V Ĵhl*--»̂
I v/ Drill Walstbanda 'y S3SH?JI^ /̂>I i JI CUIDTC / ĈFTI V/ >W
j v / Foot Deep Pocket. W e W X m mW Ij I  *Jl
" lllC I i / f' J / L A//
£| TA"t ^̂  "
^ Refl. $2.69 $1 97
A Regular $3.95 Value!1 Volu« *ow I *«*•
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YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE DURING
ADMIRAL TV Big Dollar Days
fl
ow Console Performance Admiral COHSOle Style TV
in a 19" Portable TV. Extra .
sensitive tuner insures greof- # Air Space Chassis •[ ., 
¦ 
„LUJL'- ..j llfc•r reception.  ̂ P 
_v  ._ _ [dflB iBbi ma llll
. • Super DX-40 Tuner j !_ \___W_ _̂ _̂ _̂ \\"1 fill
Model *M +% M % O K  • Bonded Picture Tuba _ ^H^H|\_ m 1
Shown I € U  ' '.mmmmmmmmml P 1 ["
Only ¦*A Jr Reg. $^9.95 —Now ^^Hj^HH^ I i
CD CC $12.95 Rollabout Durin9 Bi9 Do,,ar DW» h "/ '; ' .— M̂ |
mtt TV Stand - . - : ipSQSlir f I*
with the purchase of any A^J^J* ' *  lii ll iil ifiilii il 1''portable TV. Six models to ¦W JW JLT *' T IJ" —~~~—¦ Hi
choose from. With Trade U ' "*
I ' ' : - 
¦ 
.
j : ; 
¦ ¦ — 1 , ; 
I Complete Home rf ADMIRAL LOOKIN G|| Stereo Theatre Combination (
Entertainment Hriŝ smtMsZ,'t-M.IIW FOR COLORI ' M B̂MBBMM ' f̂ lJ W Îmmmmm i *W%fICenter ! H^H lEH i !—— • ' ,«IIIBJ B' ct>ME T0Wide Angle 23" TV J L=====JI3fl-™ TAUSCH E'S
I FM-AM - Radio Mj/j/J^̂| ¦¦« ¦« *¦> *¦ *> *¦  Mm mK-m «i ¦¦*•? , ^v.- rj .  —,— 1̂ ¦—¦¦ *i ¦¦¦ X"* v " ^̂ ^1 E ? C  A l  M IJB tfft 1
\ \  1/ The BURGESS Model S370J-Extr«. \J~̂ - tHjOy COlOf 81 IT'S B^St
CtftKAn _ -N:— v̂" "nsitlvo tuner, lighted channel indi- -̂ .-JICI CU \ X cator , bass/trcblo control. Walnut "̂ With ADMIRA L\_—X"— weneen and *«|ected hardwood
High Fidelity M :o,,ri; «.  ̂^«« 9 Years in Color« j  m Now During l"JOS8; Record Player Tausche's «J«mfO „, c«ior i>omon»tr«,Mi Big Dollar Days Evo(y Nit* at ^a"»«h«'«
I EASY TERMS - LOWEST PRICES - BICGEST TRADES
tui s*mn : .
;
' ' V ; ::"
¦" ¦ ' .;¦ DICK. TRACY '.' .- :  . ' 'v V '̂ - ". By Chester Gould
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Bqrbera :";¦;'
f t- g  ̂  ̂ ^M-J, if,|» ""fc l -. mmmmBmm>. J ¦¦»¦»¦/» I .¦ 11 /\ .'. , JHmm . . . lMaw-fa>MaMaUMMHi - ¦*mm>-w«MMwM«MMMMWMMM-MMMu
BLONDIE By Chic Young
¦':: - ' ..STEVE. - CANYON-'-:'' . :" •"
¦"'¦: '.B'y /^filtpri Canniff
BEETLE BAILEY :.:,By;Ar)ort Walk»r . 'V- '
¦ r - : ::̂ :;
-
\7 -̂ ';'-:'7vv
; v : 7
;
' ; : ; ^  • ¦ ¦
¦
¦ 'V ' WP'KIRBV- 7-V-V :;v ".'- V - V ''- ;  - , .'"Y 7 By J«hn Prenfice and Fred Dickenson 7
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